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PREFACE
A study of J'ohu H. Walker's lite is ot s1grdtieant
historical value tor two reaaon•.

Wal.Dr lived in

of Va$t �c gxv.tb and t�mendOWJ S'OC1al

a

period

c� •tnt'i«bi�

from the

l.8701a to the 1930'&, and hi• aet1v1ti.ea, intluenced

by tbef$8

ebacgea, reflect the attitude•, tb<a bopes, tUld the

area.ma ot mlSl.1l1

mAiin

responding to the age .

gives the 1tuden·t oi' labor hil'tol"7
o.Q'ture ot the
accooiplisb.

mn

ee>l'fle

therefore,

insight into tbe

in organ.1-4 labor, and what the;y tl"ied to

At. the

aa.me

tim,, Wal.Qr'• life is ii:atereating

because 1t givee "tbe student ot Illino1a
tor the great cha.ug'$f4l which wel'e
both

Mia; l.ite,

hietory

some

feeling

taking p.l.ace in thia •tate

e<ranomiee.lfy <lnd. soeialq.
Walk.er

wu

involved in the labor •v�nt in Il.Uno1a

in two of'i'io:iAl cape.cities.

Jl1e tint po•ition was u Pree

ident of District .12, United Mine Worun of Ame:riea.,
which

waa

1933.

all o:t

(UKW'A),

Illinoia, from 190'; to 1913 li!.ld from 1931 to

His dut1.rs in this otf'ioe eonaisted ot

tbe m1lle cpti1tratore, dealing Wi�h

bargaining vit.h

miners' prob�; and pvt.ioi

pa;t1ng 1n tho atta:t;ra of t.be national ox·�iza:tion..

As

a

vigorous and outs,pol:ien eritic of the national off":t<;:ere after

1908, Walker wu
miner&'

one

or the group ot nd'o?Wtrs wlt.hin tbe

or�izatioo wbo led � tiabt �at JOhn L. Iawie
UJ.

iv

1920 and 1930.

between

The

attempt of this group to drive 1.Jevis

out o:f the

organization failed in 1931, and

Walker,

old

au

ma.n,

after that

became buailleu �r rar Thffl Men 'l'eacben
He -;;.ras, n.ew:r

Union of' Chicago.

IOOi'.I.

again aet1WP

on

t:l:le

1tste level

in organized lab.�1:.

1913 and 1930, however,, Walker

DatweekJ. the Jl'$al"'llj ot
Of�ie

of the

� aorftd
La.bor,

was

aJor off.teals of the labor :mcl'v-emnt in Il.lir.toia.
u

(IFL),

lretJ1dent of the Illino:le State Federation of

1919.

d\u'ing tr�ae � ' with ·tJ:ie �cqtion of

A:s Pr•aidien.t of too m., be vu in�rolVftd in. building

a

strong

1r.. aaoo.niatenng to t;.be needs and int.ereete

state fl!dttratioo

of.' t.hfi va.-M.ous 1-'ld.v:pG-n.dwt :l..&.bor o:rganill::ati.ona �d the ttate.
Iie

f� for tm pass• of la.wa which

ls.bor, and �»k

�1

wore

beneficial to

int�t in n.ationa.l, a·tate;

a'nt� local.

polities.
W&lk.\lr 's aetivj.tiu plaee him vi'tb
known

as

tmi �ssivee.

J\mericen mooiety ;cmcl

Re

ma.king it

wu
a

a

inteNsted in reforming

bett.er p�'"e tor: t;.� whom

he felt would othe:r"wiae remain exploited.
aature uuu.to bim bltud to

some

group or labor laa4e:'B

R.ta ::i.d�allst;tc

of the eoo:c.ainie and political

rea.U:ties o:f tb� daJt, but added to biz de'termin&tiQ:n to
aebieve hie g0al8.
reaching tneu

While he

'WU

not a.lwt>1ys nec&ef!ful in

�, it ia to bia credit that be attempted

to do IJO mu.ch for

so

� ..

Throughout the period uw:ier <U.aCUNion, mu.ch

today, labor union people

were

more

often �tical.

ao tb&o.

With

v

little education and

a

deep mietNet of intelleetuala, thete

people fl'IOleiTed to ....- tbe larl.-.. o:f thetr connttunu.
For the sake ot

con'V'fm1ence, authea�ieit7, and h1etorical.

ae�1 therefore, the

�t .

� fie bat 'Men ca1ifted

I nab to thank my 1-heat• dlfto1.;Cr, Dr..
tor h1a corulti"uetiff eritiai_.
the research �

Jo!m. h1Nr I

IW.d·time� auggeationt �

�1.m ot th� �ertpt.

I alao want

to �ma .., gratitude to rq vtte, who did au ot the
ot thia

mamiacript.

tn1ll&

CJl'.AP!ER I
.�Oil
ORGAIUZED LABOB 'S CBALLDIOE DI Al Ill.lB.rRI.AL AGE
� period betore ti. C1V11 WR in 1;he United Ste.tea
vers

little

reason

activJ:ty

tor tnita

induetrial

�

United states

on�

a

and at the

o.ew

ecoAald.e

lfhe

'taking placft during t:h.1a time.

•Jor

or

The

la:tge]J agr1ualtlalU. in orientation, and
noted tor their industrial pm-CNita.

were

changed tbi• &1peet. ot ec�e lif'• in .Amrioa,

same

labor leader.

pert •t �zed labor .

relati'Vll � Uttlil manutacturing

that

wu

wu

few s•tes

The Civil war

o:t the

waa

the

on

MW

tu.

Ke

brought about a new breed ot

we.a

the

wbO

man

in4wltrial. ap , With

l'8B11 1

the

41notly met the cbal lan.ge

&1l ita �.tug eoctal end

prob lems .

lfhe penod between

l.870 and 1930 hu probabl.iv

newr

been

eqt»ll.ed in United sa
t tes hi•toa."J' for 1;he -.pitude and tar reaching
� of the ecOl'lOmic ohaaps that oc� within its ..,an .
�t tho United State•

u a

extraordira&Q' •cOfl01'11c e.xpe.nai.m ..
were

devised,

new

Uduatn.ee

proeeeaes replaeed ol.der

wen

oaea.

on

tbe "WGrld

waa oo.e

ot

Bew fOZ'llJ8 of t�rtat1on

devel.optd, and

new

eeonoado

The United Sta.tea �

vorld power from the eoonc:a1 c and
tum.ed 1\e be.et

wbole, thia period

a

41p1-at.ic 1tao.dpoi.nt, then

evan ae

the whee l.I of illdustry 1n

intn.oatelJ ..bed vit.h 1naustey in the

the United s�u..,

80

rest of t.be world,

-were

slow]¥ bo&1nu1Ds to grind 'to

a

halt.

2

Many factors $t.:.Wlated industrial gl."O\;"th in the Uni tea
St�tea wr:1'13 the la-'titer half of the

IlJdu•try

was

p1-ov:ided

a

r):;l.19 to

nineteenth-centur.y.

expla.d beca:uM t.be � �ta

large �1.d cheap labor

npply.

lkaestic capital

provided t\mds n�oosBfU"Y tar the nation's internal development,
llhile Eu� eapital supplemented domeatic

lm'l.y iu min1ns, ni.i�a, &r:ld b•k.e·
cooatitution prollibiu.d state• tram
on

in'bersta.te

system

vu a

period from

c=�rce,

The United Sta.tu

�ing nat.rlot1one

tbft'e'by allowing irldustrialiata to

key fa¢to1� in the industrial

i:Jew�t..

decline in water
between

1868 and

boasted

some

mwdty in the

with

The

l.830 to l86o in tbe United stat.ea sa.w ti. beginning

and incre&a1ed expansion ot the railroads and

In

aa:vinga particu

tran.aportation.

1893,

em4,

Thia

"(b )y l.915,

a

cm:Teaponding

gt'OW'tb continued
when thct ra:tlzoeda

250,000 miles of track, cot

ea

important

oom·

c0t.mt.ry la,y ouuide tbia utenaive ayatem.•l

bringing all Mctions of' the nation int.o cl.oeer contact

one

another, the railroads ninulAted eoonomic

by reducing the eost ot proc!uction and by �a.ting
�t for

goods and services.

lo

longer

wel."'ll

growth

a

national

a.nutactunrs

3

0:1' laQo:r and raan.����1t f\J.ilctiooa
o

we:re

\� this expansiG:t of the ecoo.om.y. 2

It

tll.e ultimate
-,.,�

wtgrowth

these cl:W...'1.geS which

States ill. the buildi:rlg; :rebuildi ng; and ma.tntaJ.ning of their

syatems. 3

A lee::

s1">ect.a.eu.."J.at" growth

coal mining �t:�1 bec&.USe of the

'was

e�rienced in the

tecbnologieal shift from

t'he aode:n-1 newspa,rier press

helped to co-o.rdit\8.t� t� ?lW.ll1

busiueu t�tLooa o.t'

grow1ng eeon011J$ and t<> bring the

�l.'" &lld the

�

p1.�•.;;.;,:ucer together in

a

woo shorter

length

o.i:: t.i-11

�

�

��aaid011

�ion �t.ema,

11•

"'

•

� �v�ted tl10 �

1A

� � �lh� 1n�Wd

awl���,. �tin �l'n �.r-..

.

"l\.

Soc.ial attit:mi• � a3- �tl by the vut �c

�- �pl.� in tm � fJ.1..�t,b ....��.

�

.•nea pmryle:. l"''J;z t� � �ve• to the mv �
ritaJ.iea, �..-.

b<.�t"� � ms.-dtrag ...�c

lllRtters,

attA the �c �:i ot \be �iv11 lial:' pN:"iod t�
1a an � oz �latim, ..- � di�r.
�

la�

� � 00 u.nl.191� and �la l� not �

� �t � �-

� � thef

� �� hol.ael'a beclme

� conv.tn.t:ed

� � rliille 13l the �

t!:mi the value ot

ot �

��

�.

� t1'M � to w� wal.\b .,... to � all .Ame�.
In�, tMM atti� � 1'o a� it\ the �
fiber of tJie �"ltlr,V11

Veq � �

fl&lt �G. to

� � �� or tlwu �� cw �
l."'J6ib
i» to � 8.'i �

a

public.

'l'be

Pl"'O�.:t ae �bla f1/A1r"l"J r18e to

�""J �t.tve �tiee81 Oftifra

iUeg&l. � �,.:J �
r:

�and� i�S" --- to��� � iih�•
������ ..

�;ti

� Ul\100 � � tOGk tap tbei:r ._ ,,

itwut,be

isplled OWf.Unt; �:!&l �:y and �1ng gniiat f'�ll.
!ua� ntN � 'tbe· �
tho

new

waltb1 at"6�ed that

.m

Pl"O•� it>. socioty, and

of tal.mrt.

or

ability abould

�"ter ws1™1!u

AJ:Ml :t.n� rathe:r than a&her oi:: CllJ:l\9.ti(')l;W ..

l"oliti.ea, onel\

an

avoeati01t or the gen.tl.etiat; 'i.'Mtt:-. an

igaObl.e

prot....ion, '*f"J.t ooJ:.t tv.r: tho8e vho f'eJ.led at �"C�e enter"'

�.1.M • .o

Ttle
�

1'be �o

�r &tori.ea, with �•ir �dall•, moJ.'al

edJwlt\ulmt to

1W+l

� �·--• ea.we

palatV.lly tor � �:riCll&al8 ,.

�

�lfil

-we�

13.owlJ

d!apst..1

tb9 dea:t.:n.actian oi' natu,r, .l re�••, and the p.v&iM of
material

value• wh1en acc�ed it.,

�

�apu vho became

W&ltb7 t\'uld it d.if't'1cult to ":AU.eve tbtl.t $10elil.l �Gt. could
��'14 111

a

natioa l."'1<:� witb

� vnlt.h ;�1a o,��ut1••·

..
tllat. tb4
let the �1" Md tbe �r' C·OUV"'..i.'leftd
mt.ion of �� llte wu

aimpJ1'

a

.....

�

alt1#11 cup1t.�l18\1u

� eoc1et11 ot stnplo solut:t� w e�:i.x pl"Obl.fatu, r>t
en.4-von to

·� tram the ia...l"i&l inne�ti® ?atber

6
tbM to

come

it.•7

to f9.'ips With

ment1, the formation of the

Tbe Gr�r and Populist

move ...

Knights oi' Labor and � .Ameriean

Ilta�ke-g Riot and tb& � Strike

are

excellent �lea

of this att1� in American soeiet7.
The dawn ot thG t'W'Ontietb-eontU17 1n America did not bring
w;Ltl:2 11; any ra4ical

c�s in the economic

or

aoea.l. problem&

'Wb1ch faced t.hoae llYing in the nineteentb... century.
generation, wbooo fathers had
the

Popu.liat 111<lWi:1�te:nta

an even more

in which

or

The JOWl�:t'

prote•ted througb the Granger and

become involved in ·tbe eou.fliota 'bet�

aQ'IQi)lax and involved 1n4ustrial eoci&"ty.

group action had at lut becomtt important;

in wb:J.ch tbe eCJMomic prooeesea
becoming aoli41fied in
advanced, the nation

:f'orm..

wn now

a

A society
aociety

l'apidlf maturing and

Al. the 1nduatr1al revolution

ine·vital!aly 'became

a

world power.

1'be domin.ent the:me :in the realm ot ec011omtos in the
twentietb.. cen:t'Ur'.Y

wee

to this,. however;/ we.a the
.American

Added

the continued apBNaion ot im'.tu.StJ'1'..

dilvelopment of

a

world market. tor

products ll"l addition to the nat.ional market.

For

ex

ampla, Just a.rt.er t.be C:tvil Wa:r awmal �s hardly reached

:$4oo , ooo , ooo ,
a

yeer. 8

,et by world war I

l�a

rose

as

thft7

cama

to

$2,500,000 , 000

rapidl.7 ae 41d exports.

In response

7
to tl»
�

�in.g neo® ot•

NV

lillltori&l.$ n;p
.
.l.aced

an

�1al

society 1 t"oodetu.tfs

� �- U � maJor

1tema �� tNa � ..
tbeM new ec� aon� belplld to b� the �ioe.u
ephona OZ !n�t"

'!he

-�•a a�tonUon \U � to

the � �� of� Ae:l&p a.th Ameri�, and �JI
� toireisn Javutamte, � laM � \him c�ial
�, in4NUltld u wU.
na.t.ialal

hi

a

nalt.,

�t)' wee � and

a

a

�r � ot

apeci&l �· waa

pla.ced OQ a � 1savr:1 and t1n � naval be.tee..
Pntlident. of �

� fiat

tiwea1ii��, � �ve1t., �t1Md

tb1a �with tu.a utiGGa �ins t.t. �- �.

Jauioa$a

cV.00 iQt;o Wa!rld WM' I in lfll1 WU � e\tllnlt .i.Uwltl'ating
'Gilict need ffW aatia.lAl •..-:t�.
The �

.-panaao. .ct :.i.� � the ttwutJ.01;}1.

� wae al.lo wvi� 'b7 tbe

�

method• of tnml•

pol'tatioo MC& � ot � � imi• period..

'1.'he inc�

�- Gt aood• � tha't ...... rai:W. rd nil.read be
la14, that ..... flld.pa .• built' and tba't the 'WMJ ct t�t1Qn.
b;.r � 'Ylthic'ht 'be�.
�

�t..

eteotn.c
to

�

As a� ot 'fl(NfR , •loctr1c1ty

1900>. and 1930, the total � Oi

utilitict# iu the G:dted Sta-. .i� i� a,507

91,112.9

��

t.'.i:� � took pl.ace in the �,

8

men or

being ruin.@d by the cheaper eoat o:r eleetric1ty $.0.d natu..

Orpni�d labor, pEU"'ticularly the United Mine Work.ere

ral gas .

of' America union,

wu

teoed with tbie prohlu iu induat%1.al

Within the :ree.lm of eocial ch� in the twntietb.. century,
tht1 wts'tanding fill*�
�p.10

Md the

wu

the

new

:reliance

Until tM end of Werld War I this

newly foritllid labor orga.uttatioas.

cm

was

the power of the
mosit

dramatical�

Each of' these groupa

a.tt�d to cope with the pra'b J.eu of indu.etrtall•·
gresa.1-wes turned to
lic

as a M8QS

exposing tbe probleu o:t soo iety to the pub

ot c:orre cting probleu.

It

was

hoped that in '"11s

way the tedera.l and state government• would take

eome

The trade union movement al..90 turned to gove:rt:Ullent
and staw level

problea.
�"

'l'bo Pro

on

action.
the fede;ral

lloping to obtain relief, while the eoci&Usta

With tn. exception ot the aoeiallate, tl'atff fP"ou,p&

partially suoGeesi\1.1 in achieving their goal.a before World

f'tiiire attitude tows.rd bueiD.e•• and iw!lwlitey 11 and the• srou:t•
were no

longer rep.rded u betae:t'ieial to eociety.

When tbia

Party

apitt :bite f'aetiona and

Vl\S

never

1� .; and ta labor argaaJ. ze.t;ions
anti vere

··

�11 abl:!l to IUn'i•·

From

u

regained i� formr
wel"fi

teri0Wll¥ biode:red

1920 to the middle ct the l930'a, tm d�rtt aoo1al

and political trend

was

t.o faVOI' "be bwa1nut �it1 at the

expense ot 'tboae � 'Who �d aga.1 wst its poweio ald pn ...
va� in. Amriea.n lit•.
tailed to control i�

own

C&ly when the "t>uaitlea-. 0Qlmm1ty
dH't� ad allowed th<t

p:roeeeae• or industrialism tc

�

new

-.k, nault1ug in

n�t d$pl"eaaioo..a this cQW:ltry hs•

ever

eeouomie
one

ot" the

mown, did the fGdenl

e.�nt •teJ �iek: into the p1ctv.n � begin to give l&b·or
orsani•Uon.1 their �a.
labor

leader• tJUcb

as

John H.

Wel.lwr w• to ke*f the lim1te4

� they had acb:leved before the
In

1920'• tQ':t'

The oball.. of the

war .

lll.1no11 iaq ot the maJor economic and IOC!al trend•

Ju.at mentioned

Wl"e

rct680l1 tor this
state, Wbi®

'W&$

takiD.g place o.tweu
the

l1ftO

and

1930. One

excellent pograph.1-1 9081.t.ion of the

placed it d�"tilJ 1n the pe'11 of we� expansion

and the building or the .nU.lroadaJ .. A •oond � wu tho ti-.men<lou.e

� or the popu.lat1• ot the 1tate between
the

l.859

Md

1910, and

rapid deve�nt ot M� unan �, �ioul.ar17 Chicago.

10

presence ot rich :ta.rm laQd , Whioh attracted the ent�
8n.d the businea$ll1$1 , and the capital theJ bad t.o � ' to the
state.
1'he
back to
with

de�lopment ot the raiJ.road aya'ttil in Il.Unois datea

1856,

wlwn the IllinoJ.a.central

railroad begaa opt:ratic:m.a

705 mil.ea ot t:raek l>K'Wl*l Chicago and Cairo, Ill.inQ1•.

In the � toll.owU1g this opea1nc 4aw, 'the IU:t.noia oentnl
� ita

. .. .7 �u., pu.-ehaall , an.d leQi; ,

until it CO'ftQ'ed

2,888 cl.ea w1:�bu tbl aw.te in

J.8N ,.

Wtth

'tb1a ateuive a19t.m, 1iM ra.U.r-.4 4Gtd.aat.ed inawrtry in

Ill1iwi:s, and � ether lio.M to ooa10l1.4ate. 111 order to

� witb it.

Tb!•

de'1ft�nt -4e ll.Unoia the leading

railroad tttate in tbe uni.on, in�· to tho � ot· .U..

lin.e, and :Lt n.ia this �itla unt1l 1907, wben r.r.u �

ot

it.12
The Illinois Central, and the other lines, served the

agricultwtal intltreata ot the •tatie in 'the Ulnlediate po1rt ...
C1Y.U Wv

period , and tbJ lti.lllQC and �tvring

in the late u:lnet.entb and

.uq tventietb-oentun.ea.

grain trade between the eeatal.. aad
state and Chicago
oo.e

ot the two

wa:a fta01;her

vu

N&thun

pa.i-t.e of tbe:

prl.Ulfl.l.'7 paia l111t
1.Ji"ke • in tbl oout:r;r +

imfol"tall.t commodit7 wbieb

aa""paold.Da in4usv1•.
L.

The

p&l*t1•laJ>l:.Y �t, u.4 ma.4• -.he eit7

vu

and the •''' r..e._ well Jmown tw iu

��

eouce:nua

Coal

Li 'Yd'toek

abipptd. to Cbieap.

el&ughtv holde• and

Bd.ain& s.n.._,...te --4 t.m

� a.ad Joba M. Ma'tBtJWa, The Mcden OClilrlea•

JIB'=J.918 (Springft•l4J Illirioli""eenfeliiiilt e'olmuion,
1920), pp. iao-132. (Hen&n.r c11ie4 u !loge.rt and M&tnewa,
!Dia ID'1ln ca
... 1:11.ta .. )
•J»,

11
railroads for
I't

onward.
•

•h1ppia& al.eo, partioulAlrlJ b'om 1the l.870'•

can

be

seen,

theretcr.re , that the

�nee ot aoh

extenaive •JBtem of �t1oa 1u Illi no1• ,...

t�m:ml

a

eon•

�tor furtller �c d�t, &l¥l W to

tlW state beiug

Otl.e

of tbe

M.l"� �al

een�

in. the

period at tm induettr:Lal nvom:tion.
A •eond taotor in
WU

the

'the �al. deve�t ot IlUno18

cait1ma.al growth ot �im.

:tankAld ele'll'enth ill the· ll&tion Vi.th

a

In

J.850,

lll1noia

�t.ion of 851,470.

Si.XiJ ,.are later, in 1910, :S.t �d �ldrd 1a th9 United
13
Staes
t
with a popu.lat.ion ot 5,638,;91.
'l'hia �d-.
g.rcJW\b ft� the �Vial developlleat ot t• .-tate
b7 �U>s
:1A4anr,y.

an

aae.-w labor

I-t alao cJ."Uted

DIU'Ntao�

&QOda.14

a

� to � \be nee" ot

� ot 'Ql'bU �t• tw. tbe

Wi:tbout the

IW•••nee et tb1IJ 1-p

�, tblt-1'on1 :1t WOtald haw DMl1 U&peu!lbl.e tor aaq
of �

1adluJVial and �IUl ��· to a.. ie, 1u

..... ....

� Bogart
.
Xl.l14.,

�

aad MatheW•, i1be
c���l!, P• 3·
»• 9. aop.n aiw, ... .,.. fdt.lie rwkable
� a.beu.t .tbW --�t ot Ill:lnoi• ia the taut
'\hat Wbli.t 1\ boUla tint Jl8oe in tJle \U.d.Grl u aa 8@1'i•
eu.i� .w.te, u� � ·� s.a the � ot the .�.
of the lld.rlea1 aa4 �1"4 in.,.._. .i � .
Xt tlllnoia
lM e0il1p&l'ed Vith other ••• 1n tile union u re..-U the
Ul"baal satia ot ti. �' t•t 1• ti. �ion
11� ii:\ c1tae at 25,000 or O'VV , it i• � • rank
•�1* :la w.a � 1a 186Q, eleventh a �, aa4
_.,,_th 1a both 1900 er.I 1910.
In t;be 1-t .,_.. , it wu
� t.7 �-. � X.1-4, C�itiwt, Jin
'f$Jl'k.1 and Bew � ' ad4 � bJ oali.toniia. It 1a
e"14ent � � � 'Ula1' 1.- 1900 cm, Illino.l• llWft
be cl-....d 8rlQllg the i��ial atatea with a large G'baa
�1• � 1a � pvauite.•

A third factor.the preaenee of

t� into

leading to e�:J e �- 1u llUnota vu

vari.et1 of

a

WMtul.

raw

eClml041t1••.

�iaiQb o.Qt\14 be t;raaa...

.-�ials

llU� ran� tb1rti in _....

factuii'Ulfi 1n tbe United State# b3'

J.893,.

�

primar� "to th� p�r,i.C«!J of t.1le nate

high "'1lt wae due

lll'.rl �

�t\OO'X" of tQOd...

stuff• and to :U;s location in ·t.bt ¢on1 bel't., tw: '� wt ct tae
f'i.:r1ft :'i"N

·

B&rJ.uf� in4\lavtea· wen claeely linked With

ao'icul�, ia.nd in the not tu � � hd been. ea.n1.ed
QfJ.

\lpGIO. the r- .

wre the

. . . . nl5

Tho• tb.lrft a.JQ:r manu.taetu.l'illg ocmoe'.t"M#

sl&qhterir411: md --.t...pacldJ:lg in�'t:ry, the d$.fiil.W

lJ.lfal,O'r iwJuatt71 ft.Ud the flour 81:14 g:M.et miU �� indua.tr;y.16
ht

flg'tiaul� � �· not th$ Qnl;y

mv

matenalt.

Illi� also bM t�st•, � P*·, •:.14 mn.l'Sl �eta
'Wh:f.ch

OQlld bet �id i?lw uatul �ta.

�-

� ot

CQ&l, �u.J.q, wq �M in de•laping the i:£!On -4 etnl
il'idwatri•• in tbe 8Ute aa 119U • for tp."t.>V141nti
�

ot f!Wal.

an

1�ve

Il.l!Doi• WU � -� in � naU• 1a

�te aa eviv

as

1890, �:cy

as a re$Ult or the

-�

4-velopment

ot" tbe eoeJ. mdn& indw.t�q 1n tJW •�l .and n� pa.rte
ot the

sta�.

.Bert�

�.loped 11'1. �m

1900 Atl4 l9'1f thi• ��
Il.UnOf.:$.

mus

:tur1iber

lt eot1tinued ·to be 1�t

until other fQ'AM ot tuel 'iMJ88ll t() np� ;tt 1n the 1920••·
is evideat, 1menttore, a.a one hist� �.S." tM

It

pel'1EM! po1$d Clllt ,

that, ".
a

•

•

the growtb of �utactu.res in I llll:l:o:.ts

eubatantial f'oundati.on of QA�

b�• could a.ad diu
tbe

••

"'

l"eao'.JXCes .

rested

1.1.POll

ul7

de·41Dl� �re around the staw, &.lld ainee

majority oi' Illinois manu:tae�rs

coneemflld. about this, it ee� to

we.re

acme

no't

�tieu.l.a;rly

that Illl n.oia

heo."'1 prioe in � sutt•r1.ng tor its high rank

paid

u .an

a

1n

d:uS'tr:tal atat.. 18
Under the i.a.nenbi»
hi.r.11 it became

or John B. Walker end others like

$:'pni'"1d labor*• alf.. imposed ftsponsibillty

and gce.l to oorreet tlw social Md eoonom.ie
state.

VJ:"® loms in the

'l'hrou.gb ·t.htt U.Uneis Legialature, � p.l'bllo Gduca.

tton, through bargainins With 'Gbtt employer&, Ol"8&0iv.ed labor in
Illinois eudeavorea to •h� what it telt
intlufirial. society.
an

easy tuk, but :t.'t

ii lk,)gart

wu a

and Ma.thaws, The

clla lle�

wu

not

one.

�e:rn COOIUOUW$al:1*, p. 97.

sta� 4omi�i'�

of IWno:.la
in tbit pwJt has beel.1 a v.tt;."Orous, �.:. tima
ru.thletu, � to Mteoee4. •

�tact.urea
a

wrong w:tth thcl new

'l'h•J' d.id. uot alwa.ya succeed :tor it

Tuid., p. 97. �
almo.8t

was

JOm� 3 .. �1J\U<ER �s I.IIi3 :
A COAL MINEH BEG()IIES A LAJ)()l\ LEAJJE.i.�

,�m:ployed 5.n the tex.tile rilil.lz of Sccrtl�w� ,. 1

was

eight children. t.o reach adulthood,

011

was

born

born

May 30,

A.pr:U 2"f > 18T<�. 3

1'.t1.t.ion a:nd terrible

helping
r;;i;'

..i.

·----

(;h1lkc:r
1:;)66 .

Ma:.r.tia Hempel

April 17;

•s

daugllf;e:;:·),,

int;er'.rte1,1

the

author,

2 ,John Walker to R�1gh Williamso-.:i, J� 18, 1918. :Papers oi'
John H. wallw 1·. University o:t Illinois., UrhaJ.16•.i Illinoio..
(Rerea..""ter cited ag Walker Pa.:pera.)
...,

;:; Martis. Hem;pel, inte;r-9-l·aw with the tiW.'tbo!',;

15
to

organize the Scottish Minors • Union.

:J:.'e..tui ly

Tl1e

ttien

also coa..l miuers a.nd her gr-and ��n:ther

were

in Sarah lluntei.• 's

supposedly

orge.uized the miners • first local union .1.n Bi.Jn.ie Rill. 4

'}.'he

o:rganif".ed labor, and passed these ideals iilon.f, t,;i t.lJ.cir oldest

�:ni€.rat.ed

188 1, Will.tam Walk.er

Lri

order to escape what he felt tc be

Join him.

tll.em to

sw.

t.. a tl1e United Bi#at.es in

tl:le. "tyram1y of' E.."lgl.and ", :;
t::

They st.�ttled in the vidxi:ity of Bracevilla,

IlllniJJ.s, located i:'.l t.he Wilmington coal fi.e.l,;.t..i 6

u;1d it

ws1,s

here

t:P.a,t yC'lll!l g Johu.i vho only f'inished the third grade.� "Went to work

er;,' the

Knights of I.®or in

188�

r:u J.d

also beloo,goo to the .Ame�ie&i

Miners t Federation and the tine Laborers durin.;'i; t.h;;;:

h
t T,•-.l-.v•
l,JV .....
•

N

Iii

-;,,..

.....
.

Ua'tir.�•·•
'f¥���

.i-,.,
Vy

'

T.)'l-,,, �+,,...,1A<
t;J1..,�-!. w...L VW-.,,.. '4"..,1#1')

Te,,,,.,,,.., .,.. -;r ;J
!)
��i\i�t/

«.�··�'.(.

..-.., :f •. -,>< ,J

.1880 • s 11 'I

·•1,Tn",
. ·,_...-'>'r•
'i'�-">�.>..

't'.>·;>··'""
r'"
..J;;" 'Ci..i:'"'*t
to#.

!5 *rlia Hempe.l to the author, Mareh l5 l 1966 ..
6 Ma.rt1a Rempel, int.srview With the 61.lJ.'tthor > Apri.l l7, J:�.
1 �ne ltal.ey � If;:l.sto:I of' the· Illinois St.ate !''sdoration of' labor
(Cbice&o: Ut.iwr8ity otchloaao h$P1 �, Plvh 307-300.

(Hereafter

cited

1li.S

Sta.J.ey,

IFL.)

-

Walker made

numerous

points of ctebarmtion a.nd working his

e.J..so , "riding the rails" to
way aboard ship.

during these yea.re

trips back to Scotland

In Scotland, Walker would work in the mines,

visit. with relati·ves, and then return to the United State&. 8

1890

From

to

1905 , Walker

wu

a.ct.1ve at the looa.l level

the new:Qr formed United Mine Workers ot Ame1·ics

(t.MWA).

In

in

l.894,

during the first major strike called by the miners, he attempted
organize

to

a

loceJ. 'Wlion in Braceville, Illinois.

like the strike failed and Walker

was

'rhis attempt,

ho years later he succeeded in organizing local union

st Central City, Illinois.

ln

1898,

Springfield, Illinois..,

between the Illinois Coal Operator's

Association and the miners

Al.though Walker
a

wu

505, UMWA1

he represented this local

a:t the ccinvention of District 12, UMWA, in
where the tire't agreemant

area.9

driven oot of tbe

waa

ratified.10

well kn.OW'a in the Bra.cEnrille

reault oi' such sct:t vi:tJ.ea / his reputation

u a

area a.a

trade union

Widely recognized until the UMWA a·trike of

leader

we.a

not

lEfT{.

'thi s strike gave Wal.ksr

a

chance to demonetmte bis

leadership abilities at the state level..

turing the strike,

cal.led � 41 1897, Walker and John Mitchell, President o:i'
the UMWA from
izers 1n

l.897

to

J.908,

Illinois, and

or the strike alive

were

ser'V$d

together

succeastul

as

special organ

1;1 keep:1ng the spirit

,�,,,.
during the nine mon'tilG i:t. �ted.

ll

.:

nu.,,.,.
... �-

S Marti& Hempel to the author, Marcb 15, 1.966 .
9 'l'went;y•fourtb Annual Convention Prooeediys, Di1Jtrict l.2, UMWA,
Jebl"'W1U7 18-26, 1913, Peoria, Iillnois, p. 348. (Hereafter cited
as

10

l>.1.atrict 12,

Staley I

IrL, p.

-

t.lllA1 Procee�a, 1913.)
�r.A
JVV .

ll Elsi e Gluck, John Kitchell, Minert Ia.bor1s Ilargain with the
Gilded Age (In 'lfoHI ... John � e� l ,.,!$�', pp-;-2f-3'4 .
(�1ted as Gluck, W.tahell.)

11
.triendehip formed 'bf.rtwreen the two

iiational

organizer i"or Weat Virginia.12

Mary

(Motber)

the UMWA, tor
a.bout

during this time of

1900 1 President Mitchell &Wointed Walk.-ex·

In

Mrs .

men

a

a

Joo.es11

one

yea;,: in We#t

of tbfa few

Virginia in.

strong union in .that atate.

lU.6

a.a an

walker worked With
wooien
an

organizers in

effort to bring

attempts, like thou

of many- otheM, failed and the state remained

one

ot the

:t'&il.ure:

vu

due

�st dis1'r1cts in the un1on.
to the

operators, who

were

Thie

ot'

org.U.i.ing.13

...

more

u a. m&ns

To Walker, this

why organization or �

Illluoia

primariq

notoriOWJ tor thei:r an.ti un1on

fee lings and sometimes UHd force
union

inter•

detllrmined than

vu

was

of preventing

ju.St another example

war.rented.

ewr0 .to

build

Re wen·t back. to
a

&tl"Ong organization

1n that state.

By 1901, itlalker
In that year be
lie became
union
a

a

was

waa

high in the councils ot District 12.

elected President ot the I&nvil.le sub-district.

dele�te to the UMWA national conwntioo :t'.rom local

2721 UMWA, in 1902, 14 and attendtJ<i these con:vent10l'.l.a

delegate tor 'ttventy-one eonaecutiw ye&:& .

he aerved

u ·an

I<"rom

elected

President.15

m Staley, DL,

:Districtla,

l,902: to 1903,

exeeutive boa1"0. member or District• 12.

be became Vice�president of the district &ld in

p..

u

1905 he

In

1904,

was

lt is little wonder, with this type of

308.

l3
UMWA, �!!§!.- 1913, pp. J.6 18.
14 !birt.eentb Annual Convention
t.MWA, Jam.u;t.ry 20-29,
1902, Inaiauapollsl. Indiana, P10 a�:Nstter cited as UMWA,
Pl'ooeodie;GS 1 1902 • J
l5 � 0£ John R.. Walker• a work experience, Walker Papers.
...

frOc�s,

'Walker brought

!U.1.llle rou.6

usets to the axewtive pos:i:tions
Standing five feet,

he held io. lllinoi� lab.or organizations.
eleven in.clle s, and

ve:1gbing

over

two-... hundred pounds, he

possessed. great phyaie;al &ld mental enduran.ce a.1?.d

capable

temperroont made him popula.r witb the � and file.

•raurial

lle was the type of

speaker who,: although untrained, lert little

doubt in an;yone•s mind a.bout b1a oonv:ict:tous
l.abor

was

i-egaraing the

movement.16

him indie&te .. be
alcohol

or

w�u a

�:f'u.l drEu.1aer.

used oi:.ns.eene

language end

associates who had either habit.
and fishing., made him

B.e

we.a

rarely touebed

shocked b;y bis union

His favoriw

B:ft"'Jl'ta, mmting

popu.l.al� with union usooiates &nd with

people outside the uniou

movement.17

Always eor1sciou.s of' being

a.

repre5entat:tve of the trade

union movament, Walker wnt out of his wy to bey union... macte

to

own a

bui t.\ by

ib

hatie ill
a

Marti&

Springfield, Illinois when he found that it

n.on•union

contraetor.18

Beeau.se of thiii attitude,

Mempel to the author, :tfl3.rch 15,

17 Samuel lnsull

1966 ..

once inVit.ed Walker to mmt oo his private
estate my time he wished. Samuel Inwll to Wal.ke::.:· ,
Jlovember 21, 1921; Walker Papers.

lB Walker to Gi:t':f'ord Ernest., 0;.:-!.iober 1, 1920,

l3aper·�.

"Was

..

t1wrefore,

19

CQA'tactl:,' ·with Jl'."'<.Yple± outside the u.n.i01:1

:t896,

I:1

�

�i.oN��uL

Wa.llx.r iria;r:i:•ied l"hc1fibe 1�, oi V�c.:in > Illl:t1ois. 22

ll.tn.·
..,,, a . ., n ,.. ;·· • .,, ·1 .'1
I.,
i 1 ?' ,.. "
"._ym
OJ.. ""pr..i.,"·�··'-·J.,.. _�;;.
,�,,.i.Q..,.1;:>
Walker ?apara.
•

.•

20 •rwo ex:ampl@i151 ;

�

�$1,,�

appoio.tad t"':�

�erve :x:

the Cammittetl

Suggest.ions.;;, :.Coo.• the Lincoln Centennial Asaoeiation ill
1923. Wal.'!.ter
Govertl-O'r Ian �D.} �lwri.UJ!ry ?';; 1923 fl Wal!,,,;.e r

oo

Papers�

He

wars oo

tbe Reception Conwittee :!:"o:r Charles A.

LtndbE?rgn in. Sp:t'iugt'i;ald, Illino1i! :1 Aug>...ist 15 J 1927. "Charl.6a
.I!. Lindbergh's Vi&it ti;.1 Spring:t'ield.ll Ill:.tnoi;;; ; August> .15, 19217
Journal of the l:lllnt.>i:s State !i1�:tori;;:al Si:.>;:;iet;.v X:( {Ap;dl � 19'27�

, "Jiiiuar.y, 192SJ ,;-�i):-4br.

- -----...·�

··-----.;.l,J.. ·'

let·ter� :t'J:'>:xn the �ooa� ..� the! Ell:.r;; > aut'J othet'
organizations iii the Wa.lksr :tape:rs.
22 Walk.er to E. J. Fa,x, October 1 j 1918.�
z:i
�
,,; Marti a Hempel to too wthor.� �h 15 � l�iv.

2... 'fh@n

a::r.e n-�rcstt�

20

'l'be people wbQn Wallmr admired reflect tbi.s eewt1tiv1ty
and emotionalism in hie personality.

marria&G , Walker's wile bOt.asht him
grocery money

a

the7 bad been aa'V'ing.

ft& Scotch

Clu'ietmsa

poet. , Robert

gift with

W&lker became

aaae

ou;tnged

Vben be found that the money bad been spent 8Q.d demanded to
see

girt..

the

Phoebe

to teanJ at. the

sight ot

collected books and
and often

broush't him 'bcbe gift Md bis anger turned
a

po:rt;rai\ of Robert Burna.24

Such

clippinga regarding hie fellow Illinoisan

quoted Lincoln in hia ..,.echee.

He i'elt that Lincoln

were Lincoln living today, be WOl.lld be standiQ&
tor and supporting 'tbe laboZ' movement, Joint
'b&rgai.n1Dg , · 1;he tarmera• and other co-- operative
eocietiea, cleanineea and honeat7 in public Ute.
Be would be doiDS tbie 1n the interest of mumm ity ... . 32
'.ftlie vu the

t1J8 of

reverence

which Walker held tor tboee whom

be at'imircJd .
Walker COl1ld

diapiae

a man

with

Just

as

mu.ell

intensity.

Af'ter John L. J'.awia became :tresident of � miners• union and
forced
wrote

some

a

ot Walker's trienda wt of the

organization, Welker

puqmlet vhicb he entitled, "John L. X.Vis, Uar Cova:nt,

24.· .Jla.'&'tla Hempel, interview nth the author, April 17, 1966 .
25 Speech � wu be f'ore tbe L.1.Dcoln centennial Association

(n.d.),

walker Papers.

21

l:.La.r.

•

• ,

criminate;;

a

yelJ..o';,, caw'.il.:rd.

c��,

•

• 11

an

:l.nfamrJUl� tre.:tt{::>:r.

ordit� :1 cheap liar.

•

•

26'
ii<; >

One b.istori:ixo. has ooae:� tbat 1 "\'li<JJ.l:rer is
erwtioos; teelil.'4,:: , :a.ot;

State F•dera.tion of Labor,

wu

(D'L).

aggressive state federation in

p� labor

• ,

iudis ...

S:Unilar proune&•

a. IDalJ.

of strong

logi,,;; is the key to his S!i'ir:tt. tl27

of his aggreasi vene&& while be

an.

,.

T'.bie

Preaiden"t. of ·the Illinois
It inspired him ·to develop

Illinoili" moti "fflted ha t.o

legisl.e.ti.on in the state legislature, and caused

politics.

result, Wa.l.ker had greater freedom to do

as

he pleased, and

unlike national labor le�, be did not need to worry about

IC Pamphlet b;.y John a. walker (n..d.),
?1 Stal.Ally, fil, p. 308.

'Walker Papers ..
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'0$1ng in the apotligbt

tryillg to gu.age the f400li o:t the nat1011 .

or

America,(UNWA) ,

Within the nnkS of tile United Mino War�·s Qt
W&JJr4l"

vu

1&tntifad with the re.fOft\ el.ements ..

a.ttscbnrent to tb1it

t�

a

Ke

was

involved

tJ.*a' and �

in UMWA politics a.n.d wdon

in:t.11..gu.e s a.t 4if'fe:t"$ltt times during bis entire
involvement

close

with teclm.ological. ohqea ,

Bis ccmeem

b<>Rile �t · motivated him. to

p;l"Ob lsma .

a

oi"'g8lli za:�, an.cl to 't#be �n t st l"!.1gle nth

centrall ation of: � ·
and with

Re felt

�1

and �s

u.lt:imate]J lad to bi.a expulaioo. fr·». '.lead"Ztl"ehip 1n

Il l tnois leb03:' Cil�laa .
Walker

was

Fresitlen.t of ·the Illirwis di3tr1ct. of the United

(Di.strict 12)

Mine WO:rkMI

from

1905 to 1913 and 1931 to 1933 •

!bring 'thiS time, he di:Ncted t.he ecor.wta! c policl.efJ ot '1le
com1.ng

ll H no:ta m1o.ers , oft'Azt
ott1cen ot the union

cvo1WJr

in· eont"llet. v.t.th t.he national

tM8e policies •

UMWA Pree ident 'fem I.. Lwta, .who .a :lii
and other

ntrtioual lea.det'a cau.sed

one

BU cxitic:lam. ot

�- 01df!i

1906

to

l9l2,

student o:f' the union • a

bi� to �k, "With thtl � ot Jotm. Mitclle ll ; t.he1"e·
was

probabq

ooe

titll&

01:

no

ma.u in � union whom � did

another , .

WalJritr nl.l

• •

.\28

tor Preaident ot the 1llWA three dif"f'erent t:t.mee

during hj.s � .
:Pan :t.. Iaw1e ,

•

o.® attaak e.t

lach time he

vu

unsuccea.sfu.l.

In

19081

Jdm Mitcbell ' e · v1ee-pnsidont, defeated him�

1916 , \ii'&lker lost to John P • White , and :l.n 1918 he".

wu

In

defeat..d

by J'n.i.lk J.

Bayes .

According to Walker

t.be group of UMWA

leaders that aupported him1 each eliectioo

providing

a

part of the group which opposed the national

was

otti cers , including John L. Levis .

The turbulence within the UMWA

oppoaition t'ine.l.:cy led to

resulting from tbis

Iawia from office

by creating

a new

and

won .

It

vu

vu

attempt to

abolished , he

ran

the ls.at time that. be

re

orsantza.tion, the

Walk:$r

vu

elected

organization after helping to found it .

officer ot this

tbe Reorganised

an

miners •

United Mine Work.era or America. lleorganir.ed .
an

fraudulently,
D.lr1ng the earl\Y

further impetus tor radical action .

1920 • a , walker

move

was won

When

for President of District 12
vu

active in the miners •

union .
Walker '• activities in 'the Illinois State hderAtion of labor
were

He

t.otally at odds with bis actiVities in t.be United Mine Workers. .

was

not interested in engaging in rndiea.l retorm o.t the state

organization

or

(AFL) .

its parent , the American Federation ot labor,

While he did not agree with all the policies of Samuel Gompers
or

William Green when they led the A.FL, be accepted their leader·

ship and their
This does not

policies for the most part and did their bidding .

mieaz1

that We.l.ker

was

out ot cba.racter

dent ot the D'L, however , for be still pursued
ietic

a

u

Presi-

number of ideal·

goals .

Walker

recognized that the U'L had

a

much broader base in

Illinois labor circles than the UMWA and District 12 .

'!'he former

organization consisted of in.dependent unions which banded togethe1"
1n order to better co-ordinate individu.al union activ1t1es .

The

min.era • union,

only

on

the other band ,

was narrow

in interest and

24
served

one

gro11p of laboring people .

Fox· this

res.eon

serve a.s

President o::f' the

tllf1Y have decided that be would rather
D'L1 When be
reaeons tor

was

one

more

yea:r , from

numeroo.s

1912..

Whatever his

becoming Pre&idfillt of the state federation , he found

t.his position
of'

olected to the position in

al.on• , Wallm:r

rewarding and remained in it , with the exception
1913 to l930·

and di erse .

Essentially, he

v

was

responsible tor

strengtbeo.ing the trade union movement through organ.izatiQl&l work .
He

wa

in

charge ot' promoting better relations between the unions

and the general public and of

edu46ting the individual trade

unionist in the prineiplea of organized labor and bis responsi•
bilittes in .American

society.

Lastly, he

was

responsible for

econom1c , legislative , and political policies ot organ.1 zed labor
in

Illinois •
organizational work began bef'ore be entered the

Walker ' s

Presidency of tbe

xn..

.tn. 1908, while still President of District

12:1 he � ror the m.inEJre to enter the I.FL.
Walker ' s
was
some

own

position in the IJn,

was

In th1a

ay

v

streae;thened , District l2

g1ven the addition.aJ. support of the D'L, and tbo IJ'L gained
300 local unions and additional income fi'Om union dues . 29

Atte r Walker beCfmle President ot the ll"L he continued
persuade affiliated unions to

organizational. work went

on

Join the IFL and the AFL.

-

P•

....a
3vo.

Ot

ou$side the union structure too .

Va.lker �d tor unions to enter �

® Stal.$y,
.
IFL,

trying to
course ,

pbEUJes of induetry in

25
Illin01•1 and helped to gain ree:ogrd,ion tor these unions after
the;y wi'Et
!be
the

orpn1zed •

problma of promoting better relations '"tween uniOl'lS and

genenl public

the two

.

groups .

was:

met

b7 . establiabing eammun:i eation between

WaJ..keJ:' believed thel'8

was

a � tor

organized

labor to have 1ts �. tlltftpapers and other forms of pubUc media .
He worked to
Illiuoia 11 awl

aeettr'O a

wider aud.1ence tor labor nevspe.pen in

estal>lisbed tbe

orgcm of the tederut1on 1n
sent
of'

1llt .11!1. hJifi:tr

u

the ott1 cial

l9l5 •30 1'tds w.ekly new� · vu

to GVe'1f1 loc.U union att1l1&tod With tlle lFLio

other

placing labor '& moasage b6f'Ol'e the general publie

$peaking �nts , ec.1t1:11el'l,10DS1 and the

WJe

were

wa.ys
public

of' radio, a.tter it

became �·
m. work of educating trade unionata 1n the principles of
org.Uzed laDor and in the
eociety went

on

1"19$powlib1lities ot � people in

:in Hvm'&l we,r•h

principles ot or�zed labo3:' ,,_
oedurea .

Aeeori ing to �r,, the baai c
a

belief

ill. �ti.c: FO* .

wa1ker :ra:rel:y at� to l'Ul4 Vb1tr8.1'1q1 beU.ving

t� all llllr
lDt a of o.rs&nized labor · could and �· participate
in 'the

� ot the organtaat1on � the de.legatee tbe7

sent '° eQnven�i�..
venticms and in bis

He

emphui.•d tha prineip.bs 1n D'L

eon-.

dai.1¥ �1V1ttea as Prffident ot � in..

walker warned woran to

avoid violllnce during strikea ,

pointing out. that � actions 1'l&'rmed labor ' s �.31 TD•
Berrtn, Il11noU kil H ngs io. 1922 ap,palled him, and vhlle

315

irwenty�siXth Aun.uaJ. COnveot1on
District 12, UMWA,
March 23•Apl"11 lO, 1916 , Peoria, fmtiOB, p . 4o5 . (Kereatter
etted -.a l>iatric·t. 12, UMWA,, �d!£lje1 1916 . }

31 District l2 , UlCtolA ,

PJ"oceedi!:,

�i!1§2!1 l9l3 1

PP •

l0,.. 24 .

he !J'�thized 'With the �co-opent1on 11 not bloodehed ,
Wellter

� llcab labor, be felt

was

tbe

� solution to the problem. 32

heartiq endarsed adUlt edWJ&tion &nd urged aemben

ot the m. to

participa.'be 1a ltl4h � ·

laboring � m.Gll.d atriw

was

� o.

a� at 1FL

� .. 33

also belicr.ied 1illat

'!'rt• to h1a idealistic nature 11 he

patriotism

tel'- thn ewr,v

to � hi.ii �� ot vorl4,

national, and loea.l, a.tra.1.ra , Md told the
cov;'Mn1i1ons that tb1s

Re

noola trait. in poopl.6 ..

toe I lllno ia St&w �l ot' Def�

lie

��ed cloM:cy vith

iiluring Wca-ld Wv I ,

co-or<Unat.:l.ng IFL act.iv.i.tiea vith the war•ti� effort$ o:r
iaduet.ey i.n
A�ri.ean

Ulllwa.a .34 M'tor t.be

war,

Walk.et" end�d the

� &nd urged � who he� t>.::> ur;J.oa.s to

,Jo:tn this organization.35

ot

nesatiatims Md. m
t e baad l.ing of stri� , a.ld i1ll!!t'.a he be�

J>l:.'9aident O:l." the Jl'.L be

WA

llell

ntapcMibilit1.4'4' be � ..
A.a :rren<.tent ot Diat!f:i.ct

eqW.p� to ba.na llf the OOClrlamic

la, Wal.kt.ti· pa4tic1�� in most

27
of the negotiations ot con:tracta with the Illinois Coal
Association .
the miner

1906

and

Contracts involving wagea and other benetita tor

were

39101 We.lke:r

aigned in

19()6, 19081 1910 1

and

1912 .

In

1908

and

able to ga1n 1lag$ iact'easee tat" the miners :; in

vu

1912 be m&inta:.lned the . wage · standard established by

the prior contracts .

� also

benefits tor the I!Wlua
and

Opera.tor 1 s

Obta1zied ·

duriug t.hia ' ptriod .

a

number ot
Iu t.ho

fringe

1906, 19101

1912 contracts , the Illinois COal. Operators providetd shorter

working hours , better
Theae beneti'ta

helped the mi.non �·
w� •s �c <Sutiee while President of the

.Another ot
m1Dera wu
the union

� ratea, an4 �t tor ehot. firers . 36

U'bitrating disputes and entON!ug the contracts which
aiped.

In this i"w1cUon, Walker �d

himlelf to be

capable and fair to tlliners aud QPerators , thua st�ning the
orpa1r.at1on .a

he);ting

lll1 no111 operatoJ:'s .

to

bring � �t.ion tl'Cla

Arbitration

conaideration in the D'L ai.o .
between unions
wqi , induced

Walker ' s

major ecoo.omi c

He mmdled hundnda ot disputes

and �t tram 1913 to 1930, and in tbia

man�t to i:A.u:'ti, to labor when prob lems

i'he handling of strikaa,

organi&ed labor "

J)

vu

was

anotbet'

an
one

arose .37

impo�t. economic weapon of
ot Walker • s du:t.te.e

as

Preeident

m.strict l.2, tl&l.A,
Annual Conventiou �
l'e'bJ'Q&17 2� l, lgU, 1pr1Q&mD, ll.inois1 P • l,6 .
(Benatter cited as m�nct. 12, UMWA,
l9U. )
.J)J.sW1et J.2,, UMW.A, �!91! .. l9l3 p p-p: 10:� "

��MCOlld

iffi,
Proceed�•,

37 � Welker P&f)el"s deal with thie economic ccnsidel"ation to
-* exWn.t . See also, P . Millet 1 "!rial in a Coal M.1.ne , "
Ot.a,l.QQk. , lDXl'X (June 6, 19()8) , PP • 296-301·

ot

ltUitr1ct l2 � 'tOO lVL..

Wal.� used t;t'le Gtri�

�

l9l0 to

� �f1te �ere � � iNr1 � coal ope·':.�:;.t� .ld He
a.loo ,_ in: char� ot atrik@

Amd� �ld tbt �'J.:�t. o: atl'ike
M � of tl'W UL,

beriet1t.a to �n oot ct work.
Walker �led eta"�
vi�

lM.IDit'iu tor :mdivJ.dwll. utd� mld Pl'O-

� � to etrilmns

bl �

of � � �1 ot.'ber 1m:hma .

�r �

IA

sine.en

Be bad

to

no

4-ift to be�ii

a

� NOOP1tioo

�ty

to ee.ll i

o..,•1-atiw �tan

��;;;, llUncd.a Wid.:.'W l� WU �1�' ct: �J.ct Ja.,39 'ltd.a bo
Clill8 a

l"$&l.1"1' in l9JS 11 � � Ill.1� � Co-apne.ti"'e

,.
..l.J&mt »081tioo to � tile CO-Clge.ftlt..i we, •14 d.14 ao tot'

� 1r!. � �, wt it

�

to

-- '.;; Q�c}S:Mmts of
'

�.a � in t:UJ;D .,�
A

� ot eta� ec� �la.nG � �im:1.te<� by

Wallcer dW!"1QC bis �'\1S.i� of � U".L.ii
mi�DI omvJ.ct �
build • state

Be �� utive in

pollctM in lll1noie.

�::t.oy�t �-.

ct: bard � in tbe lattet'

Ha YOrkad to

ae � tt. oui».uae;

Plitt of tl'iQ l920 'a,

�

�

sidered tbese

numerou.a

projects within the scope of tbe D'L ' s

economic policies . 41
The passage of labor legislation

important reeponsibility

aa

was

WeJ.kar • a second

Preaident ot District 12 and the

DL.

Most labor leaders aoosidered legislation

meana

ot' improving the economic situation o.t the individual

primary

John Mitchell worked bard to achieve the paaease of

laborer .

aucb laws , end Samuel Gompera -.de labor
AFL' s

a

principle interests .

At the

legislation

one

ot the

Walker :followed the e:x:ample these

1912 District convention, John L. Iawis , then

Secretary of the legislation committee :tor the . Illinois miners ,

vari01.1s lava , too much credit cannot be
preeident, John H .
He served

on

the

Wallter . "42

given to QU:t,. efficient

Walk.er deserved tbie tribute .

Min.tug Investigation Commi ssion, established

by Governor Deneen , after the Cherry Mine disaster in
and

played

a

leading part in the passage of legislation establisl'f.

ing Mine Rescue Station& , ea.acting
Lav and

a

l9C& ,

Shot F'irers Law , and

a

Miner 's

�ll:fication

revising the Illinois Mining

Code . 43
¢! Walker made
42

a spee ch February 7, 1927, reg$.l"d1ng labor * s in
tent.-t in hard roads, Walker Papera. There is a resolution
regarding flood control of the Kt.asissippi in the May J.6.. 31,
1927 file, wal.ker Papera .

i"Wenty-third Annuai . coo.vention
District 12,
el.a , Illinois ,
UMWA1 February 20, March l 191§, §p
.
p . 87 .. (Herea:tt.e r cited as District 12 , UMWA, Proceedinp,
.. .

IToeU,

1912. )

43 Earl R. Beckner ,

P: Ilisto:q .2,! Ia.bor .!t't&!!.��H.oo � Illinois ,
( Chicego : The TJniversIty ot' Cl1iea.go P-ress ; 192§) , pp . M3... 374 .
(Hereafter cited as I>eekner , labor llatf!:.sJ�:;r�� . )
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When w� bee._ President ot the D'L, bi• JAg1sl.at1w
aetirttiea cowered

a

v14v field , � be

the paange of � bill.a con.sit'lered
ae vorked tor twelve ;yeaa:s to mve
bill � iu

an

waa

�bl.a tor

�t to labor .

:t.n..,:tu.'?.ct.iQl... lim1tation

IUino:te and fina.ll;J achieved thie aill in 1925 .

lagialatian �.i.ng �s, l&fet;y and beal.t11 in indurstey,
occupatiowa and appl"mltieesb11u• 1 l--.ltb � , old

age

peneiona, tM � o:t work for �, ehild labor, and the
�ration ot labor law
not al� ach1.ev'i!'J his
but ho did raa1ull

w�

alee hi.a �:rn "44

Be did

goeJ.e � l.e81•latt1w matters ,

.imp.i�ts .

�

:ru 1Mli41t10Q to

,,_..

�1.ng �laticin t'a'l/Ol'Sble to labor,

� bills wtd.ob �"Gd organia.d labor ' • :unction

in 10Cie't7 .

The: � u;:ii."&'JOrabla

le,P.alatian W&$ oon.Bi&and

the Con� law, 'Wbicll vu defMted tor

a

number ot yean

?Jy labor, be� it tiMU7 be� law and eetallllaW the
state

Highwq Patrol.

tbat auoh

a

et&�it-1.de

coe..
-ee wc:.rDn vho

we.lker 'a tearjc � uaggenated ,

police toree � be used to ecmtrol and

par'ticipe.ted 111 lltri.Ites . 4.5

wal.Mr '• el.ctae invol'Wlllt
lm vitb labor
aetion in national, state , and loeal
in
a

vu

lJtaialatJ.on lad to

politics ..

He

wa

active

politics during hia cmt.1re OU'eer , uau&ll\v � tor

politleal candidate , but 80l\8\1ma be� the oand:l.<late

b1maelt.

W&Urer ' s

:political philosophy coua1ated ot one bu1c

31
nale1 el:� � tlJI politic:IJlm
pro- 1.abo:'.

or

p&l"'t:f � li.k.e� to be

Bia poliUCal aativitiee1 �f'ore j � to be

Vffll"I �ie and in��t, Wt tbil!i wq uot tho � at au.
� the turn of t1te

oentur3 uo:til l9l6, Jobll � wa an

� �t, ., 46 11e 'll6ll � 1n tbe Soo1Al.in �,. m
llliaoie, and aupea tho m1mn wt.th thu �1 Au.rt� bis
�deney of m.atrtct. 12 ..

By 1912, � sccia lt�ts ,_.. in the

�t,;y on -.. &'..ccut.ive IOll'tird ot t.b8 D:l.Arict... 47 Al� the
� � ta l.J ] j OOi& � achJ.e...a

�

INCC88$ '1.t

nt�, thtJre�y �� the public ams the IWn.<:d.e �latun
more

it.V�

t:hat. �t.ioo �dad to be tak.en ..

'?ilis i s probab�

1912 al.Qlllft t eoll.�11t.icm. that. b$ beUeVWld , ''tbat fi}\i'tlt� who
deriJ.'U to be

e�

u one

ot l.lotll � eca1Q:nic �
In

or tho ¥i0i<lmra Should bO

a

mmber

jltlUt.1cal lJAiQn$ Of the vo�n . ,,4fi

1916, \'ialJ�r �� the aoci&liata tor � party

can4:14ates ..

Ke -.� � Wl.Json fur l:re&i�t and

� ·., . � for Qo�r ot llliao.1.e .. 49 1\le S.Oeial.1•11

32
Party revoked Walker • s membership because of' these a.crt.ivitie s ,
at the

time che..sti zing him for his views

$Bille

on

the World War .

Tb� letters exchanged between Wall-.er and Ad:)lph Germer, then
.,...,.
. o:f the Soc ia.lis·t; Party :1 :indicate tbe bitterness that
Secreta...

developed bet-ween. lab or and the social.is ta aoout th is t:tme . 50

Party which deve loped in Chica.go .
supported

a

office , and

ticket . 51

In

In. the

1920 election, he

full slate 0£ Farmer- Labor :Party ct:tndida.ws tor
ran

for Governor ot Illinois

He lost the election , but this

on

the

newr

St"'...me

party

dampened bis

1924 .• WaJl,..er again became aative in state and national

polit�ica .

eleetioo,

On tbe state level, he decided to sur--port the

was

openly sympathetic to labor and helped Walker

achieve the paselbge of several
�gialatioo. 52

significant pieces of labor

I:.;. national polit.ice , Walk.er endorsed the

50 letters between waJ.lrer and Adolph Germer , October, 1917
to January , 1918, walker Papers .

latte?', June l.21 1920, P • l . (Hereafter
•
5l l1L Weekly .. lews
CIE"ed ii1tt
&ws
�:ttfr . )
,� -�- --52 Beckner, Labor le sla�1on1 P • 57 . Walter M. l.acyk,

J:lJ..in.oi,s tabo:r . ions ...! !!!.! El.eation ,2!. � (unpublished
iliilter 1s thesis : University of fmno1s , 1955 . ) , P • l .
(Rerea.rter cited ae I.a.cyk, Illinois tabor Unions . )

33

AFL supported l.ali'ollette because of his pro- labor views , and
a

JSigu.ii'icant; port.ic...,n. of labor aeemed to be behiud the 1nde

pen.dent party mc1vezrient • .52
ended l.abo;i;· • s

La.Follette

1

a

defeat / however /

hope o:i� ga.i.ning the sympathy of

a

nation.al

political. leader .
In the

l928 national e leationa , Walker Sli.pported Herbert

Hoover l"or Pi"'esident and Len Smal.l for Gov�rno.t of Illinois . 53

trat1 ve role in wor·ld War I .
&"ld

pro- labor . 54

Be considered Roover iaea.listic

I.en Small, ii.w.ning for

a

third term,

"Welker ' s choice i.'ox Gove:r-ucr because 01' his

Walk.er, and he
pelltics .

S� "iac.;rk,

-w�:i

uot

was

help to organized

directly �i ve in Illinois and national

But lon.g after he lost hi.s leadership role in

Illinoi:,;

Labor Uni.one , p . l .

---- -- ---

53 Walker to w. JI.. Doak 1 October 91 1928, Walk.er Papen .
54 Walker to Miss Anna Weins'toek , Women • s Caaraittee for Roover ,
October 13 , 1928 , wa.J.ker Pap.are .

55 Walker to l':larl:'y Jen.sen , October 9)1 1928, Walker Papers .

CB.tftiR lll
� II 1U II.mm OF 'lWil UllTliai
Mm WOlKllS OP AMIBlCA :
1905-1933
Jo1m B . 'Walker 1 a ac'tiV1Ue8 in t.be Un1t.ed MiM Wor'kel'8 Of

(t.llWA ),

Amerioa,

wn

lntlueneed

'b7 thZ'IM tuwn t the orp&Utr.atiOG

&Ad .._. t.hat. occur.Nd vtt.hici the political ·� or tbe
union& tbe �c ooad1t.iou ot the eo&l
to

induatry from 1890

J.9)0; and the leedenb1 p ot Jolm lUtohell, walker • a ClOH

tr1ead cd mentor .
vita Wal.ker 4•

own

Tlw combio&Uoa ot t.beee

elementa, along

abil11a.ea, ideal.a ,,- and upan.tiou ,

were

the

up motivatiag torcea oauaing wa.:a..r to putici,ete in tetora
aot.1v1t.ua .
Tbe maw.A vu eatebli.ad vben the llat.ional Prosreni ve
OaJ.on ot Miners 8lld Mine laboftn and the .latiowal J);l.at.ie't

Aaaemb 1¥ of 135 of the Knigbt.a ot .l..abo.r G0080li dated their
to.rcee at

18')0 . 1

a

convez:rtiOl.1 beld 1a Colwabua 1 Ohio

!'be a.nation of tbe tllWA

vu a

aor

d14 their Wlioo. ex�

In t.be tinlt
it

vu

Januu7 25 ,

proud wt mapty boaat

of t.be ainu"a at 'the Col.wl.itN.8 ooo 'Wm'tim .
united

on

ACl'Ort&

'they

went

neither

tbe Dnited States .

•iabteelt yeara ot � organizat.iou ' • ox1atence

taoed witb the taelt or fon'ulaUQa wu.oa polic!•• and

pining nooe;n1tion traa the 008l opent.ore in order t.o li ve
up to 'tbo

--

it. cboae .

)'

i·
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Almost immediately at'Vlr the union
Prea1dent , John B .

was

Rae , began to set up

a

organi zed 1ta first

structure which would

handle the aftairs o.f the minera in ditterent
country .

Ju.r1sdiction

".)

"Ea.ob district

was

wu

neceaaacy tor their guidance • .a.

autonomy .

takt!t action

on

area

6lld to rend er service

This policy eatabllshed the pre-

Annual oonwntione

eat8bl1 sllea in order tbat the miners
and

delegated to district

required to euperviae the affairs

of the local unions in it• geographic

eedent of district

of the

tbe immediate activities of the mine

over

work.era in the various coal tielde
unions . II,;

areu

wre

also

might �preas the ir views

ob .;)eet i ves of the UMWA.

matten af'teqting the

lfhe national convention poaaeaeed absolute power and

wu

the

his'hut law-mak:I ng body in the i ners • UD.ion . 4 <luring the
m

period from
of tbe

1890 to

1908.

organization .

After

1908, wben John Mitchell left offi ce , tbe power

etructure within the UMWA
union

lt dictated the goal.a and pu.rpoeea

wu

slowliJ 'became

more

centralized .

1'he

eatabli.abed in moat of the coal fields and its

2 The following districts

were organi zech District l, Anthracite ,
l"ennaylvania; ll:lstrict 2, Central Pennsylvania; District 31 Low
Grade , Pennsylvania; m.atr1ot 4 , Coke regioos , Pennsylvania;
District 5 , Pittsburg, Pem:usylvania; Districts 6 , 11 8, 9, lO,
Ohio; District ll, In41&G&J llietrict 12 , Illlnoi&J District 13 1
Iowa; J>i.etric1t 14, Miuouri &tld JCanaas ; District 15 , Colorado,
Wubingt.on and the territories ; m.atriat J.6 , Maryl.aad ; Dist.net
17, West Virginia.; Diatrict l.8, Virginia; District 19, 'tenn.e asee
and ICeat.uck.y; m.atrict 20, Alabama a Georgia; Diatirict 211
Texas , Arkansas and the Indian 'ferr1tory .
m

3 McDonald and Iqncb , Coal and Un.101.liem, P • 25 .
4 J'nmk J. Warne , The
Woi-ken t A Studz in Labor

;;_;.

�r.tne�!0::��e�'::-::i:�!�;�1)
- - - ---
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off'icers ra.t.her

choQat; these

mer�

c::

du.rin.g c0t1 ventions . ')

certain district

leaders .

This

37
mining industry is in bad shape .

A great many

put in their whole lifetime at it ,
seek work e lsewhere
in life 1 t is

a

•

•

• 1

a.re

and when

who have

being compelled to

a man

pretty &ad experience .

men

u6

bas to do that late
But Walker did not

underetand the increased centralization or power wit}1in the
structure of the UMWA ..

Re beliei,·ed this power belonged to the

districts and the national conventions

as

it bad before

19081

and when national leaders did not follow these precedents
Walk.er

was

certain 1·t weakened tbe UMWA .

Wall'l:.er
of the UMWA

1

s

views regarding the orga.."l.i zation and policies

Yere

directly

.:.uenaed by John Mitche ll , :Pres.

ident of the organi zation from
was

189'7 to

born in Braidwood , Illinoi s ,

home , in the winter of

1870, 7

a

1908 .

Mi:tct.iell, who

mining town

near

Walker ' s

understood the dangers and economic

hardships conne cted with the mining of coal, and wanted w create
a

union

powerful enough to convince the operators that tbey mu.st

eliminate these problems from the

industry .

His goal

wu

the

establishment of better working conditions in the coal industry
and interstate contracts betwee n the coal operators and the
UMWA .

Because he

vas

partially successf'ul in these undertakings ,

Walker felt ths.t Mitchell

we.s a

grea:t leader .

In directing the organi zation and policies of the UM.WA ,
Mitchell adhered to the principles ot district autonomy and
control of the union by the national conventions .

If di sputes

6 Walker to ·B . M .. Flaherty , June 3 , 1926 , Walker Papers .
7 Gluck, Mitchell, P • 5 .
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arose

betwee n coal operators and the miners ' organi zation,

Kitchell allowe d district o:ttieials to handle the matter and

only acted wbeu called upon to do

UKWA .

to matters of discipline within the
Mitchell

were

This

so .

Policy applied

same

Men who opposed

not dealt with by the miners • President but by

the na:t.1onal. convention

or

the dietrict organi zation .

t.be \rend towar4 centr&lizatioo.

After

begau, Walker repeatedly cited

theee policies vhen be critici zed nat1oual officers of the lllWA.
Walter • • activities in tllWA politic s began
became :Preaident ot DJ.strict l2 in

1905 .

convention. of the tllWA, Mitchell

vaa

Robert Bendell of Penna 7lvan1a.

Randell

aoon

At the

attacked

a.tter be

1905 national

by delegate

charged lUtcbell with

tailing to ue:rciM hie leadership reeponsib1lit1ee 1 compromising
with the coal operator& and deaerting his duties .
spee ch , walker

arose

to defend Mit.chell and then made

expel Randell from the convention tor bis views .
vu

After Randell ' a
a

motion to

1'hia motion

eeconded and carried when Ran4ell ref'uaed to retract the

charges be made
In the

apinat Mitchell .a

1906

convention Mitchell faced oppoeition similar

to tut of Robert Itan<lell when Patrick Dolan attacked tbe UMWA
h'ee ident .

The attack upset lrlalker

convention that be
a

much that be told the

thought DolaD. abould be banged ,, it' it

violation ot the tllWA.

couti�t1on .

go to this extent, but the 111&tter
district 8Dd Dolan

so

wu

vu

vae

The convention did not
referred back to tbe

forced out of UMWA

aftaire .9

not

39
1908, when Mitchell retired from o:f't1ce , walker dec ided

In

to run tor President of the UMWA .
the ltLtcbell mantle , be
Bia dream
ident ,

never came

true .

was

Wal.Ur cla1med

1908

vu

to

certain that

Tom L. Lend.a ,
a

very cloae

kind of'

the miners '

lfbicb

1912, Walker aontinualJ.1 oppoae d e
L vie in

men

to

aee

work.i.ng asreement .

Walker

Ane:r the

an

1908

regarding the pouibility

Walk.er refused to deal with

h'eaideut, inform.in& the coo.tact$ that Lewie would

have to prove he

was

honest before be would support bi• •

rele;t1onahip between the two

act100 ..

race

fraudulent � mawpul.ated . 11

election , JAwia sent two
aome

( w )earing

M3:tchell ' s V1ce-prea•

attempt to curt,ail bia inrluence in the UMWA .

of

"

destined -to become another ltltcbell. "lO

elected to the poeition in

was

from

was

Be

men was

12

!1'be issue

over

�

as a

The

reault of tbi e

centnll zation of power within the UM."wA

during Lewis • term of oft1ce centered &l"OWld the problem ot
1nteratate contracts bnween the coal

operaton and the UMWA .

\'be natJ.onal organi zation believed tbat interstate contract•
were

the beat term at deali.ng with the coal operato,rs uroaa

the country , and t.ewia realized that
flect credit upon hie of'f1 oe .

such agreements would re

· walker tel.t that the diatricta

ebould deal with the coal operators , and that con:tracta on the
state level

m .
ll
12

were

better than 1ntentate agreements ..

.

Agnes B .. Wieck to the author, �

Gluck, Mitchell, P •

230 .

Since the

14, 1966, .

Typewritten copy of the 'J.'hirty• tir•t AnlNal Convention
Proceed !Y• • UMWA, September, 1921, Indiana.polis , Indiana,
walker Papers . (Hereafter cited as Typevritten copy, UMW.A ,
Proceed i!¥ff 1 1921 1 walker Papers . )

4o
Illinois Coal

Operators ' Aasociat1on agreed to this polic1:1

paid

Walker

never

tor

interstate agreement .

an

versies to
In

occur

1909

a

a

great deal of attention to Lewis ' wishes

bet-ween

Tb.is caused

a

1908 and 1912 .

diapute between IAtv1s and Walker

bet,ween 'the coal operators end the UMWA at
to set up the conference .
was a

further

over

meeting called

:SWia claimed that walker • e vote

Joint conference ..

justified in refusillG to vote tor such
Illinois operators
the conference .

were

Walk.er a.l.le,ged be
a

conference bece.v.ae tbe

Al.so 1 since t.be

1908

to � to

an.

�ement between the

was

already in effect. , Walker

interstate

cont.ract . 13

1910 tbe contract bet-ween tm Illinois coal operators

and District 12 expired and Walk.er began to negotiate tor
new

was

not present at the meeting setting up

Illinois operat.ore and District 12

In

a

developed

impetus tor the Illinois eoa.l operators not to

attend the inters'tate

saw no reason

number of contro-

contract .

The demands of the Illinois miners

were

a

not

agreeab le to the Illinois operators , however, and negotiations
broke down until

a

strike forced the mine

almost e.ll o:f the pc1.nte in the
for \Valk.er

fj

was a

new

owners

agree ment .

14

to concede
This vietol"1

direct threat to Lewis ' pawer since it

Distriet 12, UMWA,

?rocead!!i!, 1909,

p . u.

llt. m.strict 12, UMWA, Prooee4inB,!1 l9ll, PP• l7• l8 .

won

41
prestige for the President of District 12 and plac-ed pressure
on

Lewis to better miuers

country .

'

conditions in other parts ot.' the

Lewis reacted by attacking the �ement between

District l2 and the Illinois operators .
On December

5 1 1910, Lewie issued

that the District l2 officers
miners of all that

was

were

a.

c:ircu.lar which implied

not fully infor.ning the

taking place at the bargaining table .

He inferred that Walk.er

and other District 12 officials may

have had shady dealings with tbe Illinois operators , and that
such dealings

were

not

entirely for the 'bost p 15

Walker answered

these charges at the :District la convention held in Febiua.ry
and March ,

l9ll .

Be claimed that the contract and the

Joint

conference between the district officials and the Illinoie
coal operators

were

given full publicity, and closed by

telling the convention, »t

may add tbat this act

on

the

part

of President Lewis is similar in character to that which he
bu been doin.g to the Illinois officers

ever

the position of International President ..

"16

Walker also al.aimed in the

since be beld

1911 District l2 convention

(c )ertain

statements have been cireu lt!l.tea from
to tbe effect that the miners of
Illi nois abould not retain vhat �Y a
h ve won
which the IWlera elsevh\IN. :have not secured ,
which means we should give up to tbe opera�
ot Illinois eve-q conceeaion we haw gotten
from them wbicb their COio.
'"1'8titora are not
g1 ving the men working for them.
17

lligh

eouree s

In waJJter •s

opinion g1viQ8 up � benefits gained by oontracta

wou.ld · plaoe the Illio
n is ld.nen

on a

oasis with non-union

miners and create a&litional · economic burdens for the Diatrict .
Lewia /

on

the other hand 1 tel.t that differ&nees in the

con-

operators produced rival.a.riea within . the UllWA and tbQs weak
ened the
the

In

no

actJ.on

regarding

organications was eertatnl)l' flle&ttoned •
19121 John P . White defeated J.awia tor Pre&ident of

UKWA, becatdna President of the union vhen Illinois

ooe of tbe

vu

atrange&t districts "1"1nn the organizat1an . l.8

and the Illiaoi• eca.l
the

Alth:cNgh be took

l.910 ec>ntraet, the iuue ove:r tbe aeape and dut.i•• ot the

m.atrict

the

organise.t1on .

operaton prouwted White to remark at

1913 Diatrict l2 convention tbat

•(t)be

!\Ovement in Illinois

g1'e'W w11ih 8UCh rapidity 1t practicallJ revolutionised the
induat17 • "19 . White 's leadenbip of 'i1- UMWA

was

hc'dly .bueQ

on

this ty:pe of ndlitancy

to

ata•engthen. the union in West Virginia, iUab�

district autonomy
District

or

ag:reasivenesa .

He did very little
other

same

1912 but

was

Uiatrict 12 swung the vote for Walker and he
a

vote of

At

defeated ..

was

elected

285 mga1nst 268 1'0:.1.· Edw.:i.n R . W:riibt . 21

1913 to 1916 , Valk.er concentrated

ident of the IFL, establi shing a.t the

reputation within too UMWA .
w'hite 1u the

more

time that White became President of the UMWA

was ncmlna:ted to be;ad the lFL in

?resident by

areas

by :investigating Alex Uowat ' s activities in

14 . 20 Hie app6:reut c0>.:iservm.tism. bothered the

At the

From

or

Re

was

on

n1s d"uties

same

·time ,

as

a �

Pres·
�sai ve

the logical candidate

1916 e:lection, theret'ore , after

an

against

interstate

con-

appa:rently displeased the rank and f'iJ.e .
Walker announced his ua.ndida.cy for President of the OMWA
in late June ,

1916 [J vlhen he wired E. L. Doyle of District 15 '

i:.'avorable replies .

Mart:tn J.,

Fl.yzi.k, President of the Washing

ton UMWA District , w.rote tc Walker in Auguz t ,

1916 �ting :

:lo doubt you will be considered the st.rongeat
opponent that cCIUld be brought O\lt. in the field
against John P .. White but his :record in the
miners ' movement is unassailable and the
acl:.U.evemant� accomplished by the orgau.i zatior..
under his guidence stand out with such
prominence which pxactic&lly 1nsu.res
re-eiec·tion .
23

Flyzik wen·t

on

to remark that. be . would call. upon his district

to support White .

Anotber observer of the po.litical situation

within . tbe UMWA 1 hoveve1·, had

a

different reaction t.o \ia.l.ker • s

As I sat alone last evening
l wee fi�d With pure delight
When I noticed in the paper
About co-opecrati ve J&-ck.
Says he ' s going to run for president
of the U. M. w. ot A .
He bas said enough al.ready
For he will 'Win on election day .
Re 1s powerful aa a mountain
Yet pe� ful u a lamb
Bef'ore he $e?'VO& his term out
Look. rut old Alabam .
� g ll finish up Kentucky
�u kn.ab on Tennessee
i'hen line up Colorado
Uow easy that will be .
22

.
Walker to E. L. Doyle ,

(n.lt,,. )

June fi le , Ws.lk.er :rapere .

23 Martin Flyzik ·to Walker, August 6 , l9l6, Walker Papers .

Re is 0$ afraid to fight them
And knows jwtt how 1ts done
Of course it ta.ks• ICB11Ct cou:.rage
But :ror bim ite on;cy tu..'1 .
lie knov be is ever f'a:S:tht\ll
And know he ' ll serve u well
But two mo.re � and he ' ll
Be :forced to bead the A . r . or t..
He has built co-operation
So it never can f!P back
So let ua all abow honor
tto oo-opeta'tive Jack . 24

As the poem indioa.t.ed , wa.lker had the suppol't of niaiq 9"1'0aa1w
UMWA lee4era in thf.t 1916 elec'Uon .
Al.ex Howat
IUasou.ri .

we

walker ' s ardent

supporter in Kansas and

John Lawson ot Colorado, Johll . Moore of Olio end

Willi am Mitch ot Indiana

were

tbree otnv mi litant diatrict

o:N'ieere who believed that wa.JJ5;e :r eb®l.4 btt elected .

Social

ists Within the lWlke ot the UMWA also uaistea the h'eaid•nt
of the D'l. until White
to

charged that thde elemnts were trying

� the union thl"ougb this su;aport .25

ot a.u these

men

was

to pre"Mnt

!be

eentnlizati.ou

eanmon

goal

ot powe:r in the

t.ll4A and to do this they had to defeat John P . White .
In

September 1 1916 , oominat.ione for caru1idateo

by local uniona Within the UMWA .
from local.a while walker

329 local.a . 26
ot

24

a

was

White Nee i "ll'ed

nominated for the

The small number of n�t.ions ,

possible 3000 , diu not
d

P. M. lloAliCl'ter to

seem

376

n.omi.aat10l18

Presidency by
some

700 out

to bother 'Walker , ud he

on

the

1916 election , walk.er

al Clipping from the CJ.e�land Press , September 13 1 l9l.6 ,
walker Papers .

filed

walk.er, leptember U, 1916, 'Walker Papers .

25 file tolder at correspondence
h);)Ors .

were

claimed that tbe large number of locals Which did

indicated that there

vu

d1asatisfaet1on

support b1rll

reg&."rding White ' s

lea4ership .
AltboUgh Walker J."eCogn:lzed tha.t there
he did notbing 'to stimulate it by
a

concise and aeri�

manner .

W&lker ·41d not dewlap
bad

no

a

was

diasatiataction1

present� elaet1on 1�sue1 in

Since '\ho reform elements

eonstruetive pl.at.form either, Walker

formulated goals to o£ter the rank and tils

alternative to Wbi te

f:N.PPO:rt i n,g

• s put performance ..

as an

As the e.la<:tion drev

near be sttessed White ' s lack ot leadenbip ability , honeet11
an4

ael'.Ulle

vu

not

of t&ir

p.laJ, but tbie type of opposition to Wllite

e Ot.\gb and Walker lost tbe election by &ppl"QX:lmatel.J'
n

9,000 votes . 27
Immediate� atter the election 'Walker filed
protest with the internatiooal tellsrs

procedure• ..

Be contended that many locale tiled their votes

investigation should be made .. 28
men

Vho

Be

vu

a

th<:irougb

wpported by many or

aympathized vit.h hill bet'ore the election, but the

tellers did not
In pri vaw

?Pf

formal

resaroine; certain voting

:in violation ot the UMWA coutitutim an<1 that

the

a

uphold the protest.
cor.reapondence, wal.ker went

e'V8n

turther in bis

'!he ott icial tally 8heet ot the national election for 1916
ll1fQ' be f'OW'ld in tbe tile told.er ot corres pondfltQOft an 1;he
1916 election, wa.J.ker Papen .

26 Copy ot a petit10Q. sent to the tel.Jere in l'ndiaaapol1a
protening the 1916 UMWA elec'Uon md proposing that a
study of the · voting prooedurea b1 ll&4e , walker Papera .

47
chargea .

Be stated h
t at White

votes to

secure

deliberate� mwupula� et.10U6h

rowelection, and be beliewd that 'Whit. vu

intoxicated with his

own

power that he

was

so

deatroying the UMWA .

lie told Ben P . Morris of W.t Virginia that :
I think an active c�gn should be &'W'ted to
that organizers aN made to kMp their place$
and do the work tor which they wre bi.Nd and paid ·
tor by t.he miners or 1;1\ia ccwitr;v J that our joul'Dal
. enould be 1184• a medium of � and Wormtion,
and should not 'bo proet11;uted to � the po.Utieal
ends of any aelt- aeeter in our �t; that
aitonc.mor be given to the local um.oos and tbe
diatriot organ.izatiOQ& in the lat'gest �
tm"t it can be g1 von to them,. • • • • 29
aee

rue � to end increued central.:$. Z&tion of power
'became

a

reality, since White

ne-ver

resigned tram oftice in Octoow ,

Before Wbite le ft offiee 1 bowe'V1tr1 the iesue � district

auton.om)r in Colorado became 1;he center ot attention in UMWA
In

af'f'aire .

Jww.ary , 1917, following

a

long controversy, the

Iutemational. lxecutive Boe.rd of' the tlCWA ordered that districts
which

wen

not financi ally aelt•ait't1cient should be placed

under the oontrol of the international of'tiee .
ot m.atrict

'l'be leaders

15 , the state of Colorado,, prote&ted this act.ion

bUt imeir

protests fa:t.led .30

29 . walir..r

to

Ben P . Morrie, �r �, 1916 , walker Papen .
an Jw.w 4,. 1917 , waJ.ker wrote to John :a . noetda , stating :
"I have hOl'1l evidenee to ·� diabonctaty now to mak.e
a ra'bber ata.rtl:l.ng pieee· ot intonation. for our lDllMDbe r
llbip and it I cen get but a tev � pieces of positive
and reliable evidence (oi' ) disboDeat;y in the put election ,
I ahall be able to upset it, and put our organi zation oa

30

an

boDe8t baaia

once more . "

John B . lAweon to

walk.er Papers .

wa.1.ker, Feb� J.6 , 1911 , Walker Papen .

walker ' s reaction to the situation in COlorado
of dismay and anger .

vas one

Re told his friend , BEtn Morris , that

'W'hite had a.lwa.ys approved of the coocept of district au:tonomy 1
an.d bis action in th1e matwr
to

vu

not

only wrong, but contrary

everything that be believed in prior

more ,

who

�.:;o

1916 .. 3l

Walke1· believed that White we:nt _.farther than say
held

ever

the presidency

in

our

vu

man

organization., in inter•

orgai:U.zationa , "32

fering in the internal affa.trs of the di&trict
He

FU.rther-

certain that action opposing these decisions should be

taken at the UMWA nat.1ooal convention of

1917, in order to end

this type ot interference .
When 'White left office , Frank J.
the organization, became President .

Bayes, Viue.president of
appointed John L. Lewis 1

Re

international atati$tician for the UMWA,

as

his

Vice•presid•nt .

The appointment of the unknown .Ievis angered Wal?.er , 33 who
certain that this action

was an

offices under the control of
when 'Walker
that he

was

attempt to keep tile national

emall clique of

approached by lavis in

det'initoly would not form

Pl'<:-'&iden't . 34

JI

a

walker

vas

an

32 Ibid .
"'3 ,)
John Brophy, A Miner • a Life

IJ.te . )

men .

As

a

result ,

Bovember, 1917, be stated

alliance with the

new

Vice

determined to become President of the

Walker to Ben F . Morris , J»cember

h'ess ,

was

Z'f, 1916, Walker ?apers .

(Madison : University of
1964) ,-p . :£55. (lerea.f'ter cited as Brophy, A

Wisconsin
Miner ' s

.34 Tom Wilson to walk.er, liovember 28, 1917, Walk.er Papers . Th:L G

letter opened w.1th t..'he statoment : "It h&e been suggested �>.:.
by persons mipposed to represent John lewis , Intern.a.ti 1..Jt : ,,:;.
Vice Pres . U .M. W. o.f' A . , that it might be vel.l i'or you.r$1'.:: L
and Lewis to foy:· ,1 a sort o! an a.llianee in connection wi tl�
your probable candidacy for Intornatiooal President of the
U.M . W . of' A . "
me

tMW'A by the elective prooeas .
In

nr� FebNary1 l9l.8, wal.ker notified

Calorado that he

was

ot the UM.WA in the

began looking tor
Ltw1e1 since be
to defeat

again going to be

191.8 el.eotion.35
a

About the S&r.!1Q time , be

certain that it woul4 not do uy good

vu

walker then called upon Therms
a

Kia first choice tor

John Moore ot Ohio, but lloOl"9 decided :. in

Jul.11 19181 to remain in otnee

u

Preaident of the

84lme

Qlio cU.str1ct .36

IOirJnedy, ?resident of m.at.riet T,

candidate , and JCenned;y

wal.lrar received the

tn- ot

� .31

backing in 1918

as

be bad

1916 na\iona.1 election, except tt. the aocialiat vote 1n

lllinOia which remained
ardent

candidate tor President

Hayes and leave Iavia in pover .

UMWA, to become

friend in

possible J'Wllling•l1Ja't4 wbo eou.l.d defeat

was now

the Yice•preaidency

in tbe

a

a

ill the bae� ..

supporter in Kan.sae and MiGOOUX"i ,

Alu J:Iovat

John Brophy

sugport in leml8ylvan1a, whi le J$mes lord , Pfte...

acme

ident of the ArL

hia

William Mitch , in

Indiana, openly supported walker '• elecUon also.
gave Walker

wae

Mining �t and

an

old friend of walker 1

campaj.ped tar b1m 8.1'QJnd the C0W1tr,y . 38

3�
36

37

38

W&l.ker to Ben

Farr1mood , i'ebrw\r.Y 1, 1918, Walk.er Papers ..

walker to Jahn

it>ore , Juq 18, 1918 1 W&.lker Papers .

Clipping t.rom tbe �
JloV81'.Bber 4, l9l8. ™5 tiO.

--�,

Welker Pa.pen ..

See file folders

Papers ,

on

the

·

Hazelton , Pen.naylvaata ,

•tte;y, August 4, 1916,

1918 UMWA national eJ.ec·t1on1 walker

50
aineerel\v believed that �s and lewis were

Moat of tbeae

men

unfit tar the

positions they held ..

In the

191.8 national elections 1 walk.er again chose to base

hi& campaign

on

In �' l.918, he rece:l:ved

penonal iGJNee .

1ni'Ol'm&tion tram J>tlDW, IlUnoi a �ing th.t WiW. McDonal.4 ,
a

eor&fidenttal u&ociate of John

fUnda
C$l.l8

L. lewis 1 had abecGW>.4ed With

t'r<n the PanfD& tlllA local wucm �· .39 Since taWis
f'rm Panama, ll11 noia , W&llrar

uaociat�on with

WU

certain that 'bll1 8 cloee

conMPtiQQ .WOt.\J.d b8.1!'ll Lewi• ' chances ot being

elected Vice-president .

Thia Clptimisn

vu

te•entoreed 1n

Walker � t.?J&t the Panama,
n.ominated him and
't¢0te to

Sep
.
tember 1 l9l8, When

Xllino1a 1oeal. union bad

Dmtwd:f to oppoae iaYl'I and Levis .

Walker

JCew:>edy stating :

fl.475, Pao.1U11 1 U U nota nam.nated 1Ql
for In�iooal V1-...l"J.'e8Uent and me tor !'re.,..
ident . IJ!ll1 s 1a .1bbn t. levia • bome town and the
local Union in VbiOb be bo:W.. his �rabip . I\
would not do any harm t01t fOU to stw this some
1ocal union

pu.blic:S.ty .

ltO

Kennedy gave the 1tem pi'blicity, ht.It wal.ker *s hope th• it
would defeat
unreaJJAti c .

Lewis • � with 'the rank and file
When. tile tio.al vote

�· ud Litwia were elected by

a

was
.

wu

re� by the

eomple�l\Y

tell..ua ,

huge ma.Jority. 41

l9 John

a . 8cheetfer Md lilfm?'Y lfa� to :.rrs.nk Farr � , September
12, l9l.8, walker hpera . '!bis eormunieat1oo Uata in detail the
turu.'ls mi88 1ng according to the auditor ' s examination . !be grand

total

was

$3960. 56 .

40 walksr to Tbcmao l'annedy , September 5 , 1918 , 'Wal.ker Papers .

41 � Pukall to walker, February 7, l9l.8, and the otficial
election. tally Hnt to Walker by the 1$118 election tellers ,
walker Papen .

51
immediate� ela1med that Bayes a"\d 1'wie

\rlalJlier

f1.'a.ldu.lenti,- elected .

Be

the middle ot' .December ,

was.

-� this waas ao bttCfA'WJe in

191.8, he

Pre11ident and recei'IA1td •vel'al

was

uof.t"1.ciall7 dee�

ccmare:tulatora' �· ·

mre , the �:ral conceti.SU8 ot op1Id.oo. among

su�re

wu

a

'l'be

riartber

bi& Menila and

that Walker bad � eleeted � the �

Md file underetood he

1916. �

wen

Sb� ha,,_ 1*rn elected :t.t-&aU.._ 1.n

o.ft101al deeiaion o't ·the teUU-& ,

tnentOJ10 ,

vu

seriows Rt•back tor wal.kar and maae him llOl"e ee�o. tba1;

t.cbe naUOUJ. leaders

were

Winnia&

ot'fice by COl".NPt d
a

...,

scrupulowJ � .
U 11\

1916, � petritioned � tellen in e&rl,f JanuarJ,

1919, :pxobe•tillS the cou.nting Of the �· from Gertiain lecal
Be 'baaed this

wu.ona .

petition

on

� UM.WA caustitut10DAJ. law

vhicb 8tated· that official vote tabulations

national ott1ee bJ
to

a

were

apeci.t'ied date , 43 but the

acknowledge bis petitioD.1 ata\tag that it

.(lue a

tell.er.cl nfUsed

wu

not received

Within the alloted ten dew period tAf'ter the election
tllWA cowrtitution. pJ."OVided ..
but to

After this Ws.lker had

u

no

the

choice

accept the official deciaiou .

In

March, l9l.9, wal.ker made

election .

Be wrow

a.

one

final protest

bitter letter to the

recorded him

U

receiving

68,50'ft

over

the

1918

tMWA eieet iOQ. otticiala

ob jeet. ing to the tact that the special. Jow.'nal

Q

1ibe

n

a

the election

VO'i"Ae inatead Of

88,S07t

and

wa:Lker

to John R. Sabatter Jt December 94, 1918, walker Papan .
�a latter at.ates i "lnt'o:mation la'Ge yeateX'day aa"ttisti•s 1111
l haw aat"ried Illinois by at leut ten thousand me.Jor1ty.
Understand tbe other side are getting potition signed to
contest national election . •

43 Walker to � �rty, January 23 , 1919, Walker Papers .

52
a.t·tributed t.his

error

to

an

before the rank and tile . 44
'l'born6.e Pa.skell,
a

a

19191 Walker

\l&l.ker tli$ J.et·t.er

vae

answered by

:friend of' Levis ,:; who attributed the

mau.ndorstanding

In

attempt to £'urti.1:ler weat.en his image

on

va.a

national ao.o;ventiou .

tbe part of tbe publish.er . 45

elected as

a

On *reb 1

error

It will

to
never

l.920 AFL

UMWA delegate to tm

26, 1920, iawu wrote to Walker

stating :
In giving cooaidemtion to the <'JWllif1catioos
of delegates to represent the United Mine Worke:s
ot America in the approaching conwn:tior& of the
American J'ed.eratioo of labor , l find that 1ou a.re
not eligible to act as such . constitutional pro
vieions a:ffeeting thitJ matter are such es to di.,
qualify you from serving in the aforementioned
capacity .
46
Wal.Mr
on

angrily replied t.'..l lewis

:March

301 1920, a.aking tor

a

'

Mt'l.rcl1

26: 1920 communication

0«11Plete statement of facts

regarding the cosntitu.tiooa.l provisions all.owing 1£Yis to roam
such

a

deaisioo1 and. pointing out that be had be(m

to the UL convention from District 12 for
lL"'WiS replied ir1

44

�

early Apr:tl.1 1920·

e..

a.

delegate

n.urober of years .. 47

Re cited tbree articles

the International Tellers , UMWA> l9l.8 national
electi.oo, hb:r:'UAt'"J 'Z7, 1919, Walker Paper$ .
45 Thomas. 1aiikell ·to Walker � March 15 , 1919, Wa.l�r Pf;ll.pe rs .
46 John L. Lene to WaJ.lrer , Mareh 26, 1920, Wall'..e r Papers •
47 \llnlker t.o John L. J.ewiiS .? Mareh 30, 1920, W<:!.ll;.er Pa.pent .
Wal.lter

53
qu.&l.ifying w.J..ker . 48

l'one of tbaee articles , according to

Wa.J.ker1

applictd directq to hh1 except ill the narrawf1HJt aen.ee of their
maning .

the UllWA kecu.tive

Board49

and JAwis granted this

:i.� , stating,

appeal from f1.l.Y decision will be made

"I desire to aa.y that yew;•
a

p.et.itioned to be:ve e. hearing before

IJ!beretore , W&l.k.er

oonsideratiou 07 � International Exeeutive Boar'd

matt.er tor

·

at lt next �:1ng, the •w of Which nu

be ti.xed later . ..;o

:Lewis kept his word , and 1n late July, 192(), the Exewt1ve »oa:rd

u:pbold
been

his decis5.on a.f'ter the

heia . 51

A'tL national (:Onvention bad already

J'rom the t.i.me of this �ision in

3rJ.l:t, 1920 uatil

tta.rch, 1930, wbon � became 1nvol"� in 'the Ul!IW'A Reorgani zed ,
llnda

was

able to

� pr.vent

WA.1.ker from

bav1fl& e.r:q ottio1al

recognition in UMWA affa.i ra .
'?il8
the

move

by Wv'ia tiG

diaqual.ity �r

as a

de legate from

ll«WA to tlJit '8L convention �ei ved the attention o:t aevant.l

datr1ct laade:rs .

In

.lbne, 19201 Walkar reeeiwd letten from

Henry D.renwm, 1N:aident ot l>ietriet 27, end G . w. la'Vage ,
lec��r ot ni.atrict 61 ex,resaing regret and diamtq
�ing lewis • action.
rm I . .
·

'49

Levi• to

Doth men ata.'8d that · tMy felt

Wal.kar, April 5,

Walker to

l,9a01

W&lker Pa.pen .

lAw.111 A;pril 91 1920, 'W'allfer h;pera .

50 l.evia to Walker, J.Fil 12, 1920, Wtt.lr
le hpera .

5l Walker to Alexanier Jlovat , � 4, 1920, � :Papers .
lfbe DS.atrtct la leaden attempt.« to influence the Executive
� o'f the UWA in W&lJc:el' '• ravor .

Frauk larrington cabled

John �, �1W Board --.r fJ:'om Illino1• etaUog :
� mec in "tbie 41sW:-1-" m-e •tch1Ui the Walker ceae with
deep ooa.•:m and l a convinced that a deciaton awrtaining
1'w18 • Nl1ng will be dec1dedll' 41arpl.4asiog to 't;ibern. a
:hrriqtOn 1;o �, Jl1lt 211 1920, we.llter Papers ..

sentiments to John Zimmerman , International Exf,tcutive Board
W1mlber from District 12 , in late

August , 192(), when be stated :

How President I.avis could pe:rm1t Board member Ely to
be elected an International officer whi le be was serving
as president of the Montana Federation o! labor , • • •
and at the same time make a ruling of this kind in my
own ca.ae , and at the same time claim to be honest and
conaiet.ent or be governed by the laws of our organi zation
or bia QbUga.tions a.a an officer , I cann ot understand .
Bow he could permit ix-President JObu P . White to act.
a.s a. delegate when he had resigned bis o1"f1cial
position in rur union and took a Job with a. nonunion powder manufacturing corporatj.•'.)n ar1d r1c1t let
it impair bis standing or rights to serve a.a a
delegate to the American federation of Labor
convention, and at the same time make such a
ruling in my case , is also beyond my comprehension .
53
The

me� of tsw:ts ' action bees.me el.ear to Walker in the

On three dif'ferent oecaaions du.ring the

becoming ot'i'icia.l� involved in UMWA activities .

vented Walker from
In
a

January, 1921, 1.t:rwis ruled that W&lker

was

delegate from the UMW'A to the AYL national

the precedent

was

not el.!l.g:l.b le t.o be

conventiou . 54

Since

set by the UMWA Executive Board , Walker bad

choice but to abide by the decision .
eitua�ion occurre d .

5?!

l920 ' s , Inwis pre...

In .lovember,

1926,

a

no

similar

On this occasion , Walker received notification

Henry Drennan to We.lker, Jwle l, 1920;
Walk.er, May 25 , 1920, Walker lapere .

· G. w . Savage to

53 Walker to John ��iimmerman, August 25 ;1 192(), Walker Papers .

Walker blamed 7..immerman for the action of the .Executive
Board . lie told Robert Harlin that , .,I am satisfied if our
ow Board Member in this state would nave stood right ,
I woul.d :naw beaten Lewis by almost unanimous vote . " Walker
to Robert Harli n , J...ugust l� , 1920, Walk.er Papers .

54 Walker to Frank Farrington, January 19, 1921, Walker :Papers .

55
convention 1 and accepted the nomination by l�tter .

1.nquirillg �·t tl:li$ , 84.'ld found . that the
in

torce .55

Wb@n the

1920 r.llll:tg
In.

Lewis did not forget his enemies .

vas

1928.11

still
W&l.ker

again informed that he cou.ld not pai-ticipate l.n UM.WA a.rt'airs .

was

li.1ben

a

grass- root s movement in Illinois nOmlnawd him to run.

against Lawis , the miners ' President declared that Walker
inel.1gible ; 56 at:i.d ended his chances or ma�int;

a

vu

rourth . c�

tar the lrosiclency .
The <.� lment ot walker ' s 1n.f'l.u.onee Within the tJMWA
di<l not prevent him from

el.ection, 'Wal.kier
Lewis at every
WU

wae

ran

involved in cont:rove :raies

in the thick of the f'ig!:rt1o.g, oppoaing

opporturi.it,y .

Robert Ba;rlin ,

Alex Howat.

'becomizl.g

lewis ' owooent in tbia election

President ot the

Waehington District , wbi la

�nst Lewis • Vice•preaiden:t , Phillip Ml.array .

Walker campa.isned for Ba.rlln and Howat
the tall of

1920.

t.hrOughou.t lllino1a . in

To aid law1a ' oppQi'lAmts , he published the

complete con-eapondence between Levis and b:im8elt, regarding
lawie • decieiOl'.J. to prevent bim trorn boing

��

to tbe AFL

w�er

to � lCennedy, lfOVember 21 > 1926; Thoma Kennedy
to walk.er , .loveaiber 30, 1926, walker Papers .

56 walker :received nomination$

.

a delegate

or inquiries regarding the
;iossibi llty ot bis candidacy from Jta.na, Terre Haute ,
Rarr1 sbu.rg, COllinsv1lla1 &a:wyerville , Centralia,
Benton , Wileonville ., and Qa.lesburg . Re then wrote to
Iawia inquiri.r:ig about his s.tatus , and was told be waa
ineligible to run for o.f't:lee . Walker, to lewis , August
lO, 1928; lawis to walker, August. 16 , 1928, We.lker Papers .

convention , in the llelleville

liabor Bev1e:v . 57

walker

and �

waa

certain that Lwia

atrengtb of the national officers

was

vu

t'inisbed .

were

The

greater tban Walker

ant1e1pated 1 however , and Barli.n and Howat
walker

By Jfovember, 192.0,

·were

certain that the election returna

de;l)Ml.'84 .

were

t.q)ere4

witb1 but be cculd not produce any evidence .
Almoet at

once

Lewie bePQ to wield hia power withi.Jl tbe

union 1Q order to centrali ze the influence of the national
otticere .

In

�' 19211 Lnia informed Howat. and t.be other

district otticen in Kansas that they shcNld

compq With the

1920 Ka.n aaa Industrial court Lav which prohibited atnua,
though they did not aane vith it . 58
district leaden that coal miners

on

He also warned the K:ao.aas
strike at the Dean and

Beliance strip mines mat be sent back to work.
refu.aed to toll.ow these

When Howat

orders , claim1ng lawia bad

to 1ntertere in the internal. •titer& ot

a

to the international

off:l.ce . 59

14 atfeJ.ra

Illwia deo1ded 1

bowewr , to bring the matter up in the UKW.A national
meet ing in

conwntion,

September 1921, in order to Justify hie poaition.

At the national convention Bowat • a

5'1

rigbt

made a �

of the ?roblem and then recommended that District
over

no

district , lewis

reffitrred \be. a.tter to the Executive Board which

be turned

even

CopJ o:t the Belleville
Walker Papere .

supporters , includ1Ds

x..t> or lev1ew 1 liovember 23 1 1920 1 p . 4,

58 Alex Howat to Walkar, JU1y 191 1921, wa.lker :Papers .
59 �tten 00f11 1 llllA , �eed1!§S 1 19211 p . 151, Walker
l'apera .

57
Walker cl.aimed that such action would be

an

admission that the

leaders . of' the union could not agree among themselves regarding
the action to be taken tows.rd the Kansas Iwiustrial Law .
also claimed that �wis ' charge that llowat

was

He

cont.1nually

ce.l.l.:lng strikes in violation o:t the contracts with tbe Kansas
operators

was

called strikes
tinanc:La.l

inaccurate , and pointed out that many ot the
were

so-

actually m1ues closing down because of

fai J.ure . 60

12, argued along the

Frank
same

J'arr:Ln.gton, President of District

lines, stating it

was

not Howat who

.first broke the contracts but the Kanau operators .
operators , according to

These

Farrington, violated the contract.a by

aiding w1th Governor Allen of Kanl\U.l8 in his passage of the law ,
thus causing conditions to change in spite of contract agreements ,
that neither

party vou.ld instigate ebangee vhile the cont.met

in force $

A third Rowat

a

61

suppQrter pointed out that Howat

great leader and the UMWA could not afford to di smiss hiuh

'"Howat

stated ,

southwest ..

was one

of the

men

who

He went to the front and

men

and others

were

.

.

62

. . ..

The

brushed aside by the national
was

upheld . 63

l>o 'l'ypewritten copy, UMWA, .Proceedines , 1921, p . 33 , Walker
Papers .

•

Be

fought , not only with all

o:t'ficera and the Executive J30ud • a decision

6l Ibid .
I P•
17 •
62 Ibid . , P• 91 ..
63 Ibid I p • 91 •
-

was

helped to organi ze the

the mental skill he had but also with his fists
appeal& of' these

was

less tba.n

a.

month at"ter tbe convention ,

the officers ot District
Industrial Court tia.w ,
miners in District
this

act1on .65

waiting .

14, convicted o:f'

were

14 went

This

On October

was

impriaonea .64
on

strike

as a

on

October

··; :tolating

On the

l , l9211

the Kansas
day the

same

means of protesting

the chance for which Lewis had been

21, 1921 be suspended the district ' s

charter,66 and tram October -to January, 1922 , the four months '
that the strike lasted , be sent international orgauizers to
eat.a.'blish bis

own

oi't'i cers watched
The

men

Kowat and the other di strict

helJlsasly

as

their power

who supported Howat at

experienced the
In

control .

sam sense

of

was

taken away .

the 1921 tl4WA convention

helplessness during these months .

November, 1921, walker wen't to Waahingt-on D. c . to

Sunel

see

Gompers , .President of the American Federation of labor,

regardina Howat • s s1tuation .

When he returned from the 1nter

View he informed Howat by letter that

Gompers

was

aympathet1c

toward the distrtet :President , but he vou.ld not interfere
publicly because JAwis
be counted

on

might bolt tbe A.FL. 67

from this

area,

lo

there fore , and Walker

Throughout. the winter sud spring ot 19��2 , he went
for

a

strength could
was

on

certain

campaigning

fair settlement o.f' the p:rob lem, arousing en'thusiasm :for

Howat among other dissident groups , debating Lewis ' organi zers

64
6
5
66
67

lewa latter , December 24,
D'L -

-

5.
lbid . , p . 5 .
Ibid . , P •

1921, p .. 5 ·

-

�er t.o

Alex Rawat 1 ltovember

3 , 192111 Walk.er Fapers .

59
14 , and raising money

who attempted to gain control of Dis·trict
tor the striking coal.
of

Lewis

1

men ,

In the end, these efforts

By May , 1922 , the Kan•as district

avail .

no

m.iners .68

and the opposition

was

was

were

the

more

gove� by

completely defeated . 69
J.4, Lewis '

Art.er t.he expulsion ot Howat from District

maJor opponents

were

radical elements within the tJdWA .

Radicals of various shade s began to exercise

acme

influence

because 'the recurrent disputes between the districts and national
leaders

over

possible to

the desparate state of the coal industry made it

inject larger political isSl.J.es into tbe economic

struggle s of the UM'wA.

Thus , the Communist Party led by

William roster, tb.e Progresaive International Commi ttee
led by Mike Halapy and Thomae
Union Committee • of John
for control of the

(PIC )

M;yerscough, and the "Save the

Brophy all f'ou.gbt Lewis and ea.eh other

UMWA. 70

lone of these groups fOWJ.d any way

ot coping with Lewis ' oou.nter- strategy, which

was

simply to

expel his opponents .

first , to encourage sueh

a

development •

He

the group which formed the nuc leus for the PIC

October, 1920..

In lovember ,

1920 he attended

the :Progreesive miners and in Mareb ,

).921

active within

was

as
a

early

as

convention of

he distributed som.e

one point Walker was attacked in a circu lar addressed t.o
the Kansae miners , and pictured as a radical who bad to t'i6ht
for every cauee , a. person who simply had political ambitions
and wanted to live off the trade union movement .
Circular,
Jfovember 23, 19211 Walk.er Papers .

6S At

69 John s·teele to Walk.er, April 5 1 1922 , Walker Papers .
10 Irving Howe and Levis Coser , 'l'he American Communist

(llew

:P(rt;y

York : Frederick A . Praeg-;;;r; 1§b2L pp . �3··M6 . Here
after cited as Howe and Coser , � American Cominu.nist Part.i:.)

60
literature

on

Brophy . 71

He continued these activities for

In

nationali zation or the coal mines sent to him by
more

than

early 1923 , however , Walk.er reali zed that the :PlC

year .

we.G

being

wpport from the

infiltrated by the commu:ui sts , and withdrew his
group .

a

He did not tru.st the communists and did nal;. · want to be

identi fied with this nn.g of the opposition to Levis .

1924 UMWA e lection , the ?'IC
from Illinois . 72
the
a

1926

ran

George Voyzey,

a

In the

communist miner

Walk.er did tlot campai�i. for Voy2..ey at all .

lJIG/A elec tion. , John Brophy

ran

In

aglldn.st lewis and organi zed

"Save the Unioo Commi ttee " with branches in �"1Y mining towns .

Walker would not participate in this

campaign eittier . 73

Because of tbis ill.$.Cti vi ty

part

on

Walker ' s

one

observer

believed that Walker relinquished his role in the UMWA
bu(; this

waa

not the

ease

at all .

He

me;rely refused to become

involved with the radicals , and waited for
t.o oppose Lewie .

'l'he opportunity

came

entirely,74

in

a

better opportunity

1929 when tbe UMWA

:President threatened to usurp the autonOJny of District 12 .

11

Mike Ral&py to Walker , October 20, 1920; Walker to Ralapy ,
October 20, 1920; Jobu Brophy to Walker, March '"{, 1921,
Walker Papers .

72 Rove and Coser, � American Communi st Partl, pp . 263-266 .
73 Ibid • , PP • 263 .. 266 . The best indication o:f the lack ot'
partieipation on Walker 's part comes from hie correspondence ;
be told a friend in November , 1926 that he was not active
in the Brophy campaign . Walker to Charles Kral.lman ,
lovember 8, 1926, Walker Papers .

14

David Thoreau Wieck,
in Centrali zaticm. , P • 468 .
Wieck states : ''Walkerbuaied ii!iiiliie!f with the Illinois
State Federation of Labor ,, and concerned h:1:m.seli' with tbe
United Mine Wo1•kers only to emit periodical protests against
being ru.led or.r the international ballot u candidate for
delegate to '.1;he American 1ederat1oo of Labor . 0

AJatudl

61
early 1929,

In

a.

aontro·1ersy regarding financial mat'ters

developed in sub-district 9 of District 12,75 which 1.Atwis

ot the

one

trol .

In

district wbicb. he

wu

not able to effectively

con•

March, 1929, therefore , be ordered the sub-district.

officia.18 to report to the UMWA
and discuss the

matter .76

the district could take

headquarters :111 lnd1enapol1s,

The officials :ref'used , stating that

cnre

of its

own

aff'airs .

In

May, 19291

lewis again ordered the sub-district leaders to appear and
On Oc·tober

explain 'the situation,; again they refused .

15 1

1929, therefore , lawis revoked the chart.er of District l2
Preaident of the district from office because he supported the
sub-district

officials .TI

leaders and walker to
a new

begin to consider vays of establishing

group of ns.t1ona.l

In

This action caused the local UMWA

ofticers .78

early December, 1929, Walker o
t ld

a

:friei..� that be

was

certain lewis could not be defeated tor President of the UMWA
in

an

election .79 The only possible way to unseat tbe miners '

15 'fbe Illinois

Miner, August l7, 1929, pp . l-2 .
76 Ibid . 1 October 26, 1929, p . l .
Tl ..
Ibid
.
,
October
26,
1929, P • l .
78
Walke:r to v . R. fompltins , October 26, 1929, Walker Papers .
'l'hia le'tter states that then vu a movement underway in
1ll1 no1a to oppose lewis and save the 'Ua1on .

79 Walker to Alfred Broad , December l.6 , 19291 walk.er :Papers .

?resident

was

to create

convention. action .
UNWA, felt this
bad expired

on

a new

Wal.ker , and other dissident members of the

might work legally since the UMWA constitution

March

30, 1929, and the un.ion
On

by any ottieial law:e .

a

was

the

grou.p

a

convention to reconstitute
a

right ot' the rank and file

convention slnce the constitution had expired .

It designated Springfield , Illinois
set the date for March

lO, 1930+

according to tbe resolut.100 1>
ot

a

The convention call, in tb.e form ot

resolution, alleged ·that it
to bold such

not gowl."!iled

"state of the Wlion 11 me•tin.g

a

in Chicago , Illinois and called for

organization .80

was

February 15 , 1930, theref'ore ,

of Lewis ' bitter enemies held

the

through

set of national o:t'i'icers

was

u

thji!l meeting place , and

*?be election of
to be

one

or the

new

ot'f'icera ,

raajor items

buainess .81
Lewie , reali ung that the Springfield convention threatened

his poaition , also cal.led

a

Indianapolis and the

for the

race

convention for March
name

began ..

lo, 1930,, in

Each faction

convinced t.h•t the first to hold its con"l.!$ntion would

w
<ls

thereby

gain the lagal rig.,llt t.o call itselt' the United Mine Workers ot
America .
101

The reformers

woo

t.he

race .

At.

Springfield,

on

March

450 delegates adopted the parts of their proposed constitution

! Histo_ey of the American
1220-l.933 "{B'Os'ton : �ton iirfIIn,19bO), p . Jb'S.
(Dereaf'ter cltid as Bernetein, The laoo Yea.rs .. )

80 Irving Bernstein 1 The taa.n Years ;
worker

- - --

81 See
Appendix :a f'or the aomplete text of the resolution
calling this convention .

dealing with

net.me

Juriodiction exactly forty minutes be fore

and

the Indienapolls convention extended the e>..i?iNd
••Each faction

n•;;,w

had

paper basis :for claiming 'to be tbe UWJA. "82

a

positive p:rogram of' lcaoo nbip ..

This the convt1:ntioa fai led to

"The economic program

accompliah .

•

to improve the co.nditiona of' the C()B.l

•

•

would have done nothing

miner . "03

atood, it merely coosisted of ebarges that Iawis
rospoooible for the ills of the industry an.d
for scales negot.ia.ted
announced

•

•

•

100

Spring1:'ie ld eorxvent:ion
ei the.r

was

personally

'tvacuously called
so

&bl1'

by John Mitchell ' !'84

broad bue ot support .

"Ware

fina.U,

As it.

th$ sound competitiw basis

1'be second problem facing the
a

UMWA co11stitutiot'l .

Reorpnized

we.a

the la.ck of

The largest number of delegates to the

ca.me

from llllnoi a , while other districts

barely represented

or

not present at all. 85

The

A third problem o±� the Reorganized a.t t.he Spring.field
convention

was a

la.ck of co:ntrol .

In the opening session , the

64
convention degenerated into democratic license , and Harry

were

spent in debstE'i

o·v-er

the seating of' Fr.9l1.li

Farrington,

pa.st President of Di atr.1.crt 12 and enemy of IJ.lvis � 86
cost the Reorgsni zea money and gave Lawis

ot'tieers for the Reorgani zed .

Wl

Tb1s

ooditional issue

The signers of the convention

call bad agree d thst �"e.lk�r should be President and that Howat

who t.hrew bis

weight behind Hovat becm,we Walker ·would not agree

to allow the Illiuoi& Miner, which Arminger edited , to re•in
being printed outside the

policies .

eta.te .87

Howat

won

and later did not

From the begi:m.ung, therefore , the organizatiot1

L. Lewis , who had

no

interest in peace .

Controlling the

86 OMWA Reorga.ni zed ; :P�din&'jS ; 1930, PP • 22-29 .
87 BernStein , � :tsan Yavs , p . 369 -

Indianapolis asse:nblege, Lewis bad the delegates authori ze bill
14, thereby uns•ting Howat

to revoke the �r of District

'.rwenty leaders ot the leorgani zed,

a d his Kansas toll.overs .
n
including Walkar,

ordered to a.ppear before the Executive

were

Boa.rd ot the ·t.HIA to show

"Most import&ut in the long

from memberabip .

adopted

a

why they sl10U;ut not be expelled

cause

conat.1tu¥-ona.l.

the oonvent:i.c.m.

e�rtug the proaident at

am.9ndment

his diacretion sld vithwt lim1t

run,

as

to tu. to revoke the ebartere

of and •stablish provisional governments for d1atrict&1 Sllb 
distrieta , at1d local
a

constitutional
1'he

in :ite

!l'WHrall B

unioos . ,.88

dictatorship with Lewis tbe dictato;- .
problems tacing the UNWA Bieorgan1zed rtt llJUlted

collapse in.side of

for economic policies

Reorganized

ar

failure ot the
reeulted in

a

In t.bi.a way, the UMWA became

a

-,e a .
r

esu lted

r

a,ppoain& 1t

1'ile

in mine

u a mere

Reorganimd to ob'tain

lack. of any guidelines

radical
a

ignoring the

owners

organization.

broad b&8e of

financial cri.aia when Levis invaded

"sopp1n& up its limi:ted

reswrces

�'

l!NppOrt

Illinois,

.of manpower and mon.e1 . w8tJ

aowat 'a inabiUty to provide ettective leadership tor t.be

o1fSGDiration resulted in.
swnmer

ot

19301 it

vu

a

loea ot initiative ,

cl.bar that Lewis had the upper

!he tin&l bl.ow to the UMWA

Febl'UQ'J', l.9311 and

and by the

vu

atru.ek

ban.4 . 90

Reorganized C8lll0 in lat.e

by tl\ldp � ldvarcltJ ot the Lee

66

l2

was

rescinded and the officers 0£ District l2

to office until

April 1, 1931 �

tution the Official d�
··•umEmt .

Springfield conven"l:; iou

·was

vu a

painful task .

member rathor than
save
on

the UMWA .

March

But too decree also declared

The eotlSt:itutiQtl &.lopted by the

wu

legally daad . 9l

Since ·t.be two old miners
O'n March

explans:tion ot' Wallter 1 s

:restored

not the legal dOC1.'lm(:!r;.t ot: the Ull(WA.,

therefore , Qnd the ReorgiJJ:d zed

i1ient of the IFL.

were

friends , this

were

6, 1930, howe�r, G:reen demanded

pa.rticipat:loo in tb.f.l Springfield

as au

off'1e1&1 of the D'L, in

a."l

an

con-

effort to

Green refused to accept this e.x:pla.natiou and

20, 1930, insisted that Walker resign .

Counci1 of: the A.FL confirmed this decision ,
Walker submitted his resignation in

a.

T!;s.e Executive

so on

April 9, 1930,

bitter nine page letter .

Green instru.cted Victor Olander , secretary o:f the Federation,

ll'L convention, and be notified Walker in October that he would

9l The ---Illinois --Miner, Febru.a.ry 21, 1931, P• l.

lll3 noia labor

in

virtually at

was

a

standstill.

The loes of the Presidency of the D'I. and \be �t.y
of the

Walker to
after
Be

post

new

a.a

Socretary ot· the UMWA Reo:rgeniaed p�

BalT7 l'isbwiak

won

a.

oandidate .

Judge Jik!vuds restored the Instrit;tt 12

year there

walker sud lAW1•

was au

contract

·unea.11 ti'uoe in

Illinois .

eyed each othW supiciowsly, waiting tor

acuae to oppose eGCh other .
ot the

a

autO!tle't:t.oal.ly moved to the Presidency on Apri l l,

chu'ter Vallter
Par

tba't he would � �

annoonoe<I

election and when

1931• 93

1930

for President of DS.atriat l2 in the fall of

run

an

b � came with the expiration

between m.ewiot l2 and the Illinois . Coal

(ICQA)

{)p(tratore ' Aasociation ..

,

on

Ap::i:'i l l, 1932 .

The ICOA, determined to lowr the w.ge scale , d$a&oded

30 i:ier cent cut in the

$6.00 dail\Y

and in t.)'le abaence ot

a

CCl'lm'mced .

montb.I

For three

contrac't.

'1.'.be Prea1dent of District l2

1932, 1m:t.1&ted
ground and

the

baee rate .

� nfUaed ,

va.lk-out of

50 , ooo m1uers

the atrike li02'e on WithQlt eucceaa ,

stepped in and demanded that We.l.kar make QOUCGaeiona .

then Lewis

fran

a

a

a

$6.04

an

r.luet&atl.J

oooceded

�nt providing tar

a

and

$5 . oo

en

.Illy 811

day under

reduct ion in the :rate of thoae vorkiug above �

to

$5 . 70. 94

But WeJ.ker bad

mi litancy ot his membership .

On

seriaus3'Y' undereatimat.4

Ju.� J.6 , 19321 the Illioois

mine:re , particularly in 8a2'1lern Illtao:i.s /1 re Je ct.ed the COtl'tft.ct
I

� !ernetein,
.
:!'!!!. ?Jl"1- xe.-. ,

pp .

370o-311 .

= � Ill..:luoia atiner, March 7, 1931,
:Bernstein ,

� X.$1

J!VS,

P•

373 •

p.

4.

in .,_;te�
a¥l

b)'

&

�s;Ul of fr:»r to QDB ., 95

b atrtm OO&lt�

x.u took OWi' the lll:lnoifl DtgOtJ.&t.i� .
JAte in

�M 19321 i
w tb 'tJ» �J¥ itl�icn Of

� �- We :t'Q&W{l.lttiated
._ a

-

�t.

� tbeft

tw ld.ncr ��, .. W9 ..-. � tbo sam1 .

� w.e � indioa,.,.. tille1 woul4 n.ot. Mcept GIQOb
�

a

e.tnt!rect .

-� too& plaoa QQ � a, 2932, � the n•

� trm aboQ't. lDO locals Ce neat 4a.Y �
'

a

hMv,

Ql � JD, l$)]Q, tll8

L�\1' J.o. fa� Of �j.OQ•

bel1ote wn stol.$l .. ?S

tew10, «D"Wll1� � the· tact tht.'t d\lpl.toate
tGlliM Wl"e a�le at tb9 �I �--�
pro;;� a � at � 'Id� � Ja.
ai.w ot tbe all� � ot tbe ba1lata be
VCMl4 ha'N to act in tm beet. � of the
\ltd.OD. Daat ... &v, � 10, - �
the •�t t"&tified ams e1-4 vi·tta tht J1lf'O""
..... .
'Tl

9ao

l!Lfteet of thiG � .... �:lfl'ta � v1ol.tmt

� � � at U U.,...
tbs

lllt.l

� CQ,$ �

,.... and th$ � to � f,o. VOJ't.,

1'be· sili'tarrt

t)\!lli)r

t.'l.tet�

'tdtbin .m..trtct 12 � to �n (IQ lltr1ke m ttp:lte ot tbo
�· 1881 �- � 'VGiUted � to � �ii"
tc1liu .

val� vu

�· � t...._ two �·

� 1932 w� attemp,W to atev • m.iddla COIU'H ..
ue � 'the cctioM ot. Lni• _. b1a. ... , wt • ��1<1&��
tbtc ld.lS.tlllM wbet\

tbe7 �

•

4Ual � ...... the �-

go� in I�s oo� of tbe cbt:&(l1$ &nd tioaneial �;.i�e�
of the district .

'� Iu�l$1 Ulliou � too nititrl.ct �s

f��Ul oblig&tiOtl 01'

$225 ,000

and ]Avis WIWled :4illiom

J.. s�

�·ov�.�!owal �t �"> ru� w� " ff98 Re t�bereby tmu.fied

CJWlftR IV
SKRVDG TU IU.DOIS STN.rE �IOU
OP LA.BOB : l9l3•l930
John B . walker viewed bis reform aetivi ties
one

oi' his f\mctiona in

organized labor .

sincere desire to hetter the atat;us of
and to cs.rrt out the program& and
labor .
he

was

Fran

labor ,

He also bad

all wor1t1ng

a

men ,

objectives of organized

parti� f'u.lfill this desire through bis

?resident ot the Illinois State

as

onq

1913 to 1930.t wi'th the exception of 19191

able to

position

u

( D'L) .

Walker ' s

m,Jor responsibilities

IFL incompaa sed

a

as

federation of

President of the

broader spectrum of activities than bis

role in District l2 of the United Mine Workers of America ,

( UMWA ) .

Re

vu

charged vith co-ordinating and leading tbe

organizational work of the various independent state unions .
Be telt it

vu

his duty to

bring the message of labor to society-

at- large , and to increase the �s and
vitb non-union people .
to educate

He also believed it

of

was

cooam i aat.ing
his taak

laboring people regarding union principles and to

inform them of their

Finally, he

means

was

to

rights and duties

serve

ists 'Whenever poaa ible .

as

American citizens . 1

the economic interests of trade union
Since the UL

70

was as

,st:rv.;;;g and vital

71

Fre--�cy in l9l3 , bia four major tasks were not
ae one

aa

diffi cult

might suspect .

i'be m, however , bad not alwa.ya been � powertu.l

organiu.tion tbat Wa.l.ke1• took eont:rol ot in 1913 .

all level.a , and

than

on il'l.Ot'e

one

Its

occu1on it suffered from

int.eme.l weeknea aes and external pressures .

Originally known
the D"L

we.a

aa

f� in

the

l.885 ,

lllinoia State Ia.bor Aaaoe1at1on. ,
)'QC" after &:1.Xty.... one delegates

one

fl"Cln variows trede uniona met in Chicago, Illinois to promote
aueb

organJ.za:tton. 2

an

In

1888 , the organization amuated

With the in:tant American Federation of Labor ,
its conetitution , and

cbange4 1ta

� -3

(An.) ,

revised

fbeH actions

vere

1ne1gniticant at the time , becf:ltl&e the � o:f the D'L

was

VG'1:7 al.ow •
Tbe

maJor problema facing t.be D'L in the 1890 •1 wen

internal politioa and
federation
it

was

played

clominated

about the

a

a

lack ot

leaderabip.

i
part in electing Governor Jolm. r . l
A tceld ,

mostly b;y •lf-seelting

strength

aati vi ties , and he

Although tbe

or

was

image of the

men

wbo eared little

orsw at.ion . 4

William

fin.ally expelled from the lFL 'by the

American r•rat.ion of labor .

The eociali&ts, aingle•tuere ,

&1."ld other �po � c� int.�.
W:At.11 � tum

11';

pro'b � . "

l:t

vas

nob

of the century that tbe UL � to make �

�U.tiowlt � 'Within the &ri!ato ..
Il\ring � ti.nrt> tn>.111ttlw �� of tbct t.ven.tut�etntu...
'7
ttte

UL bee.- a � ii.':. tho labol" �Qt. in llliuo1• -

�

�.uon • s memhenhip w. :Cle� br.Luging �t

a

p�ced UWN"��nt irl ti. f'�ia.l �t1oni ot tbe
ll.ir.i..."1" ttds ti. �

tede�tiOl."h

�

Ill:1mna ..

� tl•
Ia

otttcia.le ot th!i �umtiou

Paetie.;;iW.ii.tm � �t1oo

m,

.a

�.., el.1mi�

it � to � 1SC1me ot its. �.6

191.3, Wbe.':1:1 W&.l.kar entend ottice1 be declarod that o:li!I

,-,.f hiS !"int

pl3 'IOl.\l.d be to iuCl."ea@ � �l"Bbip ct the

J:n. � �rti;rJ.ns act1V1tiofl .,
otfioe11 • � out

Dlu'i•li his ·fii"St. '1"• ir&

ei� Md spol\r.e to � ua.:looe

� � to Join tlte UL.
�

'�

ln

Witt. IUi..�1 bf.;; lifilpld

br� �Di rZ'tltations of 1;1- teauten �l to�r,

� in

�&burt:;., lUlJJJbaro 1 &md Chi�, lllino.ts �

G.Uisted � UU.tflllli :.U'i

ob� �$t# W:l.t4 t!Rt..'!plt;-,en.,1

�intl the � period , W.:U.r w:-S')4 tt• !'Ol"'�Uoft or
cit.y

eeaval

IU:ino1e ,

\*1� aud � � � �il& �10\lt

At

Cat.1ton, Royaltclt\1 �' Wld �r:�,

"fj
be� W o:r.�see e1� oent.�Jl b«i� -.d locala

ll.Unoia , be
or

inde�t labor � . 8

walker

Yeatnu.. , � m 11.wcl ,

mlptd 'to ton. tiw �'Villi � Gild J.8bor CWil

1n ear� 191.S·
aach

At.

A...
�r
.
the

dutielil u �;f.fi.:n,g

•

CCWleil,. v•

t� .:tt v.r��

� c l.el'k 'a· �, °""� \be

$)� ot �� b� 1n 'the �. �· o:-�dq tlW
to1'n

babtr)"..

� ot the C�il'a

ottiei&l.e stated.- ·�

in.tend \e haw f/.\f/Jr'1 � ar.d � in �ville wh�1 'llOt'U
£�

a

.l1v.tq, C$m.71� a Mim eo:rd .- t9
t

In � areat :tl'l;Mttd t.he � W&l.bM:' ol�

a

bel.pi:z3g

� in � to pin tiw: �� � tlr.iMoliab1Il iJf
�'18 � "
J.:.'l � Ch:tc:aeo

�.c� � l.mi«J. �lllm ,. and he� '° �

its 4efa�1QQ..
t.:J 1:11!.• • bad
o lllt.into.3.n

t

!be

Id�

an

Ob� ldlOol � � by
a

a

_.

t�

WU

1-ld to

en

pt.'VtA9\ the

' ha
nt�iek, free idcmt of: \

�Oli&O �'\",iQ:,t '1111: 1�,

�

VO'M Of elewQ.

�UOn ..."\"f!na towJ�n tt. �

��:r'.; Jobn

tbale 14\Q ;nade

A

hw.�om �- of � ' loe&l .. 10

�'f l)1 l!fl.5 1
�t.100 .

Xu tbe f'&U ot 1915 ; htl '°8k f.lill. �-t1ve bent!

� ,,. ll

-1 �l ·ao�
oq
\� .....
l.tlter ill �

� • • A "1lt �

CM�, tall:k� I,. Ti�, be� uvolwtd in the

tti.llJt.lW ,
tbt.

the In., � all aftilj&'Md UiU.etl'la to WiTA

� � tbt �on ��o

1foa.l>1'v 300

"{4

In

�cember , 1915 1 Walh..<a:r attended

talk with examples from the

seventy.. one local u.n.ions

1897

coal

organi zational

atrike . 13

joined the organization !!laking ;tt

the largest ot 1t.a kind in the United
was

an

not ea.tief'ied , a.nd the

states . 14

Still, Walker

fil _week� � .�

working people of Illinois that the federa.tion

's

told the
••tull

strength

will not have 'been reat�hed u.nt.i l every eligible lor:al union in
Illinois has become tii.'f iliated .. 1115

The . fact thnt the UL

doubled its entire membership pleased Wa.l..ite:r, 16 but it did not
deter him from continuing to press :for greater s·trength

organizing activities .
In the March

18, 1916 issue of

Walker pointed out that the

t� m l<leek�

through

Sews Letter ,

opportunity for the working people

unioni sts tba:t they should demand shorter hours 1

an

increase

75
in pay , Saturdays

as

haJ.f-day workiQg d�s , end the establishment

ot tbe eatest a.nd most healthful conditions in
went

on

tbeN

to &t\Y tba.t ,

of iocenti ve to the

mee.u

unorganized to come into

walker recosnir.ed that
use

o� t.he D'L.

l8

the

some

enemiee of

war as ct e:ccuse

Because of Walker • a

our

ranks :1>

back .

For

su.ttered
8.1ld

a

a

.,17

1917 ,

curta111ng the growth

�£torte , however 1 the
era

atter the

throughout the country received

brief' period in tbe

• •

g

tor

var

•

,

orsanized labor wiht

ll'L continued to grow until the depreoion
vben the labor mo�t

on

giving tbe strongest kind

When. the United states entered World War l in

attempt to

Be

"The organi zed workers should insist

Getting them will

tbiJlss .

1ndu&try .

war,

a

set

early l920 ' s the federation

decline in membenhip, but

quick.J\Y made u.p this loss

by l.927 topped its preV:S.ous wcord h1gb ot J.83 , 000 members • 19
We.l.ker

approached the problem ot organi zational work, With

IU1 of ita nm.if1cations 1 tram enotber upect .
that labor needed to educate 'bbe eneral.
g

economic policies , it.

He understood

l io ng&rdina its
pl'bl

legisl&tiw aoaJ.a 1 and ita political

beliefs , and he felt an in.creased Cliasemination Of tbis type
of information would make the
unions less

d1.f!'t'iaW.t, poee1bl.y bringing abOllt

standing be"wen labor ao4 the
on

oi-pnizational tasks ot tbe trade

this problem almost

as

aocm

general public .
u

a

better under

Be began to work

be took office .

'{6

out o:f' the general t\md in order to na.eb all of the ai'fillated
J..ooa.ls .
Labor
.si.

As late

wu

the

as

19281 tbe Illinois State Federation ot

only orgao.iza;tion. of its kind -which i\Uil.isb.ed

weekly int'onaatJ:.ou se1-viae oi' this ty9e .
Walker

.Hews latter

- --- ,

was

not content with the

21

succe&s

of the UL

however , and wanted to help eutablisb

a.n

Wee!9l

iitde�te

� Staley y Ilt , P. . 329 •

In MfiS1Ti:»,:i; to the D-.t Mews ls ttfir at
UKWA,, cooventiO't:. in 1916 ,..-wal.Jr.£.ll r toit! 't"he
the District
delegates � 11lt :ts true thia.t it is not a very large paper ,
but 1t reachea ::1 ·to the exteut of one or two or ·t.;aree copies 1
every local union in the state
Il.llo.oia , not •¥1il.ly ·i:.tase
tbe.t are in the State Federation but tbe orgmu �tions -that
e.re una..t'filiat;ed il'..:..a ·well �
Aud while i t m.a;y sc;:em from a
i"illanciaJ. poirrl;:; of v-iew w be hardly ft.Ur to �nd the uewe
tl6.?'l:t' to the ];;,cal. un1.0t1a that dt:J oot subscribe for it ; I
attribute mu.eh of the sentiment toot 11.M reault;ed in
organi zations cQ!d11g into the State Federatio::;. �.,.o tbe
in:f'ormatiou tha-t has been diaoominated ·thrrJu&ll that
Jtewsletter JP • • • • " District 129 UMWA;; P:rocoocli�s ,
1916 , p ., 4Q5 .
--

21 Staley
t ll'L;i p •

3L">9 ..

,

.

·---

In

1923 too

co,.ieera over

e� the creat:i.oo of local labor papera .

The opinion of

the :P:resideut carried , &1d the :SOm·d endorsed tbia latter policy .

these papers

w·�

relatively high because tbe circulation was

ama.ll l!illd ·the coat of printing expenaiw 0

Adverti nng did not

22

tbo editora of labor i:aewsp�pera

twuty... two in number, 25

to the

throu.gbciut Illinois , approxims:te l;f

asking t:hem. to t,·uggest how the ll'.L

mi�'t

1927 D'L coowntion delegates by Welker in hia ?rea

:1.. dential

aeport.,26

at·tempt to create

but from

a

a

realistic point.. of... v1ew , the

stx.•ong and actiw ls.b01· press had :failed .

Alt� Wa1.ker failed to establish
independent labor press

as

as

he vented , there

v1goroua
w&&

an

st:Lll another

proponent ot debate and J;Ubllc diseusai01.1 of lab01· matters .
we.s

Be

eontiuUBJJ.y urging looala to bold public meetings discussing

labor ' a

goals f.m.tl policies, pa.;t'tieularly

walker set

a

on

labor

rsy .. Z'f

e"OOd �ipl.e f� other !FL leaders and the

memben ot atfilia:ted loca.ls regarding this policy .

25 Forty• fourtb Aunual Coowntion
l,3-l.ti, 1926, Streator.,, Illinois, p.
D'L, Prciceed!91a, 1926 . )

!Xooee�inr,

�192, 1927, p . 208 .
27 D'L !!!! latte�, September 8, 1917

26 IFL,

J

1914

IFL, SepWU!ber

�4. ller$S.t'ter

p . l.

In

cited O.$

79

state oonventiou ,
and

a

a

state convent.ion of tbe brick.layers ' union,,

meet ing of the steam and operating engine@rs i union .

repNMntatiws of org� zed :w.bor and
Ile

once even

accep'ted

en

he had to travel Md the
a.a

1res1dent of the

of the

people that

invitation to &peak at li� Uniwrsity ;

numerous

duties be llad to perform

xn.. 29

ll'L, in accordance vitb the laws or the D'L constitution .

without opposition to the vacant post •

in ot't'ice .
in

noo... union

28

This

�ment

was

when WaJ.ker t'ailed to

approved by the IFL convention.

1917 . 30 It resulted in. Walker beins in office wben World ww.·

I began .

ms

Staley, D'L, P •

29 Walker

3o Staley ,

t:;-i;'"'elix
PP •

325 .

Franlti:Urte1• j' March

311... 3 :12 ,

� ,* l;J.2C,

;1t�.:.

.

:,: :Papers .

8o

m vement � in 'Walker ' • apiuiou ,
labor union o

The

ot sociali zation
ataws , and

a

u

well M

a meens

of

was an

inStrwnent

improvinG the worW!tr ' s

.coo.st.sat � in waJ.ker •a

aP-eebes

and activit,iea

was � the individual laborer snoald and abauld not do u a
c1 t1 zen or tbe United States .
ADJnca ' a entrance into tJle Fint World preMnted 'Wal.Mr
with
and
to

a

maJor di� .

As

a

felt that he shculd sive 'hie

own

tbe.t the trade union movement
war

1917, ho realized

But in

would � caJ.led upotl to aj.cJ in

e:ttort , &ad if it did aot

O.lp 1t eould well 1nJw;'e

it.Gel.f and the people it �Mnte4 11
Soc1.U&t Party t s policy ot

war,

lite .ra.ther t.han iNbmit

a � of th111 prinetpie .31

the

wee � to

llOQialiat , he

walker broke with the

�iQs the

W&l" ,

\l:lere.ton., and

followed instead the. lead of 'ibe WL 1Jl �1118 tbe vu .32
When GowmOl" rr.nk lawden of Ill 1.no.t•

a

member ot the

appointed \ial.ker

Illinois State cowic1l of Defense

1nuedi.awl.y accepted

the

PQSiti.cm, whih
c

re�t tor the tim

or

came

be

With.wt 81J1

vork :lnvol\1\ld .. 33

f� at ttbe re�st of JleWtOn

(ISCD) ,

'!'he ISCD

was

ialmr, Secretary of war and

Cbai"*l of tbe Cowu:il of Jtatiowu DIJ!"ellH , the
ot the Jtta.W Cowieila Qf :Dltteaee .

It

vu

�t body

organized to

u

81

inate :tnformat.ia.l reg�iug tJle

1�1

and to

3 l�

B�l L".UJull ,-,f

Illinoisans to tlle meaning or the war . �
Chica.so

we.a

help to ·wue u,p

appoint;ed L"h9.irmnn , vb1l.e fou;rt.e411n others

appointed ·to su.bsidimry
Walker

was

al.so

a

positions .35

menlber 01� ·t;.lle group of tz'Sde unionists v"no

T'nei Al.Ua.o.oe urged th.$.t organi Eed J.Mor f\'�)lJ.ow

a

polley ot'

unity of a.ctior1 and :1.04.ralty to the t•dera.1 and ati:�te

!JAbo:r

Mediat10ll c�sa;i.<.n"l <iand

l1.'.a.mber of stri.kes

acroe:: �

was

the country . 37

�ts

gowrnm.ents .36

instrumental in settling

a

� worlred to settle

. ..
'4
3 Hutchinson, Icwden Of' Il.llnois , P • 345 .

a

-EJ , vol. l (Sprin�irtifild,
y 1 1923 } , P • 122 .
':�ts . ) r7:� J..k&r served with
p:r(HJiden:t o.f t
' he Coomoo""
the toJ.lotdng f'1gi�
-es : Samu.el
wee.J.th·Edison Company; J. Ogdon Armour, preaiaeut of Armour ar.1.d
C�J :or .. Frank Billtngs 11 .representing the mdicail pro
t'eee1on; Mrs .. Joseph 'f.. 13o'won, �eu:titl.g �n * o con.mitteea .;
B . F . Harr is , b'$.l:llm:t• and. f'�; John R . B.ar:riil'>oo, newspaper
editor, Danville ; J'ol:m :r . Ropkine1 t0;..
"""t001" mayor of Chicago;
levy *1er / reprt?1senta.ti ve ot th$ legal professiou; John G .
Ogleaby, lieute!J.aUt Gowrn.or; Vietor A. Olander, Secretary..
t�r of the D'L,; David E . Sbenahenj S�r o.f the Rouse
ot Jtepnsente.tivea , fifi$tb �eml Asaemb3'Y; John A . Spoor ,
Ch�, Union stock Ye.rd and �it Company; John P . Hopk.i;::i.s .:i
who died Oetohe:r J-3 , 1918, was reple.ced by lb&l'Gr c . Sulli van ;
atl.d Ctuu'leeJ H . ·,,;acli;.e;r, Chairman, Chicago Fla.uni� Commi ssi011J
�d w . t.fpbam> president, Conaumer 's C�r..y .

35 M. 1 . Jenison, war

al:ld. Ad

lllin'Oii St.ate !I.tOAc
(Herea.rter ci� as �nifton., wu

Illinois :

36

were

Staley, D'L.c P •

347.

J(evs l#tter, Api·il 13 , 1918, P • l ..
IFL... �
31 ....
-·

e

WUb1ngton , he

was

involved in negatiati0!16 in tbe lumber

industry, while in Illinois
the food manufacturers

was

a

atr:l.ke between the packers and

averted with hie

he lp .38

'Wal.kor ' s acceptance ot tbeae reapona1bil1ti•s during

war..

time did not eilanee the critics ot organized labor 1n Illinois ,
but it did leave them standing • weak grou.nch

In

an

April,

:igi3 speech before the United States Senate tavortng the Sedition
Law , senator Lawrence Y . Sberma.o. of Illinois , stated that walker
vas , 8J.1KJDS other hings , the , . •arch disturber of law and order
t

in t'i ve states

was

all

was

°he vr&pS hi.nlaelf' about V1tb

D. C .
It

.. .. " While be

,

the wrong hing to oay .
t

over

Illinois , and Governor

appointed Walker

as

ill ll l:I no1s , but
S&ll�

patr1otiRt 6

39

Olltrapd protests

came

from

Lowden, aeemi ngly

as a

rebu.u ,

the Ill1no1s delegate to

a

convention

titlo4 "Win tbe War fer Pe�t Peace" held in

Jj(Q,y J.6- l7 I l9J.8 •

in W&abingt.on

4o

en

Philadelphia,

walk&r also had prob.l.ems w1tb the aocial:ists because of his
position regarding labor ' s role in the
convention in
for his

191711 he

vu

war

ettort .

At tlae IF.L

severe� critici zed b;y Edward A . Wieck

part in helping to organi ze the American Alliance for

labor and Dlmocrocy . 4l

La.ter in the year 1

Adolph Germer, Beer.�

Staley ' D'L,, P• 349 .
39 1l'h !!!! X.tter, Apl"il 13
. , 1918, P • l .
40 lb.iA. , ltaJ' 4, 1918, pp . l- 2 . One tracse uni.onist vrote of � ,
�:.i he climbs ·the du.Q6b.1.ll tor the pu:t"p08e of spattering mud
on Jack 'Welker, be a.ks to be.rm a man who llila lllOre :f'riends il.l
IW.noie in a dezy' tban L'iJm:7 Sberman eoulii gain were be to l.i w

JS

uatU the $nd of time &id liw the liw of

41 Staley1

!!!:1

P•

347 •

a.

st?J..nt . "

ident regarding the

war .

Germer eri1·ic1zed Walker for

hands with the capitt<l.lisu :l.n. the

war

demned him for e.iding the enemy in

Joining

ettort , while Walk.er

thought , if not in deed , by

refusing to support the United States • efforts in ·time of
Walker ' s many activities

helped to

Mve

It is conceivable tbat the

directed tomu'd the sociall stm and

was

Illinois

might just

war . 42

�w.�in.g tbe First World War may haw

organized labor in Illinois from rece i ving

serious setback .

coo-

var

a

hysteria which

Ge:t"mBD. imr!ligra.nta in

easily haw been used against labor if

as

Walker bad aligned himself with the 80<lia.liata and attempted to
obstruct the
uot

war

eff'ort

through his of'fioe .

Governor Lowden

readily sympathetic to those ilho oppo�ed tbe war �

view , pacifism differed little t'r'om d1alo;yalty

Gompers took. the

same

ettitude .

I

•

• •

"In his

043

Samu.el

Be told tbe convention of the

�ilackars and

American AJ.llance tor Labor and ' Democracy that
pacifist! merited nothing but

•

was

denunciation. . "44

If Wa.lker t s

42 Lettera exohar:Lged between Walker &rld Adolph Germer, October 1
1917 to Je.nuli:ry, 1918, walker :rapers . See AppendiX C for a
more detailed description of the con�:roversy and exeicerpts
from the

klitere .

43 Hutchinson, Lowden ot Illinois , P • 379 . See also Bogart and
Mathews , The ModernConnoo:we&ltb, pp ., 47S.. 48J..
44
Hutabil;laon , lc"'.qden of Ill:lnois , pp .
.......
.... ...... ___
_

362-363

•

the m in Springfield for the � of tbe 1919 legisle.tiw
see:siou , and he agreed to do tbU . 46
ht�

ran

against Mc!bnald and d•teated bim .

ll.lring the year t.oot be
upon

ia

tbe 1919 In. election .,

In

was

out of office :1 Walker emb&"�d

c;�(illl ·to help es-t-ab lish

a

pe�nt };leace .

He beli•ved

st'rongly :1r1 President Wilson 's fOJ."nalla, � through the
ot.• Samuel QQnp1ra bo bee�
Peece .

Thia group wnt

States in the $\ln'ime? of

a.

on an

speaker tor the �11e to Enforce
extensive tour of t� Utl.1tea

19191 advoca�iug that the Versaille

�ty be signed by the United States .
told

an

audience in Qnaba, lebraaka,

be signed at

once

help

11

Wallr.er rather

bluntly

*'rbis peace treaty mu.st

and things mu.et settle dawn .

1

n4·7

45 � and Mathews , '?be
C0111m0nwaltb 1 l? • >..t� l . The
:t
wu regm�d
� as a
au.tbon atate : "�
Potential anti•'tn\U" factor; yet labor i.nade ooe of the
aign1ficant contribu:tione to the vimling of the war . Yitb
labor leaders � tba;t the WWld...&lG elasaes tbroi1 rrl'>nut the

46

"WOrld "Wel:'$ opp0$ed to war , it lMIJ no small t.uk -;Jnit:b John
B . walker, Victm' Olander 1 and their fol.lmJ$l"S esea.�d when
they undertook to demouetre.te that the eauae of' ·the wrkers
e&r.t not best succeed u.uder an au;tocratic e;ow�1.1t and
' for that l'eWliOn the Kaiser :m.urt be defeated 1 1" �·

&� jl �], P• 3J.1,., 312 .
47 �
D'L _...
hwe... IJettfir, JW» 7, 1919, p . l.
'

�

Walker's interest in the League of' Na:t.1or1s did not end when
the Versaille Treaty f'idled to be ratified by the United Sta.tee
Senate.
vh1eh

He

was

throughout the 19201s in orgarrl. zatioru.J

active

wpported the �ague, and believed strongly in the peace-

tul goals of' the

organization.

in the Interna.tions.l labor
wae one

In

particu.l.e.l" , m

Organization

( !U>}

interested

was

and felt that it

ot the pri� •ncies serving the te�·· pu.rpoaes.

Tawar.d the middle of

April,

vacation :from hie work with

l9a81
a

be decided t.o eorobine

visit to the ILO :tnternational

Convention in Geneva,, Swit:r..erland, in order to d1J;cover
about the n.o. 48
of Illinois

The

e.

mc>re

� ot lationa Won-Partisan Committee

paid part of Walker's expenses to tM con:vention.

in retui"ll f'or

a

full

report of' the proceedings.

Governor

ten Small and A.FL :Freeident William Green wrote let.tera of

Upon his returr1 f'rom the convention in

introduction tor bim.

JUl.3,

1928,.

Yalke:i:·

publi&b.ed

entitled, "The I. 1•• o.
As

a

pro- �que of Jtatioru;

viewed by

an

pamphlet

American Tr&.<.'le Unionist.

n49

citizen interested in social problems connected with

la.bar, �r

vu

s.etive in pardon and parole work in

Indw\rtrie.l con.flicts

ml
49

as

a

Illinoia.5°

oocasional:cy n;sulted in trade union

men

Farrineto'fi, April 30, 1928, Walker Papers.
William Green To waJ.Ur, Jul.¥ 201 1928, walker :rapers.
John ii. W.l.ker, 'fbe I, L. 0 • as viewed ,2l an Am�riQ&n.
�· union1at (Ciiteaso: iiUi...west <Sti'Iee, tiaiie o't
Wtlllr.er to F.nmlt

lations� Ifiioc1ation, 1928),

pp.

l-56.

50 WQlkar to Will Colvin, Superintendent,. Division of Pardons
and ?a.roles, State of Illinois /1 August 19, 1925., W&lker tapert1;1.

rec.1w<l, and he Wied bia position

bring presau'$
On

on

state offlcials

oceaaiOn, �r

one

m to

Jlreaident of tbe

when be :telt thie

wae

ot the t'lat Janiton u.nion.
counter..balance the

meA

were c.ouvJ.cted

of coupir..

walker's testimozq waa·as.wn to

test� of

a tnan

who

�dl\f "PftHllted

respectablJet group of i�t.ed o1t1'*19 in Cbioego.

declared the:t

Hme

the

man

waa

�

group ;1.n Cbteago.

attec't.
In

case .

appeared before the � of Pai'dons

Theae

acy ega:tnst·untnwa. persona ..

anti-labor

the

:regarding the pardon of twelve interaational oftioera

·a.ud :raroies

a

as

'.fbe •n vere

llDft

tbaa

a

W&l.ker

paid aa-t of

an

Jobn ftitzpatnok -.ti.tied to the

pardoned by Qovemol' i.n 1ma11.5l

im, walker� labor'• dinK$ pe.rtiei�ioo. in

�and pvole work 'tJ'ben he ate� with � ten Small
and

managed to have � cr.tnsen, h'esidfmt of tho DieWict

COWleil or
and Parole

carpenten, anointed
Coraiaaion.52

u a

board DlllDJber ot the Jla.:rdon

The m&rl7 and varied civic activities vbich Wal.Ur par
ticipated 1n during the time be
example tor labor union
content to

was

:rre•ideat ot tbe D'L aet an

people in Xllitl.01$.

merely set eumple•J he telt it

But wa.lar
wu

bis

was

du'by 1iiO

not

continually e.mort � unton1a'ts to better inform and educate

In the

1920 's, taking bis cue from the AIL vhich bad long

atpported �� o'f the educational system in the Utlited
73.
52 walker to Ha.t.Ty Jensen, Septembe;r 30, l9Z71 walker Papers.

5i

In

�!!11 1 l.9261

P•

in Illin.ois ·that ed:u®t.i()fl

was one

Re told the delegates at the

or: tJ:11bir greatest 8.dva.ri'te.ges ..

1924 IFL coo.ven:t1ou thllt i

rurtng t�bis e.ra the idea l:� b$en quit.e
gecnerally accepted that fan:i.ers and ot.l:ler

In !'act it
J.a.borers need not be eduee:t;;ed..
has been bellev-ed by matl1 that it is not
only uMle5$ but even dNlgerou.& to teach
a� to i-ea.d lllJ:ld think.if bfSI is to work
'With hia bands s.nd � bis living lart,-ely by
physical 1.abor. A cort"elatiw idea iJS ·that
a. small, highly... educs.ted el.as& is su.fi'ieient
to do the thiuk.11'.lfh plann.1l'481 1a.ventillg1
organizing; di:tei;.;ting,, and sdmnidirati�
of indu.st.:!'ial:- c�reial a.M political
af.fairs. 54

reeponsibillty, therefoa"e, to be

aware

of 'the vx•oblems that

existed 1u society and to tq w:id cope witll
At the

1926

t:uern.,;>5

IF:L COll\#'eUtio."'l Walker pointed out that the

I ara �
aorrvliti.rti:CG>
erlJ'lers
locrtl
t:.ra.d@ uniooi ia3t :1n the
f!:"'le.r'J
state, try
m"'.t'lli:lge \vhene-'1'(\}l' possihlB J tha:t lectu:i:'eiiil
are prov:ided
t��t '".Jr tt�e?"JJ.bip geirn.-e� and
their :L'�Jilles
t.o inl:.�oxtl tr�l·\11'3� Oil theoo cubJa�s tn.n.t &""
�l't ·oo
t::J..'ld the ire,
and t�t W'e
our eftox'ta tu ma�� OtU" �ehool
cyet<�m wcba/l;i it w·.a.s origit� intervied
be, and '\fh&t
too nee:essitiei.1
�, t1� OO"<E J:;'l�quix-es
it sbwld
,,
••
be, the 1.�t ·tllt1rou.ghly equi�d or:1. s. w.lder<.i t.u::t.Si�
..

..

5'(;

D'L,

.

· .

.

�d�;i 1926
.

'

.

�

..

p.

23.

5"l Fo;rty... fUltth Ani."l.'Wll Coo,,�t!,0ti
19281 Herrin, Illinois, p. l61� ..

��1ne1 i928.)
lb:W., p. l64.

�

;r

r

lil'.Cr'iR;fwbe?'
cl�d :ae

8-14 3
m,

dlf.rveloped in tbe United States bad �'llit� people ir&to <ltl4 of t"Wo
Gr".JUPf.ll : the

"bawa H

or

the "have nots If#.

Iu regard to this 1 n.

•
•
• 1 this is & ba.ttlwl.i in. whiab fiVfiJr'I h�1 being 1�
involved.. <Al one aide we haw a ff.JW � fight1ng to
�ta.in a. oooditioo by wh:trm they ttt."e able to oOlltrol
..
.
. ewrfthil.18 •tel'ial ..
•
• •
Otl the � is the
�at mjor:1:t)1 oz bw-.n kind struggling to etitablisb
a oooditi.oo vhicb v.lll mean the using of t.he tM.U"th
•
•
• f'or the �fit of the en� h\:l.'.!W:t ra.c"Et.
59

Acoat'din.g � the ckfubJ.e.,.a-tan� t�» wor�,
matter vbf1,1;t his trade Oit" c&lJJni, � not a.ak �
his empla¥er. a wage or � for billJ labor t..'1-iat �
the emp� • s awe� ot th.ff valu.E! o1! labor.
•
•
• If the. �;1 by��,
•
•
• JW-4 to
ask for a. � in �n of t,he. value of the servioe
�, and the emp� can &bow that w w twe,
then ever.Yb� un.ive� � � 1«)rk$r .fctr
being nothiriS short of a \bi.of'. �t 1$ one side ot the
p:resent. do!lbl.e·�stel.lda.rd - the otb$r side WMd t.Q. Ju,dge
tll8 va:d.-1:ar"'
'1!be .othe:t: &i® of' the �._., �, -too l'lletbcd
by which the emp� is �!I is �� the OJPQ&1�.
When the Nt�iQ'J. of the ..�l." ii hi• 'W.&,. 01'
profit, :i.&tl �r �1o.n, the 'Vfil.lue o:t• bis labm•
or tl1e ...-..uaJ. sel"'r.toe be. � :li not Biven much
� . In fact, all the �r Conc$m8 b:i.msel.f
about 18$ '�.; CM l:t by book f»l crook , �f� my
:fWlction in a � that Will enable me to set the
largest ;possible � for �lf 11 re�<lle&• of the
services I � · 60
no

� in

19'16,.

told t� delegates at t.be IfL �aw�tion that

be

the doW:t.1$... a�da"rd still � 11

�ng profitis
t�;

•

•

••

•

•

•

is the

�that� �iw of

d�;tng intlu.euee ia.

1'61 �·• at.ti�

ditiou in Aurica.'l aociety

were

1'.alker belle>\f@d that the •tA

warked to Obtain ·thi�
rece1Wd an

bitS�M

�lie

� far �••ive

tb$

action.

at.�i ve interest in the

� the

our

��t 11bould �.

e�e -� of "the wat•?&;er, and

Qbjectiw.

In

con ...

an

l.915; bi . .aski!?id fQr and

appou1tment to .� � Mv:tsory Board of the h•

l'inp�'t Service•, �� by the sta� ..

lie apemt

a

good c�

91

of seir'ViCEi
tl�

oo

this boa;.."'Cl aided mE;1tsy tr� u.niooiS'tlf.', an.d

iin."1ight 1l1to ·tne

prob� of unemp�nt.0'�
r:�··

J$1J

hir.1

1!1283 bYJ!

.
ment, W'ld re<::�ded tbat:

(ehould) st.rive w bring� a c�mtfe &y&Wm ot
U{)!.1All!St1.y $ild compmtel;;f 1:ondu.ctllld natiooa.l go·1e�t1t
tree
.. eiX!ipl�. =.:.1t1�' 1.xt oi•f4"'. oos; a ktiuual Unenr9lo;roont Iilsui""-�

l�

aw J &',;. Old Age Peru?ior.1.. :ta.w; • • • (a) sh�ng
at too wor"'"' w�k,; • • • (and a} z�i.ng o:r 'tlw atau�
(Jf edueat.ion
p.I",.}\'1d1ng for a bigb aebooJ. ct:u:·t:tt'i.as.te.,
·

a.n.c�

p.S'i:.'lpl.e.

FQt' a�rpJZ:.1 �

:��::xr: Cb.io'� �cl;;t:t"t\'l :44

htw'illg

a

laY

help$d to �

1.917, 64

&ld 1n

and w� l.Gii.i

n

1926

ire

�s

suaceaa:fuJ.

�see pre'1t-et1:ting eonviet lah<:1r g«">d� i"'.t"om being 11>0M

i;:i c�--titioo 'ltlith ur..ion·1�e

goods. 6r·
;;;i

The· ti�1'·make1"S wu<1n w�

1-�r be:U.Er�d that � str� a.nd tr. b�ott 11.lould be
u..� by

labor if it

��r"J vu in

ms

ooce&ISal"Y•

In

)924J)

when the ooal �:lng

eeon�c �le, he SfiQ.t out

a

l#t'\'le;r to all�

·Wl!onist8 att'iUe:t.ed Vi'tb tho UL urg:i.ng them to bW Illi.nois eOifll
ilt preterenoe to eW

&hi� 1n. :from ot:Uer .�. 66

secured au �t �th the Stat$
lSl

�:t. 67

Stl"ike& � il@U$$fi&•y,

�ine to �t� 1 'i'bllm indwlt.neAll

�sees did not ;i..,,�m � Wioo demmJds.

� •trikes � be felt.
�

o:t lll ·luoii, � G<>vctJ'nO:r

Sm&l.l, to � ef:i.'1-0t ·i#bat � IllJtlQi$ � vOlll.d be �t

by the stet,$

&¥!

weft·

the sw� bad lfiptimaw &lmtauds

J.9J.6.,.

!l:te � or the st:e1ke at a��

$:1Jd;;y-«isht !'�� �rs to �·•
the Western h�t1on «� �n.

tile��, d�esed
� Jattr.r, �' JUne

l"'.l.$bt

a

vaa an

a.ttewpt by

.l.ocaJ. \tl:lion atfiliated

t'biu

e.t� failed and

a
� mon on ...,. 12,. 1916.68 *" thn

31 l.916, the other �r• � ru-t, ae...

�t:Mq th8.t 'the d:f.�lll -4
g1wn the

Cue

Ro$icl.a:ire, IU1noia1 looated in� CGmty,

j,n the ;fall and 'iilinter Of

with

Be �""�'1

acting within the law � w tbeir 0altncts.

suoli oc� in

�

He also

1*l

be

to tam up tlieu

� 6J. u.nioc1 o:rga.n1zatloo .

69.

X'il•hired Wld tbe;t the mt� b$

�vances m:th t-:."le mine �msut

JQtb ot tr�� d�it wen di•"sa1.:-Jaa

93

bouees 11 in pa.rtiauler 11

we1'e

1n poor sh� physieial.ly,

·Crowded II Md VitlJtOUt l'Unn illg WEI.tel'' ill many
Walker

the f'irst t.o

was

inent miner and union
the Rosiclaire

was

the

(!S8e£> a 70

to the aid of tbe Rosiclaire

come

orga.nize:r from Herrin, Illinois, to look ir.1.to

strike.71 Sneed spent

a

sreat deal of time in the

constantly in touch with Walker duriug the
strike,72

and Walker used

DL Kewe Letter when lie isse
u d

-----

affiliated unions

sane
ao.

in the D'lu 73

and successt'Ul et.'f'orte

were

� ..

summe r

months

re�ir1g

of Sneed*s :in.:tormtion in the

appeal for strik.e 1'1nds to the

�nese 1wds

me.de f'rotu

�id the strikers.

miners from the

aver...

we1>e

readily supplied

JUJ.¥ to Movember, 191.6 1 to

A number of times the situa:tioo

danger of resultirig in violence, 74

but

oo

'!.ra.S

in

each occasion this

was

a.".ld ·t.he strike

to

was

go a.long with t.ne striker

a

close woon t..'le cori:rgany con�ded to

demaads.0

1916 is probabl;f the beet ru::�le of how the IFL

strikes while Walker �

:r'resident.76

woo

involved in.

In addition to his Qtcber eeouamic activities, Walker

was

2. 'f"tle l.imit;.a.tion c;f individual shaJ:� holdin.ga and the
·payK£x11t or
interest on sb�s ..

3. The sa.l..� of' goods at market prioos ooc."U.t'ing surpluses
being returrled to the members in proportion to their pu;r..
chases. t4J
joJ

.,t

5 • The esti'fibl.isbml.ant. of an edueat:i.cin&l twld ·t.o place
before the l'leo:ple the advantages of co-operation.
77

75
76

walker mre:t vitlt Gcr'le:t"AOl." Illrule Sept�mibn:r· 19.; 1916. Telegrwn"'
Walker to Viet.or Olander, September 16:,; 1916 :1 '�!a).ker Papers.

One strike 11�.d its atter..nath which wal.k.rar
did not
become i.'ll: vo:;./, ,·; :.'t '.Ja.s the Herrin coo.l BtrU.:e
1922 .• There
is only one
in the Walker Pape:r·s regara1ug the strike
and the �Sfx::L"; co12nected v.tth it (see f'ootno�il 32, Chapter
Two). Paul !·1. J:w.gle'a book, Bloody Williamson, does not ma.ke
mention of the m.. or o-f Wal.k@�eri.e we..s cov1:{rage ot' the
trials in t;..'le ll'L .ae�1s ratter 1 but this was t.h<s extent of it�
as tar as this�t'hort:n.awa ..

sp�ntly

Ti Colston B. �, T'.a.e Consumer•a
Vbvetuerr� in
� �
:::t'."T
!""'!!"'
�'"l""
r.' .
....�__.
...
"�
19-;b
J,
ii
Illinois ( Chica.go: '.i:ll6 Uul.Y8rlii l:i0jl' or C� :iCB.gif) P:t�llS
p. 2.. {ftereaf'te:r cited as Warne, 9��r •a £2:.�;t'.�����.,;.!!
• )

00-�ra.tive
•

.

t,.,ei

enw�� �

�1w

"'·"""�

-�'IJM'if,·"'·'"7,;"\.f>

·tt:tlilt

�tt�� t�!)

�.:��

�� i. � �"<Kt1.t.�t.2:.n.;!

�'1

with

Stores at Gill.ea-pi.a and V/(f)ert F?�:i.k.fort y Illinois
in the ,ear.

la 19llt-, si:r.:

�

19� ni..":te were stw.1ied. 82

�i bfltt�u

oo.operative�

were

WN

Most oi' these &oc.d.et1e$

l9l3 and the � ct tho

f�d late:it

begun$ i1�:'.d 111.t

in� thei."C'

'War.

At GiJJ.eBpie,

tor �la, the :o:wnber 'Of �.s a� f'J:'a!� 11t.t;t.ty.. sc1•n in

l9l3 to 183 in )$l£.83
ln.

as

tbe

J.9J.5 1 the: :J:J.llo.o;i�
.
state CQ.openi.tiYe Society I later l:motiU

Central S�t;a.s CO-op&'rative Soo:t.ety1

�

t�d to iwite

�> 15.:15:; ·tx• de-legates electeil W�r president of
&�
the Society.
lie �ate� Ht about to � the �nt.
beld in

A o·!J&te lS.«i vu
harm 1n
wt

1915 • 85

�d pro�tiug the e<>·Q��ti·� � i'inane1�1
w� Mt up

�

in.tormatioo �ee vbich

pea•1

�ta �'dins eo-�tivea 1n Wbieb be � '1le

l"esu.lto of eo-�tion

as

fir.t.&ieial, pol:lti�l a.nd

gi� �n

a

O.tter

��mg:

•

•

••

�:rda1,
..as

l?a J.917,

av� d'i�t .. t� to � tbit � ot good s

to • var� &.�.ieties. B't
i.n

a.

contin.\aed ga&'1lb Sld

� in operat;i;on in

All these :1mp�:nt.s

by J.919 than

Ml"\&

n:allted

app�:1mateq Sctvwf'Y

Il.li®ls. 88 � � w::iwcrM:t•g ws J'leepou...

sible for � � �1 being 111 •ration ae� the eo.mtry

beeawlle of b1a ei'i'arts and

�1"$hip in the oo-�ve �t.

deal of

e1l.t.b\lsissm tor the mo�t 1n l,921 �1 :l,,922 11 tm·

ac;.i....

ope:rati·'l1N, Uks � bl:minon, � � :fimlneia:L l.osBe kl
causing � fl�& tot"�

e�� 89
..

A

co-ope;ra.tiw bant..i:ug

plan, � by a.e� at� J.922 trL ca;1�tion1 bid w b�
�.nda:led ·� of' tba

�.too , and in Eaat st.· Lau.is the

society t&138d, mak1r� some people

local eoi-operatiw �.S&la

suspiciOWf at the mo�t .. 90

other

In spite oi' theM oot-·�i:;s !>

Illillota � �,, such

as

Frank

lhu"rl.ngtw, lresidetx1r..

of Distr'let 12, ·the:t the �t WIU �f'1oi&l 'to
� ood �
A:� the

u.u.
r �w.-91

ae�i 0oded tor mott �� ai: the � 1 tl)$

oo-ope:ratiw �it
CGltinued to �'ld.
:Federat10il
aw.i

lil'U

of �,

eel.eat.red

�i@ties .tol" the
b�

wu

� tl'M· loaaes .it hail SUl."fered and

�� took the leai 1n the Ameri.Q&n

(Arlt}>'

tr:r

�� �rotive sct:td:ti•s;

� ot the � ot CO.tlpa\""at:i.\"e
AJL.92 At tbe· 1923 D'L cen1J11nt:ton

etabli� �t� the

�of co.-�;;;4#ioo.;93
a

�md

a.

simi�t·

� � ��r.dn.g the Roa��

Ase. reauit, �tion hM �

vital 11.nk 111 'tl:e �c system ot �gani.U � in lllino1$

until the pw�t• d!$/J .�

�;

'i'

-

... ;s�y, ��

p ..

;�,uc� 'i Il'nlSL\TlV,i; """"""""""""
l.ABOR� 190) �

'-1�A�,.u�

j()) ..

99
Ke counted among his greatest 'V'ictoties the passege ot the

law.

1925 Inju.nction.. J.1mita.t:Lon law .

inJU,:r:'e 'Ghe labor movement.

bills be telt woW.d
!here
that

Be also worked

were llW1lBl'OWI

rea.t)Olla tor the

to defeat several

development ot the idea

a tive3'1 �1cipate in
oi-ganized labor in Illinois should c

lsgislative matters.

!he

under�ng

ea.use,

of'

course, wu

rapid 1.ndus·t;ria.l gt"Oitltb of 'the state which c&Wiled
aocial and economic

labor l.egialatioo
policy. 2

on

the

(AFL)j

wcrked to

sec::u.re

f'edeftl level, wd i.tbe IFL followed this

dew�t ot labor legislation in other Uldustri!1.l

The

states and in SQme
in Illino1e.

1lumercus

problems, but several other l"e84<>ns existod

The Ameri aan Federation of labor,

alto.

�

� count:ries stinllated similar efforts

n�, the growth ot trade union �za.t;!on$

around the state

l&tin
o .3

vu a.

legS.a-·

f'actor in t.be enactment of labor

lt cannot be said 9 hOV$Wl" 11 that the lFL and other labor

unions

in XJ l.ino1$\ made �t �as in eeeuz:Lng lawe favorable

to their :tntere11ts in the late nin•teent.h and

§

e&r1'Y twentieth-

...
� iab<>r la&der, October 26, 1916, lh l. Walker once described
t&i !ft Li &"'lollowing mt!Ulner. "The Illinois state Federation
of Labor means � � State ot Illlnoi s llba.t the Amer.1een Peder•
I

.._,,,

ation of Labor� to tm UUted States and c�. It is a
volun:tary aasoc:tation of the vorkera for the purposo of • • •
asaleting in :tu� tbe:Lr vu.gee and shorWnio.g their bours /
making itbeir ooo.ditions of labor moN safe, healthf'Ul . Sild
P� •
•;; � the enactment of' leg.iala:t:Lon,
•
•
•• .,
·

3 Beemer,

•

J.dt9,r L!!;Qfl,f;�,

P•

505 •

·

lOO
hindered the

dew�nt ox le.bor legislation, and these groups

kept organized labor's gains at. a�.

The Illinois �turer' s Asaociaticn,

the first of these grwpa 1 ·the

emplc.qen.

labor l0$1al.at1on. -J?qc amy years.

(IMA.),

:represen�

fought

Thie aaaocis.tion

Undel' the �mdp of John M.

Glenn , Secntary or the DU., i't etfectivaq ended labor's chances
Of

pa&sing

a.

min�rrJUm 'Wage £or -� bill,

� one

de1:3 rest :in

sewn

bill, and nveral other bill.a fa� b)' the m. in the 1920'••

'1'o W&lker, JObn Glenn repreaentod ·OD.e of the worst enemies organized
l&bor had in Illi twis. 4

i"he eecon.d � wbich hindend the

ben8iw body of labor

laws in Ill.1nois

c�, eapecial.13 prior to

*1 act
4?hU

designed to protect

WM

due

19101

or

development f a. comgre...

Wa$

o

"T".ae

the st.ate courts.

tormed the � yard for IDt\my

to advance the inte�e of the worli;.er. u5

prim&rily to tlle :tnaivimal.tst:tc wtlook of the

Judges, Who telt that precedents regm."tU.ng tbe � of eot\traet

eatsbliahed prior t tile
o

fol.lawed.

Since labor

of responsibili'J
labor laws

were

on

growth of 1ndustr:1alism sb::Nld be

le6ialaiaan often times plaeed

the

sreat deal

employer a't 'tbe benefit of the employee ,

also cor.widered class

unCOllfl'G1 tution&l.

a

6

legislation and deelared

!be third gf."OllP which Obstructed tbe passase of' �nor

perilaps 'io

a

leaser deg:rtGe than the

lawa,

emp�rs and the courts,

was

101

s�

action ..

tiw .strength of' o:::>gaui2led labor and the groups;

legislation.

"At times 'Wen the d�d -tor

a.

opposed to labor

gtvw lav

'lgreat., real, honest., st:raigbt:f'arward J,,IQ'
gtsla.tin
o

1'1U

so

� vic-torie6

� a

1
8

.

wre won

by the opponents ot

henv;-; burden for Walker to bear.

iec:�r,

lab·o.r

l'b1d. , p. 507.

9

very

enacted l

attacks and eo1.m:tera:ttacks in vhioh those desiring

8
11
"tinuance of' the srta.tus quo gainfl'd the �nctor,y .

Wf.l.S

•

,

a con""

The fact that

organized labor

Iagialat1on, p. 5<t7"

9 In a letter to trade unionists around the st�, Walker said,
� Illinois State l!'Cllde:ration of labor is mainly responsible
for what labor mgislation there i& on the statu�s a.t this
-

tilrleJ it bu assisted in tbe pas� of every la� having for
ite ].N.l'POSe the general welfaN of the people. i:fha.t it .bu
not been able to a.ecompll&h IBOft 1s �due ·� opposition
from the e� of labor and tlll! oommor1 lJeO.P�; • • •• "
D'L
Bewa ll.ttter, Dr.cflmber 2:1, 1924, pc l.
-- ----

•

• •

1'1

mentioned in the
flUen.oed

aa

mch by bis

and ntatriet la 11
was

·beginning ot this chapter,
aa

it

because the first

General

wu

maJQr labor leg1alation peased by the
t'!.ireoted a.t eniU.ug

was

eac.ape sbaf'ts p

a

number ot

coal mining 1ndustry.

problame il'.1c1uding �J'Wltilation,

of tb& law wire �Med., and in
The

A

119ar later MW1'fil. •ctiona

l8Tf

oth$r ame�ta

tirat. � :rev:Uaioo of the law

wu

�

1:!'df4e in

rev1s10WJ atN�Md � ot the la.w and Were

&Kween

re�

la79 &l.d

was

�ii

1899 ,

moA

vben

the �ld gener-<ll set . o'l

�ta

were

added tot.be

min:!.ng

v-lsorJ' belp in the min.es, and several. �r matters .. U
were

'!lot•

sa�ie� aod in

189,t,

end

A bill.

was

still,

w'l.len � �

4seem'b � met, QovGll"tlOl' � � tbem. to enaat
eode .

1819 .

moi.•

dete.iled ooneeru.iag sa.tety in mining operetiOtlS.10

the l&vs

of the

boisting o:.t ooal.1 .and the �n.g end io.

veatip$1ng ot Jl1ne) aec:.l.d4Mita.

�-

some

1'1.nt mi..>U..ng Jav for Illinois vae �d in Me.rch,

X t covered

added .

This

by Sa:auel Golr� and the .Q'L,.

un.f'a.voable and d� condition& in ·�'le

1812.

probab�· in...

ear:tf aasoeiat1oo with John Mit.cbell

�l.\Y' in. Illiooiiil

�

wae

a new

minillg

� by tbe � of Labor Sta.t1&tice

$lbmitted to the legi� / where it

was

passed withou.t

103

ffl\...d tlle DJ..atr>ict l2 of:fieital.s pnpa.red these
to t.1lle Qeu.eral

AB�bl;y .. l3

t...�i:t' speed, and th$ thil."d bill reqi:U.red thG
devi•MtS wt.�n d�1titing

wa..�

dooe.111-

bills for submssioo.

�::

or mech&niea.l

The apar�:;,i;;ors

�mre

atrong:cy

'!'he MIC

was

mai.'.ie up o:f nine

mtn,

three f'rorii tbe opo:rator 's

�ia�in
o , three i':l:'om tb.e minel"'B * union, at'ld tbx-ee
n.a�rs.

Gcrveraio:c l�neeu &'WOi.."lted Wa.'.U;;f.;<:t:'

l'l'!!i,PNsenting District 12. 18

The

one

noo-parti�

the members

In tbil'Sl eap,Mi.ty, W'al.'J.e;r was

one

of

Cnerq

in the history oi'

10

l'"'
'

Beckner

.Ia.bor �::mslati,.,..,...
w.r'•
....�, r�

'��·�

�xn.. 298.
�;;l'f
.;t"

'
' "
: ::. If J
tl'
�"·kner &tates
thf':i'
"In
. � u,,_,.'nl'.>'
�.t�
•':1.i;
Investigation Corum.i�ioo gem.W:i.e collac:&iw bnr(',$iu:tng of the
highest t�
prt-;V\ll'J..lAJd. All the gOit,;)(� ·t;,nat c�� f'rom. Joint
�nts m.adlill ·with the :full seniaa oi' !.'eS;pG!.:.sJ bility on �it
side has c:r'(lwn.0:.d
ef.fort.e. ·"'

Ibid

� •. '

'I")

;r:.

�
':...7:? to.

�

' <

••

in¢lui!ed:
?:bid., p. 300.. O'tl'Wr me�;£"S of tbe
iiehard le-ws.am, o .. w. 1h1l.f.tr, and J. w. M.1.1.:.le:t"' :ir:epre,...t.ing the
opera.ton; Cbarlea Bu.rch and Be:rn.ard ?�by l.'"'<.trpreHntin.g the
m.i.nf.ll"i!J lrofessor H. R. S�k, of line: �..iwrai:t.:�t of Illinois$
Ir• JI\ A. Roin.s, of the t.m.ited state$ Geolog.1.c�al Survey, fW.d
.Pro.f'ossor � '.l1aylor, asaocia.te edi't•ru:· of· the !3U-�l to
serve as noo-pa:r!'tise.n mmbsn.

� caJ.J.ed tbt Geneal

a :kad
Aaaembl\1 into &p!itei&.l session, and s

that the MIC draft suit&ble bills tor
� conmisaioo su.bm1tt.4 thl'fMI
to

bet"r proteetion ot the m:L-.rs.

bill$ Which it cansidend neeea�y
20 .

htl;f prevettt stmlar aaetdeuta in 'the. tu�.

� flrst oi' the• bills ma&J �led �v-isions tor til'e

tigbting equ.ipm:at in eoa.l lld.neS 1 and providiid !.'or additional

mine

1n.apcctora in� to �toe enfOJ:'(!�nt ot the ·act.

eart.ablis�t anii maint� ot IWle

$8Cand 'bill � f'ar the
�
o:f

'l!he

fighting and �� $ta.�1ows in �t coal. mininB c«l'te:r&

Illino1 a.

1'he last bill efl'ta'blUlwd miners a � mecbaniea •

inatitutefl fr:¢ �

�na.

A$... �

� of gj.V:S.ug teellnical. � tG coal

'1'be f'U'3t ar.ui aeeond biU. wee
at'ld 81� ii.1to law •

'fho tbf.rd bill.

howe"Nl"1 b� it 1f8.S not; V11;hin �

�)\y•s speeia.l
W&l.ker had

puaed � and

V&ll

a

21

WU

· the General

not tused1

� at tlw �

� paa-t in the �t of the two lave

� ven c"dit u pa;rtiwla.'t tac beJ.»;t.Qg to

estehliA the mirte
12 in

1illtSe1on.

� b7

;i-.$CW't

��·

At tbi crown.ill.on of

Dinri.ct

J9JJ. , Goven1ot' � ,o:tnteo. QI'' tba.t � � etatiC!llS

·� ...- �l � the Dl.atriet 12
Be aJJao reminded tibe
� their

otfi�N �ed fmemt

<le�te• � SNah �,.;iQlli;'; 11� the tint

t:\wl to oo e.tabliabd b;y � state �g.1.s.�.

22

to the

previous�

�w.e..

24

oi' tbera.

T:bese

� at

JUSt:i.00 ..

�

tJie l6)0•s to

� Vl:U.ab wee ��l

did rot solve � pl"tble?1..,

to �Je their

111�� f� the

peru:\Wll��..

'l'b:ts 11.w

aoivea tne eili@t' :.�w� wt �ma: lahli'.f:' WS3 "�tt:q

1920., Walker appointed

In

special e<=m:tttee to 1nwat1•

a

gate the entil'e -.tttlr at CQQV1ct labo.1:' goods in Illinois.
OGBittee aubm:ttted ite
drafted

a

report to the J.S}2l UL eanwm:tim.., and

speo.i.al bill ; wiob

wu

:Lntrodueea into the General

Aseemb�, oon� tbe uae o:t label.6
good s. aa

Walker

sueeesst\11 nth

vu mOl'e

legi.sl&Uon o�

with the Convict LsbO:r law.

Ccmpena1on law of J.S)ll helped to este.DJJ.eb the

'l'tie WOl"lcmen '•

law.

all ooranet J.abor'

wanted to otmtrol these � ·

Workmen•• Oompm.aiort than he vu

but �

·OJl

This bill failed to paq, wt. it iDidioated the ...

tent to wb1eh the D'L

1dea tbat

!he

emp�:-s wre responaill>la tor helping �d employee $1
still

vu

F:rom

a

peat deal ot

improvement � 1n the

3913 to 1930, tbe#'St"ore, Wa.11-r made certain that

additional �nta were a4ded to t.his l&ll.
At the.

�ill& ot the twent1•'1l-oen.t.'11X7 � .Buropean

eountrtea bad lawiS
In the

providing �ai tor in.Ju.red vorlmle::l .

Uaited States, �, there

was no

ncourae 'for

a

workinQ person inJl,u:'ed in 'the courH of' fiJU9J.o,yment, except
�a
h t turniahed

t.be courts.

by d� au.ts against the emplayer �

Sin.ce the eawt'ta

mthoda of defaWM

inJm'ed �1'

vu

,�t this t1P0 of legal action, the

of'ton.

len �iea.ll\V' and financ1&l.ll' l'U.'lned.29

In Ill1nois, interest

received a·�
IlJJ.noie in

1910.

permitted tbfl employer Mvel"&l

in the su.bJect. of �t1on

!q>etua t:rom the m1ne d1aaater at Cheny,

Tm special aessJ.oo. of

the General AesnblJ,

called by Gowraor Del.leen ,

uu

a.sir.a to consider

�

� in tbe

existing system o:t" emp�r•s JJ.ao1lity, 1u add it'rial to improving
the

i!1e General Asseb :\ar authorized $U itnmstig&tioo

� code.

· �ion to maJra

$Ct

�ive

� (.)f industrial accidel;lts.

re-_port � tbe b•·ia fm• the Vcrkmlim 's
!b1s l&v PJ."O''f:l®d the.t, in

�

waa

to tu:n'li&:1 finto aid, and

tal � fer

a.

p$rioo not

·lOtiser

ot these bcmet1t$ did not acoed

c� Lr..r of l9ll. 30

in.Ju;r.f to

at

·caae

a

sum

$3,500.

vu

U

inJurs � in

�d, the esp�r

If there wen� heirs,

the � p:t"OVided

$150

In addition to the

a

$1;500

o.cr .an

certa3.n

percen�

U the em,pio,.e left

toward burial �.31

ao

beirS,

boapital .and medical �, the emplQler

cqicected to ptfJ:.f �tiou. it tbe period of dislfb1lity

lasted J.oo.ger than. six � <1lfq's.

equal w

one

...half

tb«tn five dol.l.ara
a

an

not lesa then

ot the 4eatb �t want to 'bhea.

vu

the

equal to :four ttmu the ·� armual earn.1np or 'the

era»loyee , �the 8D'»nt
than

emp� 1

e.1gllt weu, :1t the costs

death, and tbe � left heir• whom be

ptdd

an

med1c&l., an.u:g:Lcal, ao.d bo&pi...

�

$aOC).

It�

of' tbe

Tb1a � � moae7 vas

emp�•s weekl\y �, bu'b not leas

nor lDQN

--� basis and lasted

then twelw d.Qllara.

U

J.ona

U

the

1'his

emgloyee

WU

waa

patd

disabled,

on.

provi.Cled that the amow.it d:l.4 not cce«t the mf.R'.1mum death beDlffit
of

$3,;oo

or a

period of eight �·

years w the ...ximm death 'Mnet1t

w.a

A.i.""'tQ:r 1ktie period ot

•iabt

N�, .amatal �

llO
tionJ �l to
':'! o:::!<

f());" lite.�

eight pei· cent ot the de.at..� ben\lll fit1

� p1:0vis:1.Q:Ui 9f the

r.� e:lective !.'or

Sati'.lllii

omp���s, �t c��li'fort· for
·an.lees w:riii<:e

vu

tra:ey, J:.iowever, all � awl-.�

wen

�

ai \llm to tbe

wn

few
eOil..,

&s� to�

»npl.CrjeN l"e� to abide by � Jaw

under the act.

te be psi.td

l.9ll Wor� • �· CompenaE'i!:tion. Js.w

oc�tolu$ a.ud. indust:r1e$.

the

wu

""

�i.

'WiNAl de� they used li.u � "lflilen littw suite. were brought

llG&iD.lft 'tl--1 Wt �ipl.o;f@eS

'Wefte

dfliU.ed the

l"igh't; to

X'eCOV$r

d�e by 1'Uit, except when 1nJu7 resul'ted .frtlm the intentional

Olli� ot

safety �pme.nt Vhieb sh�ld haire � provided·'by

the �lQyer.33
ln order

emg�s

to�- �t ot oom;pei:usation ·�r the act,

cwld insure �lvoa.

i:rh1a i�e waa not

c�

iuJ.sora' J aCe� to 'the Jaw I but tile � emploJM had fi:rrtt
elaim

was

aga·in.t • erapia,,w•s �Y and othl!lr usew it 1�

not � .. 34

'l'ben vu oo � « � adminat.:ra.tive � ereat.ti to

ent� th1a JM',
wu

so

in the

beginning t1Mi bew. of La.Dor St&tie·tioa

1r.!. chUSfi ot the w:lmi.u1S'ttnt1 ve f'wletia.r.ua 1 wi11e

diaputaa

� � sa<G1�ati.on 03:' rocour• to the cwrts.
bQwe·�, the Oener&L A$�l\f ,used
est&'blisbed

:tloa'rd ·

a

1�

mmi

un

In

wiwe

1 1
l.93

�t to the lav W'hich

o.on•politie&l. bod;y called the Industrial

1'hU b�, �ted b:; the g�-Kir tor.· s1X 1'*�1 V8$

ill

as

e�tion

s01� areas

of tblt lali 1 w:id

p�e for se·!:;tli:n.g c.JAims.

e�d

some

of the

Wal.ker told t-l"le IFL conventia:.i.

vinced there ,,,ould haw 'beeti no prog:ress ma.de ii' au.ch

an

arrange...

ment had not bean �ved. 1t,36

introduc.-ed it

apply mltomatiea.lly to all ��rs and �loyee s..
IQwden supported th.a bill, and it

c.ll!d.med 11

3�

'1This is the

Beckner,

labor

second

passed into law.

�

atop towa.rds providing ad�te

�iisl.ation>

P•

� �rty-third An.r.tual Convention
l.9151 Alton, Illinois, p. 68.

1915 . )

was

Governor

463.

IFL; Oc;tober lS.. 22�
as IFL, ?rOO@iiK.oii.?£.S�
.

hoce�-,
(�cited

..

112

••

"37
�fits

e::�tended the

udniaterins it. Ji.:l

Tt.ie:re

wel'9

uo

ma�)or cn<��es

oo� questioning ·;;,1� u.aef'<.tlntiu•� oi' suol1

u

end fin.a.Uy

decided to :U1trodu.c:,z; 'bill.a which bad the su;ppol"tt of labor alone. 40
In

1923,

a

�

5�tra:n 01� St>:r.'e,:tt;<�Yr

ii:rtrodueed by B>.J<'ttX'\l;; ��nt1e;t•i

I.llinois 1 41

whi1lh

�wr:.tc<():t.\

the Ct�O.s&-o

jl !Ft., October i; ..
re&ft.e:r cit.d ss

113

Although the

than tlle original

with higher beu1;�i'its for the
the employei�

that safety shoold be his

mol"C' a,vare

Pf.'l."i;H:ieu

limited to

a

injured employee wool-1 help to make

to iusure that

&;:.... ••,,.,,,••,.....,,,.. *

45

inj11nctioos

I�1 �'1Y cast:: :;;, ,

<::ir,,1;e

ot

usajm·

concern.

44

inJu,notion, and too frequent3'Y', it seemed to labor leaders,

employers used this method of ending str1k.es

twelve years, trom

or

boycotts.

1913 to 1925, Walker sought paa sae;e of

114

For

an

inJw;lct1on•limitation. bill., favored by organized lA.bor in Illinois.

When it

wu

f1nally enacted into law., be considered tbia his.

greateat legia.lati'V'e achievement.
An

inJu,nction is

a

re� order issued by courts pro

bib1ting certain perscus tram. doing
In the

specif'iod acts.
1asued tco
•ome

the

case.

ot labor

requirill€ t1tem to do

uni()J.').S, inJunct.ions

Judge• felt that strikes

or

'boycotts could

result in such

inJu,notion1 and coo.ld be such tine and inpr1SOW111e nt

The

Wl"flt

prevent i�able 1nJur1 to property rlshts,. sinc'lt

of the

use

wu

" 'Detendente.

One ot the earliest kr.r.OVl'.l.

eases

used ag&ilult workers occurred iu thia

early J.800 •s.
•

the

in.Junction in industrial disputes apparently

originated 1n �d..
inJunction

as

In the case of su.on proceedings, de-

court Wished to :L�.

the

ar

In th:la

vhere

an

cou.ntry in.

.t.he plaintiff e.sked that the

case,

.. be nstre.:t.n.ed from

p.rtntiug

or

pu.'bliahing

erq

�Y of tblZ plaintiffs, or their
�
busineaa, might be damni!Ud.' "
'the request to the. cou.rt .was
.
placard$ •

•

•

were:by the

.

ri.tad$ be�t!lWle the worlmen had printed signs while

46 Felix J'r&nkturte:r, The labor In.Junction
l. Stn.'1th;

1963),

P• 20.

they

were

(Gloucester,

wt

MaaaaclT..wett,s;

Injunctioni>

d1srputes

as

115
were

eSJ:'l\11·

as

issued in lllino1� in <:!On.uectiou with labor'

1&36..

47

The

injunct:h:m. pi"'Oblem

was

not

to start appealliie to tll6 c0\u1i.s tor restraining orders whenever
tbe;y 'beca.me involv"ed

a

strike

or

boycott.

48

Official.a or

for oil..13 '=11' thl�

sessions ii1 Illfo.r-Ats. ,,5o

bec:�lt;)

a

reg-'4lru.' ft-1�tur;;;; of

legisla.ti -re

When Welker entered ofi'lee, Ml a.s�d this

ll6

fai led to convin•:e the General .M semb ly th�lt it should act
t�·H�

me�.;: .

51

oo

to meet in

between ?resident Walker of 'the State Federa·t::. ion and ?resident

officers of' in.temationa.1 1i..11ions ha.ving headqua...
't"'l:;e rs in Illinois )

the

in«tunct::tou ... llrJita:tj.on b i ll b y the nen Genrn:·al Assembly,

but tbis hope

was

in. vain ,, 54

the D'L attemptee. to ooW.u the vieva ot eand.idatee: for the Gen-

Olander sent out
opinion of the

51

l!atter to all cao.d.idat..es a.skin;; them for their

!:::.

bill_, 55 .:!f.nd later p'U.blic1 zed the answe:i;s in the

P • 54 .
:>G. 'l'hirty... fourtl'i .Annual Convention :troceed
s, UL, October 1620, 1916, Qu.in�y,, Illinois , W • ... £+... �5 .. Rerea.fter cited a.a !FL,
i""WJ;_".'}

Beckner, � laEsla!!S!.h
?rooeed¥ljs, J!;}J.6 .. )

53
IFL lews It:rtte:r . April 29, J.916 ; p .. l ..
c- � ;;�

55

.___._ ..

Ibid . , P• J•• This article stated , n1t is the opinion of' the
fea'.eration o:f'i'icj.als , . • • , tlmt by a cooaert,ea and sys·tematic
ei't'ort on the part of the labor movement in thiiB state , be
gin.nine; imme diately wit.b & publicity eampaign • • • • , 1·t will
be possible to secure tbe e-o.actment of an effective anti... in·
a t the next session of t..b.e Illinois I.egis.la.ture . "
ju..'1e'tion bill .
�

� !!!! �

.�

September 2 1 1916 > v . 3

$

.f!..L Wee klJ
wruld lead

News

¥':�!.!.

It

was hoped that this ty,Pe of pressure

ll7

to e�:t of' � b:1 ll 2 but again the 1917 General

�1-Y :f'&iled ti.:> pus it ..
In

p&l"t , the � plblicity � t�<»J the i!!Jtmct:too•

llmi:t.a:oion bill W&$ � b7 the

� l.a;rge nwnber of :ln.Junetions
!Ind

1911 •

'!'he

and unions
d�
Wl"e

in

�

WU

bigb&r wsge� and

_

beirlg issued between 1915

�

-iu»J.latiug � in :tlli no1tii ;;

mo:re

'betwfiu.

Inj'wlcti();le �rust stri�s

� this progre1$$ , hoW'ever/1 end \lal.lter was upaet that

law to

bappe-a. ,56

Since the General

--·1'1 wwld not enact

help too uniooa , the UL, 1n e011� with � �

J'eder&twn of hlbor,

(en.) ,

� �

kind of aid .

to provide another

In � l9l6, the 'two tedex-atione �ted

de�t to def>.J. with the :1n.Jwwt.J.on p;rdblam.

�s o:t the

mlrk. tar

a

GpJd.al lagal

FOUJt outate.ntiing

�.al proiltMion, w. B" Rubina, � w. Kerr ,

� P . Wal.$h 1 �<l c� � ..

orgem!.a lebor

all ·� that the

could 1'o.r ·tne legal

w

-�

iD.�ian

con� � went to

caaea .

It v•

� b7

In and ti. CPL would peq onl\f' llbat they

bsip.57

'Dd.a

J.esal �t

8lld O\il1el' UlJJ.QB$ in ·the ltt&te trm

;t;

an �

were tal'"J.ng ail� ot · i;he period ot �;y t.o

this sbwld
a

W8.!'

In o...:?ficials b$cause

� tbe In

1916 tiO l9Sl:1 When it. had to be

11!1 1-\W:r, �r 6, 1917,
-\lii
�tflie
d:ii$;;3 thtw
·�

P • l.. W&U'.itr W$i15 so upset
-. au
of kMian• ut.tder the guise
Of � • • ..., " mliug 'Qbe courts . 'fhe&e Ju� �d the
� of the � people , and made them a � ot slaw
� the i.-� of ·�1c edicts • � inJunetion wr1·t:.s . •

51 m., �, l9l6 ,

p.

60 .

ll.8

Betwee n

wit.l!out

1918 an.d 1920, Walker and other o.tficials of the ll'.L
In

success .

Ma.l:'ch , 1919, Just be:fore he left off'iee , Walk.ax·

testified i'or the bill before

a

hearing in Spring:field . 59

reached all laboring people in the state

session, by publisW..ng
Letter.6°

public .

the

problem
davn

a

In

arose 1

news

about the bills in the

this way the issue over inJunct1ano1

D'L

wu

Week.9' .!!!!!.

kept before

howver , when the United St.ates Sus;X'l-'m.e Court banded

1914.

Thf;

this set , w.d 1t
it meet

a

injunction bill prr.:ipoaed by too lFL

was

ClaytOi'.'.1.

11a.s

based

similar fate .

The work of' redra:t""t:tn.g

and Walh."er . 6 l

58 Ii'L.t �dil�f!;, 19".21:1 PP • 5&.59 .

59 ll'L New Letter , M&l"'ch 22, 1919,, p . l .

was

t'E.ken.

oV""er

Zh lo , 31, 1917; April 7, 14, 2l,
-r§ , 26, l9l'/; J'u."le 2, 9, 16, 191'7; 1''eb� 8, 22,
1917; May
1919; April l9, 1919 .

60 ;; m:ar:;;�ter,

Mal"ch

lep-islatio..11 , pp .
Beckner , La.box' �
____.,..
..

on

t't the bill to avoid having
neces&ar'y to redra_

Angus Karr J Victor Olander ,

61

during eacb legisla:tiw

decision which destroyed t.:l:le ef'teeti \reueas of the

.Act o:f

He also

....·-�

;_)14.,,, 5 ;1 .

by

I't ·was deaignitid to de:t'ine cleQt'� the status o:f
labor as an at·b'J:'ibute
li:l:."e distinct i�.i p.i"O·"'
perty , to doc: laJ.'\'li'I the right of W()t'ki*'iig pe�JJ$ to
organi::e i.n:to t� &1d labor unions �or the pur.
pose <Ji' � aid in inainta.inin.g s.nd �cing
t'heir eeooanic and soc:b:t.l conditioos ;1 to �a.rt
their :right ttJ quit �1ork e�t� eing.J.;y or in
oonoert and to p.::1rsuade othen so to do, �"'ld to
a.saut each ()'tiler dw.�1u.s . industrial disput..es
the M'lll.eti-t o.f' sti·ike benefi'ts � 1u othel" wa� ..

weed into the General
tJ:le Aeaoe:.lated

119

62

Asfimbly1 it � $'trotig opposi.tioo from

&'i£Pl.oy@?"'i!.ll of Ill.inoi� and the IJ�llnoia �t�n

M.ll before the Ii� c.onmttttee

on

the. Judiciar-,t .

Thia. bill

wu

.t'a�ly reported CA.!.t of Comm:ittee , before it w11:14 cll@:fea.tect .64

lo ziest� Ol'(ler or inJunmon sb&ll. be �tea bf
any court of this at.ate , or by a. � o:r the Judi't•
thereof , 1n wxv C&M involvltl& or � oat Gt a di$•
p.i"te coo.oeming � ·� oondiiliQ09 of �I ....
� Q1" re� 811.1 � « pencu , •itber
a:tngl\y ar in �rt, trom tel'ldaatina aJ.7 •lat.s.m ·'1£
�t, or :frf.;a eea8Uta w pert� � 11Cllrk _. labor 1
ar ft'ca �11' and wt�«&ii � or ut:1m:!Aa1t1ol'1 "...
�·ln&., ad�ing, • � otbl" 90 - •• � �� •d withou.\ �ta QI' ;lnt.�1• 1-:iag
� tcY }d;; Uc �t , • � or � tor
the purpoee ot ·� or CClllllWd ca'\i'as W_...ion
.
,
or to �q awl Wi� � at in$:bddat.ian �
flWl4e atJ.1 ,_..on 4X' pe� to �""'ii:. or 11.o � t.rora
varld.D.g, 01:' to � or to ...... to aapltQ" -r � to
a labo:: t1'
.J.ap.ite 1 OJI' to �q and ldthtN.t t.b!e&'H Of
1a�dat4on �, advise " or Je� othc:G ao to
do . 65

!'he bill

was

ta�al;, �

Qll.lt of tho � t1.idiciai.-.y CUlnlttee ,

� botl1 �· at the � Astlllttib ]J66 and wq 81.pd .i.n'to law

by Oovern.cxr Ian
At the
�

a.u.

D'L COn�on in l.925 1 Wal.ker told the de�

� �i�J.ii.m.tatu. � bad na:J.Ned7 llU'JdU'J.e4 the

attitu&t ot �

�

a. :1.r1�t1on Jwips ot thh atate ,

� ••� •lie in

wt that t� ot'

1'be

the·

to� �

be

t'IWl'

"� tho· - �-

OQQatr;y. tt6T

� JlM. � quite a � redw:Uot>. in the �r
of 1.nJ\mf.� th.e.t b&w 'bWJ. issued in IU.:lnoilil, t• the
� aE b� SW!kes, � the etl&Q� ot G\\l"
14Ju.na"'on limitation law 11 M � vltll · 1>lle tUlher
·
. � �FPO• . .i.fl . .
. �
. • tor
ot · those. .�
. that. have � iasued
.
� �· to the �t of �� J.av. 68
.·.

Be � •tisf.t.ed that the lJ'l. w aehie� i.t. � .. ea4

121
he

probably' "ilOll l�i l:lave d1eagre•d with

who reported that ;; "It appears

•

•

..

one

h16toris.o. of the peri0<�

t.hat organiHd labor has

gained praaticall;; aotb:i.ng of 1WMid:tats iaportam.-.
through its
.
1'.'1. junction llmitatioo law . "'69

a women ' s

eight hour bill, a <>n.e day rest in

age pension hill, and
Walker ' s trend
bills
tile

were

an

des1�..wd to

of these h1lla

movement considered
vorked

e.e more

an

0£ tbinking :regarding legielative matters .

a

old

These

bl.prow the economic and aooial position of

worldn.g person iu soo i.ty, and it

none

bill,

anti-yellov dog contract bill reflect

decency and humanity when

but

�ven

ve.s

very easy to opea.k o:t

rei'erring to them.

were ever

bill

passed .

The Women • s Trade Unioo.

lim1t1ng the number or hours

a wOFJW:l

important , 8nd the IFL off'icials followed t!$0i.r

lead in t.bis matter � '10

When bills

Wal.lter spoke out for them .

were

introduced J however ,

l915 1 for example , he wrote

In

a

""e vlli"!h pointed out the
letter to the member's of the l.ee;islatu...
11

serious c0'.J.(lieque11ces of' U:iG condition that requ.i:cea

for less than.

a

11'lfil:\g Wagfil

•

•

. ..

vom&:tl

t.�::i vork

"'7l According ·to Walker, such

in� into tbe Qer.bral AtHMmi'b�, and llte �ys made n� of

tl:.\eir

�- in hii "P� to tl1e lfL eo.iwnt1tWl& o

after tile � '�

In

1917.,

�'bt ROllr bill � ootn�, wa.� told the

:iw:Q' little tur;) by t"'rur eros• l�ll �1"".f Sin_,
ewcy llttla one..:h� ffSt�t �per ti .,.,. e":J>Cr:f
petty ims�� � o:t the pe� caU.'i.iier of el ll
dtlacriptions � � and da.Y 1 b7 t&ir �•
� tQJJ..1 � pre·�t tl'ae �nio of tha lf.,gia·
lat.ion .. 13

�tea ni
·�'.lla �d

wu

a;�ly p� � ·:ii E� l� bill£!), � t.mi:;

�ara

a

t'ort7-ei� � �k .. • · •
""11'

:U:i. oloe:ltl6 be

bctu:r• tbs'.t � �.10n 11.l :i�.ey,
tibl state or Il..1.ia
.1..00- > will 1:1Qt � a
soll,.-rt ion of that prltlblemt. It will
� be n<>ticibls, W't it will not � CIU.'t' �•flU'Y
end. it �d.ll impl'.� tJ:le hea.ltb aad
hutlati �
Wll•be:ing
=thew of � .ttA't'<.J..?"e gGMmiti®S " • • ,.
:i�llfluen.'� in the l..'i�t (�'J..:rection . 15
It irrlJ.l �.::. .iJ,

!be um.t.1l::t.g
to 8 per da, in
pat d�fll1. i't

w� •s testimooy did not

bill

was

defeated .

'l!he passage Qf'
was w.umccefff'u.l

1915 fJ

a

one

were

legtalaticn, ll<Ml "'Alr 11

dfJi1 ott

a

wee h.

Several efforts
In

l9lJ, too:t' bil.l&

in� into tile � AsGemb� .

I.n.

bill passe d the BOWie , but the &mate � iii in such

Wtl\V that the Bwae re� to accept ii .. 76

the Rouse CatllDd:itee

testifY for

s

on

a:l.mil&r

� bill received

to pa.a$ •

�

dwi.na wa.l.kar 'e t.m in otfiw .

pertaining to thi s

aubsequentl;.Y the

the Collmittee and

lagislation pzooviding tac

made to � $UCll

we?e

t�

As late M

Wal.kor �t bef<.re

ID.dwltrial Af� and :Labo?:" 1n

biUrr which 'WM � defeated .

1921 t<l·
Ia

l.923 .11

� fl'cD ma..v �• , but atill. t&ilad

192911 � � 18 Bast in Se� bill.a

being int�d nthou.t

wen

Hi ll

suceeea .78

!7tw �nta MV'Wletid

by Wal.ker and �s in orsantzed

labor, re�iog '�1le One J&y•s Rest in &tven bill, eentend U'OU.ri.d

the idea tbst
the

seven

p:racticell.y •VfW'Y in'V\Jat�ti.Ou made iAd:lcated tb&l't

W:q �k b1"0ka dawn the worke:r • s � Ute , bis beaJ.th }J

efficiency and at�)i't.:Lon, a.n4 Wilded to lower hie g� of Uving .19

� �n:ua

'We?'®

un�aitt'ul .

Walker CO!l$1d� the Old
u

U. b

DB;}!' 'a Rast in Seven .

Age Pension bill Just
� b:t.ll

be �

u

impor�t

Wl i... 1n tb�

ae--.ie:rai �.:nbl3 dw:"ins the 1920 • a :; �llld organized JJrt.bor f'OU$ht. tc·
have the bill pa.Gf.�d se� t�..
01' laboz" ' s �t:.

In

1927 9 fo:t' example , tvo

legisla\arl1 � W'ill.ielm J. Snee d and

l.24
Representative Reuben Soderstrom, introdueed Old Af!,e ?ens10t1 b ills
i.'l�O their respective chambers . 80
In

in favor o:f' the bil.lf3 .
but

never

1929,

got beyond oommittee

a

·walk.er .

llSS on

similar b ill

� .8 l

band to

·we.a

testi!"y

introduced ,

!he last piece ot maJor legislation 'Which W8.JJ!;;er wooted
passed

was an

up oocw.se

anti-yellow dog contract bill .

employers

were

unions by having worke<rs
unions .
in.

The bill

was

sign contracts
vu

nnga.rded

};IO:rtanoe to the working people ot tbs

Affairs , Walker

i
torbidd ng them to

tint inWoduced in.to the GeX'..e:ral

was

was

dra.wa.

attemptiug to stifle the growth of labor

early 19271 aad �at.sly
:setore the bill

This bill

as

etate . t182

ot

All semb l\Y

� im

reported <:Mt of the �ttee

spoke to ·the group staUing :

join

on

Indwstrial

Thie is a bill, u w un.49.ntand it , that only' protects
the worker in the exercise of a right that ever.yow; agees
that not � the workers have , but that every other' citi•
zen of the natiOD. bas .. that 11 , to belong to au organi
zation can.posed of' tboae who are aasocia'ted With him in
the same business or endeavor .
83

News Litter· , � 14, �1 P • l .
ms
3· D'L '
i �. , September
7, 192$;, P • 4 .
82 D'L laws Letwr , March 26, im, P • l .. The tut of the bill
a.a

t'OttOw :

ws

"Be in enooted by 'the �eople o.t' the state oi' Illinois rep.re;..
aenteci' in the Genezva.l Assembq :
Section l. l:."'ve:ry Wldertaking or prat.\lise hereafter made ,.
whether writte.u 0'1"' 01-a.J., express � implied , COWJt1tuting , or
contained 111;1 ai:.i.:y cootract or �nt.• of bir1n.g or employ
ment bet'Wee n �J· indivi.dual, tirm, �·, aB$OC1ation, or
corporation ,
f.i:J:rs employee or prospeet.1 ·."e er-.:i.ployee of the
same ,,. whereby (.iii. ) Ell itiler party to; such contra.ct or e.greement
undertakes or :pra:.d.se.s not to Join, become ,, o;t• remain , a. memti�r
of � labor O:I'gWli U!.tiou 01· ot any Ol:>gs.tl.i iU!tioo of amployers
or (b ) either party to such c ontract or �mnt undertakes
or promises that, he will witl'ldNw from the emplclyment relation
in the event thst be joina, becomes o:r· �na .:; a member of &zy
labor organimtioo or ot f:m:l' organize.t.ioo of' eo,ployers, is
hereby dec ls..Tt::d -t;o be cootrary to pub lic pollc.y and wbol.l\Y' void .. "

83 D'L ie'llG tet1;(;r , A:pril 16 ,, 1927, P • 4.
---

125

of Illinois anu

The eampa.;tg:;;,
Illinois State
of liabo1·
and ite. asoo�:io.t.ed local unions 1 coui:1eila ,. city central
bod:i.e� an.d $•tJ.te ::xt'S&J.izatiori$ ·tc OO�"€ii ·the �1u�
-e o.f
the 'bill . .. .. will be continued
·th.;, ss�; vigo!'·
en.d pe;t"Si��r:.cy tli�t i::±t�teri zea t:he
fl�le
which .resU.l�d .ill tho pwllf)8t,"tl of the IJ..Un.o:is lt\jltttct:ion
lilrntat.ion
86

]J!:ib\lr •

In the

i :ri , partieu:!J.u:i l:y ; thiis:

lllilt;; i sJ.ati·ve purp+).soa

IPL 11 81 and

�:;;,.·

of bills ,

p . l.
The at"tiele stnted ,
must
• he coo...
of 1abo1· :t�� not
a.'l.so fi"Om
•

•

them..;

'lfJe:t"e

Jobn D.
L!·t:1te:r

:t�d into t.be . Bemtl:;.e in

�.u."tlbaugh .. OO The

ea "•r!ciQJ.$ • J
&

numbe1• of

bills , de ooribed l>;f

f'maue�y.

ao.. l.'1f: ·bba bills

A Heald bill � it

1111:f ·pe:-l'$,:JD. to in� ��

�

erl.l'P�

w1i� in ordeti to i!l®l� the work'er to 1$awi his
bill

provided th.att w.:t

could b@ �*1 in ti!�

� f\lUy

le� Pl"fO."Jqi.:daitee
'14d.eb uni ons bed to
.
.

abide b;y be?� �;:J' eould order str1kere .
unJa:wfUl fqr

t..� � �.l.:ll ,!!!!

vei-e ®s.:1.pd to limit st.rt� a...--t:tVitiee
.

m.1 hinder � uxd.ons
set down

Mare1:1 ,, l�.1 by Senator

urdrtcm.•por.a:ted and

�

or the

job .

A third

"ll"'Dlu.n� �1QW

Ol:"g1;'11tli �ioo. &J 1rhe m. �kh
· ::::
-::w.

1'ews lhtter oa?".ri.ed a. .f'U.11 � of ea.eh � 'the billl

't;rade un:iaust.s waua undei-1Red

a:a.d a

ao

�" fliaeb s.bould be aeteat.d .

When tile � failed to pass , credit '
t tr their defeat
giwn .to wa.J..ka:r. . ?()
In

1�1 wt.en the

nt>N

that

state conat1tutiou

vas

we-

�d ,,. the

.tr.L made a �t'U.l st;ua.y o£ the �" � deoidod that � o;f

·t;ile

C� tJ&W .l.illpl"eSSi Vil! poW'e:CS to labQr 1 $ enemies •

tw.� t.Jlra t&\ilk o:t
� ltett .

In

I!W� this study

over

�Jin'"

to Vi� Olaw.'i4.u:' �

Oe'tober, l922 1 at t11e Armunl Coo wntioo o£ tbe

D'L, Olttauder �� to � delegates ,

qu:t·� clew to all vbo read the pr.� new
eor•t.itut:i..Qn ,
•
• , t.b&t tM �ituti.on.a.J. eonwnt i®.

It ·Wi ll be

�

has, in eff'e�t> 8� a wtuJ."n to t..1- ancient
praetlee ot go·vex�t hy pe:t,"GOilS as op,PO$$d ·to p�t
by law • .Jadj.elAJ. � will, in & ''IW/7{ wee �,
�oe&t 1$1gi11JJ.a'GiV(;t ca.c�nt u 411. m• -.king f019ce in
Il Hnots u ·� 'f114W �itut1on is ratiifiea ., 91

le� of thei:i.•

f'indJ.n.s$ , tl:tia o:f.'f10$:.CS oi.' ·the f�d.e!t'Bt1on began

s;ystem&tic c� 1'� hel.J? def'eat tbfto 00i'U:rtifiilt1oo, Which
scheduled to � �'Oted
In the �er

an

Pe�z, 12 ,

1922 .,92

4 :1 1�2 :tetJ� of ·t� .ui

!.�� !!:!!
..

a

was

Let'.te:r ,

publ.i�d Stl,i,r;b,g tl1at t� pro�d Co.r�i·t.-ution

an utirtlfl �

� ti.lat the 'f'l'vt>'.:m$d �titution vioJ.a..�d tbe mdted State$
Bill of i
R gl:atis ..

'Elie .f'ol.lowila& WOf#k; in th� �
�12 -4
..Is
.-'....,t
......,.
_
·�
.· , be J.a,;Ui
�
·

uJ&rJ;r tbe .J• ?. ·� a�4t. ·
�bu.tea

tba
f"7¢'

�ci. to the

an

�· .

In Wi$

0a

lfL !!'!!

�· a,, igea,, lial1!:'8l"

lat,._

en.t1tW, �

piece,11 he bl.anlld tr.1e c�:�ion �n

� of the a;r·Ucla• in tho J.t"O�d Cowi;ti�i.t.:M>n rela:�iug

t\.;,i the �"ioultural :m�te a.a.d
$U...
#fw :rwthei·

tlw;.n �t it the p� eawltitu.tion wsa � . 93

other laba.i;·

00Wlt.1tution.

<lid not

��d tha:t t�� � would

� s.lAo V<d.ced criticisl:fl a.bou.t 1;ibe �

�

t�s!i!

� IJtated that the � COOS1l1tu.UCi1

BJ, w hQm :i.�4le to oitba , aa.d th&t ;tt ��led the pr:iv;t ...

l4p of l�us e� 'UJ W1�� � rte;ht ot
l.ieted �v�nteen Q�" �ona

be 4etea'bed .
ln

of

a

wby

spacial geu.elM.l. elaetiou

on

!Je�r

12, 1922 1 tbe ptQpla

lll.iuoU1 voted not t.o a.e� the � Conet1tl'ltion .
T'ln� 11m.M
� �

'* ' *

It

the pi�d Consti:l:tn».t1Qn should

. lto�· ll, JSZ: �, Ih l,.
1-tT
�r
93 :�.+.� · , �r 4,, ll:; 11, 1922 ; t»���:f'
4
9 , � illino:ts Mit&er 1 nl!(::ember 9, 1922 ;; l' .. l .
92

bail .94

1,�fe':? .

D'L

o:ttic:Uila cl.&1.med the defeat was made poes:iJ)le by their continued
efforts to see that labOl"ilQg people and the

stood exact� why the

noo

ge� public un.der•

�itutiOn would :tlot sei-ve them well.

� to an article by Ol.allder :; the �ia:?. 01' ftbe lFL eonwntioo
and the

wis

� 0£ local unions to the CQJJ. ot tbis convenUon

the maJo,r f6ietar in tbe COD.Stitu't1on 's de:teat .95

ela.imd the

same

tbina .

Ile told the

"We led the we.y o.na

that;

we

Wa.l.ker

1923 D'L oouwntion delagaw�

fU.Jm.:labed. tbe Woniatioo to

praoti�

c� every otbex :l.tll:JJJ£.'U.Ce that was t:lgbting the �
.atitution to

ena.hl.e Ubem 'to ma.lie �U' vo.rk ettec:t1w . ..96

While CI08t billa
duoed into tbe

�t Ql'�zed labor �d � tavo-.

�l A$Sembl\Y � onoe; the

which � �ini
Wsl.ker

a

state

continual:.t;y f'QUSht Wh1le be

bill wou.ld

inev:1"ta:bq

maul'b

�� bill;

police towe, was a � Wbicll
was

�ident ot tt.te· D'L+

ogposi:t1<m. to tl'l1& bill wu f� b7

a

in web

a

a

states �ft

For

tbta

Hifl

®ep suspicion that such

police f�ae being used

to coerce GV1kAmJ m'W break up atrike d�tt"JllS +
oo testified

OQO,iio

'Wbcmeve�

�· the bill, W&l.k.er cited �J.es � �

a.

lit$r.te police foree was used t'Ol" jut.r� tLis � .9'1

reason,

un�ic in

Wall"� Wa$ certain the b:Ul � W.l.au.�i� and

$�t, and often re� to the ?ennsyl�

ata.te Po.JJ. ce :f'� a.a

the MCO.l$8Cks " .�

If.IS

�tl he

poii."'lted out tha-t ,;)oaloos iitt> would d'5"�ie::t.o.P betwe•n looal

mitborit.ies e.na toe Statm

l'oliee 1:f !?Al.Ch

�-c also teatit'i@d

a

t� �

�� the billa at � ·

April, J.927, be appe��d befow tc. Senate CQ'!li:d.ttee

'Welfare and the liOUM �ttee
bill.

In his W."'gllr.£mt !I hi'a

crat.te p�ss by Gtu.ting�

� .99

on

on

In

CQlltWtl ity

Military A1"f'a.ir3 to oppose too

indieated hi& dflJep faith in the �

We are in f'iiiv<:f:I: of m&iata:.i n� rig the �tel.
A:merica:n fo:rr.!l of go"/11:rmaent Wd daml by the fQ'J:'G..
faitbers . We bEll lleve in � boneety 1 in'Wgrity and
in�l.1.:1.genai"; cri: the A.mericM _,, and 'WQfttml WO -up the citimnahip of our � . We a:t'fl � to
the im.porta;tiOil of a. foreign mili� poll• into Ol.U"'
state . We l:leli.ew we sbt'IU.ld oc.m:tJ.mie to pol.:l.ae �
�. camiwtit.ies du.ti.D.G })4l'tS.C-.li time. :.f'ran �t ow:
aelves 01 peop� ·we know. In that wa::t w can maintain
er� �oo�y ;and protect �lvu .
100

Sup� CatU"t of Illin.cris which -re nOl!:"mf).1.l,y exerciled by the
legislature .

1'bese -�s inelud.U

ma� 1"Ulas of pleading,

a:u.thority ·oo Pl."'e"'-l\\:ut defendeuts r�
Uni� Sta:�s

earryiniz l&v :au.its to the

Sup� Gou.rt by 1.zharging e:r.;eessi\� court �nse.s . 101

vas rewarded vb.en the bills tailed to �e .
Walker • s irlde �ge ot' inte:m1Jt& in labor

� to

aa�

legislation made

the soJ..e :re3ponsibUity for m'ikl ng

ill ·tbe decuioos .

In order to �v1;;: -�� ;!.1:1.te� of the va.riowa u.!flJ.on.e in the 11.rta;tli 1

a

le,,.r in

obtaining � p,�llt.iee.l e..nd �slat:1Ye pa� :r.a:� :t.e

to organi � lsho:r in Illinois . 102

JOKI R .
Jclm. I! . Wa.llte;;.;' 1 0
pa.ting in polities

W'Al1Qi:a ID :o:..Ll'.IOJB !'0-L?r!CS
1905· - 1928

atti�e t�-a.rd OX"'� 21id labor piartiei..

was

intluenoed J in p&;rt ,i by s.�l

policies to\l'a.rii ·po.U:ticrJ c

•

111 thii3

�N beliiwd �t � .Am@rica.n

vc.� 1 it oould � t� wbo

lal>or and oppose thooo 'l.fho wre
2.."1.Y

unfrieo.dl\Y.

'Wl"!ll

friendly to

�rl!S iwas against.

type of party ooing f�d by h\bor,. aince he felt thia

"eakened labor • • p:;we'l" and often
wa.e Al.so

mlped to elect itii enemies .

e.ga.intlt SJ'J.'f � With

a

tbix·d

blmlket e nd�uts for xamnbers of any

onl\Y policy

was

party, alld ��"t

party �

ei..lG\o�t for tl:lose who

ot�ition �t those vho did not . 1

For

ist:to and p�eaiw nature aJ.J.owed him
of app�h to t.he

problem.

Party • G doctrines , &nd

Walker
was e.

Gompers ... tbe

su�d labor, and

·�r felt t:i:mt Qcmpera • approach to p�litic�

16t

�rs t

ws

one

to explore ot'hll!:Jr

means

aw:aues

t'i� beliewa. in the Social...

�r between

1900 and l9l6 .

In

1918, be helped to f'orm the Labor Fa.rty of Illinois .

ran tOS! Qove1"nor ot' Illinois
activities

wen

t.be

on

the �r-Labo:r

1920, be

L"l

tick:e••

These

natural result of tbe iaea that organized

labor could :reach it#

lagialative goals only 1! :tt -�

Walker • • �i�tiOtl nth � So<U.alis�tt :rart:r,, while
President of lli:l'tr-lct 12 ,

was

baaed

oo.

men

n.

was

h1$ beli�f that membert ot

this ptl'ty

wertt

�1r.ed

t he:tr party -.,pealed. ma.in� to ten& worldJls people
that .

working people .
o:r ·the

00W1t.ry .

action by the

�nt .

the best

At t,m tt'l.l'fl ot t.ne

were

can1m.ey j �1a1.in leaden

The7 a:i.eo mew that tm most efteetiw mans or

vorldng peopla Vfll8 expneS<td � the � uuioo

One of

'til•ir chief effort$ , �f'OJ.'e ,

labor unions to �

they

&poke� . far orgard.14d lab<tl' and the

a

wu

to

part or the SOeialJ.&t �y. 2

not. Vflfq w�ful. in

� t:ne Soo1alist Jita:rty 11:1 IJ..Unois .

� democ:ratic

a� to �:r.- .

While

acltlev.tng thU aim, tbetr upousal

0£ political �r :for labor unions and �kinei people
'Walker to

Wlu.enc.-e

1�

arpU.J!Ation a£ the SOc:l.aU�t :Pa.'rt;y �o
!be :party reeogntmd the states

unite in the �� ot its OJ:'gaUzattoo .
e:r. the � .'!Rwl ;t.n

Walker

&S
WU

the aq

ao'tive

�zed labor, and tound it convenient to

work w1tb the Socialist Party of Il Uao1s .

Jfa.tional e.ctivitiee
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of the Soci.allat :Party

were

co-ordinated a..-id plan.ned at a.mll.l& l

national conventions of aeleptee trom the ·various ate.tea .
eo:nventiows

organized in the moat democratic manner , per...

were

aittiag the clelaptes tbemelvea to elect
a

a

nat.ioual coanit� , ocmposed ot

at.ate , bu't all acts of this
by the entil'e

chairman. lltlld all z-ega...

!etween coovent.iona, adm:in:1atrat1w authority

lar' comm:Lt�e .

vested in

These

bod1

wn

vu

� tl'Om eadl

one

eu.bJect to

a

reterepdum vote

memberabip .3 � sate� againfit eeo...Uu.tion

of' autborit1 appealed to Walker .
walker

vu

active in

forrrd.n&

a

cloeae bOD.d betweeo the Social.

i.et Party in lllinou and Diatnct 12, United Kine Woran ot

(UMWA) ,

Amerioa,
on

in.

a

number ot wap .
-

He

rem

tat:

pol1t1cal offlCf!

the Socialist ticket at lea9t twice whi le be he ld ott'ice in tbfJ

miners •

organir.ation .

to pin reoopit1on tor the Soca.l.·

lie WOJl"kad

1st Party •• politieal at'rtiivities at ooovention.81 ma be

eontinual.ly

apoU o.f' eocialistt political pzoinciplll • to otbor t1"8do unionut• •
Ia

19(>4,

whi le he

was

Vice-president of Diatr1.ct Ja, �r

opposed Charlee A ,. Allen for

General Afleembl;y ..
ticket ,

2016751

In
which

cannon

to

21 534� 4

won

4

ran

N:presentative 12l the

w�r

nm on

vae

a

20, � to l,551.;

ccnmittee for

uaa to � ncomaendati()rWJ

a

candidate

Joseph G .

political. action

regarding the political

The tol.loVing year , tba COt'IW.ttee

Greer , .letorm Movemem:ts , p .. 49 .,
llu.e Book of tile State of Ill11;10is

(S\»."'lngi'ield '
state'; 1905 ' , i> . Glib ..
,...' Blue Book o'f the St&te oi' 1.lliu.oi.� (S�:i':'i ilG:Cield,
1t088 ,-SCN
� oi' Stits-; J.!107} J;> o· 631 .,
i'OM, �

tbe Social.let

again

tor Congress ages net

this e�1on ,

activities of the District .

!

u a

1906,

In

$), Walker appoiu:ted

vu

seat

All.0n. de feated Walker , who

l01t the SociaJJ. at l"e.rty w:1d
cannon .

a

ol

�

.

Illinois : Jaroo s
Il.1.1,"lOiS � JariJeS
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c:J.ee.rl;y indicated that. they

SOcial.tst :Party.

'W8Zlted

the District al 1gned With t..�

The X"eeolution s�d :

Be it resolved , that no campaign c�rtaes be ptaJ.d out
of the 1'11$ti'ieii � wless � candidate ;ta a
mEm'lber ot the Url.tfitd Mi.De w� at Amer:1Cf£ and stands
t'or all 'WQt"king el.ass principles . &ml8 to be subject '
to the approval of the DiL.atr1et Exeau.tive � , e.oo
no pollt1cal c!!Ul<lidate shall recei'Vll M'3' assistance ,
tin.aoo1&1 ., or moral, until he ab&ll ba"IJ$ sign.ed St
re$igaation ·nth the date blank, 'Which nts�iou
&ball be filed wJ.th the DJ.strict Secreta.ry and Ml. the
event of disloyalty to the interests o:t the working
o� the Sec�·�r ahall date ·tne i-esig
ne.tion oo file and file it with the proper autht'lr1tiea
and haw h1.rn � � office .
Signed ftnd �ted to this convention. by the
Comid.ttee on :Political Action .

w. �. �
�

James lord

Tom Smith
!f.. a. D:rt.vis

J\me Crendall6
SecretQ.tzy

A great deal of deba:t.
The term '*all

oe� when thia l"ftsolutioo

wu

il'ltrodu.ced .1

work.ins cl..ass prineiplea" upset � leadera in t.be

dia'tnet , who � that 1t favored caudid&te1 on the Socialist

ticket ;

w� dee� , •1 cannot

�r cou.ld .finll

i.magine hO'W' m:i.y w::i.pre Ju,dioed

� �a.aoo to biu him

one

'W1!J.Y

� of the p� wsed in that resolution . n8

t:inued , bQwevm.� , unt.:tl the
Wal.ker

w�

(:t{,."'tiw in

new

CJ$,'

·thtt �r bc!J...

� debate con..

NSOlutiO!:l was defeated ..

promotillg aoe.ialist political princi•

ples witb:1n the district or�tzation .

Since the Socialist Part¥

135

I belie-re .. .. . that th.e political organ;tzatiQQll ot the
vorers should be.gin with tbe go�t ot the �ty
in which tbay l1va . I.t' cQ:l.trol of tJven tlle rtl.l.s.p or
munle:tpality u in the bald• ot the ��, then in the
event. or trOllble , or the de.eire to �va legislation en...
acted in their :t.ntertem , they vl.ll find � &l.together
di�t to ·what it is Whan tll4!i emp:w,en or busw•
in't$re&ts �"'e in control . 9

Wallr.er �d t,,o i"ollov this policy "by � socli'IJ.:1.Bts
:tU.t� tai: 3Mte snd local of:f'ie$8 .

that

There

waa

eay of tl� c�ldates wou.ld win , however , aa:l;d WaUr.er �r

lesa and les:il

optimisti c about the e� of the p&.T"ty •s

B:Q' l9l5 , be felt t..hat the Socialist :Pa.rt.y

was

trade union �nt to achieve its aims .-10

e:bi:ationa

·tiere

held in

�enoe vit.h the

There

waa

11ere a

not

&u<:eesa .

J:»lping the

'When the iutt ional

1916 , therefore , � aband� bis

soeiali$1;s in Il.liuois in order to �

� Wilson and tlle �ic

he

li"le eban•

party•

n\l.tlber o! rouons

a;r�t..�tic to

vl'O' Walker aupported Wilaoo.

organized labor by e;ppoint:tng William B�

WUsa.1 , Secrotary..tJ.�r

ot the U::dted Mine Workers ,

by au:pportitlg the pas� of �be c�oo Act �ot 1914 .

although it conro.Ul#d nothing of practical

�

9iil!striet '12, UMWA,, �oceedi5a, 1909, P • 29 •
1°m, I!!! �1=�t') .J;:i;Ly 17, 1915 , PP • l-2 .

u

the

This

law ,

tor wade

136

unionists iJ1

Illinois to put their political prei'$l"ences behind

them, and unite

work.in.e; to

re ...elect

that tht!! K"r.eeutiVE! :Boa.t'd of the

Wilson , rega.rctle� ot tm

m.emben . �

Bugbee,
wwld

waa

man a

a

body,

Re pointed cu.t

endoraiJlg

'W8.S

of the individual.

th.t Wilson • a oppcm.e:nt .; Charles E�

�zed labo'r ' $ �es , end that bis elia>ct.t·�

aet•baek for Ol"plized � .

tr&lle un:Loniat
irote

DL, &$

"politic�J. laard.� "

Be &J..�c �tawd
one o£

Wileori . 11

wal..ker

lloped that ewry

in Ill� would inwstigate the racus and tbw

e.ceordillg to h.i.s conscience ,. l3

In the

.
l 916

rat.ee

for Governor ot Illinois , Walker favored the:

:re-election of oo�rernor Mwa.l'd Dmne .
be� be had

helped to

eeeure a

He gave hi&

su:pp<.n"t to tuune

'ttUmber of la;m :favorable to

organized labor, 14 and be� llmn• * s opponent _, Frank o. Low'dell ;

was

appanltltly UP�athetie to labor .

I.owden heil

allegt.tcll.¥

� t'Jell)rge M., PulJwsn du.ring tl:w. !Ul� strike ot

w-a.e

ll

the "tool " of the Chic• OU.ineu interests . l5

lfL .leWS lattEW, October 28;; 19:16, PP • l... 3 •

...... � �,,,,'*
,..,

12 Ibid . , P • l ..

l3 Ibid . , PP• 2... 3 .
14 � lAbor �' lo�!i!t:t' 2, l.916 ii pp .. 1... 3 .
l5 Hutchinson, Low�n ,2! Illinois JI p . 26:1 ..

l.8941

Gr.id

lfbe s.aeu.rances

l37

Repu.bll� pr�ies OO\?U.?Ted in �r fl l916 ,

W1'ldim. t.be
W'alke:r

supported Frank L. Smith

governor .. 16

The

reason

as

fat' thie

the Bepuhlicau <:.andid� tor

was

oovioiJ;a .,

J:t.

va.s

hoped tha:t

Be:publicaw ncuin.a.t:.too, while D.mne received tbitt �tie UOl.'l'ii
In this -wey, eitoher cat1.didate wQU.ld be f'"� lo to

nation .

As the .1oveir1.t-k<;;I' elections

approachfilid , the IFL

•tepped

support tor � and in� its opposition to towden .
:t'unds:

Cempai@l

used . to place tUU ,. advertisementiS in city new..

vere

p•rs .

up iti)

lovden ar:i;d

Hugbes

were

at'tiaelm<.i �· they

wre

"can.di"'

(lQtes of' the prt1®:tory inte:reeta ·that li w by exploitation of tru:;;

people . •1'7

nmne Md Wilson

spil":tt of the t::Une$ . ttl8

were

�

as

rep.resenting "tl1e:

When election de;y arrivltd , howe ver , orgaa

i� lahor fouo.d that 1t5 efforts to def®'st# Low·�n

While Wilson

iiQl'.l

l.50, 000 votes . 19

lb

Ruteh1��1 .

17 Ill:U1ou
0

lb Ibid ..

l9

]

:re-el$cti®_, Governor .Dt.m.n.e

s� Re�i�;:; M�er

p. 1.

�hin.S;)l;,i

>

J..owden of'
IJ..llnois '" p .
-- ��-

....�
._
.�

2'J J.

•

not

enough .

®teatllld by nearJ.N

Illinois . p. 283 .
J_., 19l6 J p . l .
.. -w:...�

J.Dwd�:m. of

�....,.,

�

ven

promises �t they did not keep :r.iegar<line; � 1egis1�tioo,

r:w.de

bee� of it&J t'ailu.:t-e to be
labor �nt 1 'bl.ISed
inte�a ,
011

was

ai a

paesed .

anw�r

a

protiiem.20

party.

proposal.

(CYL) ,

fbis referendum

!be IFL issued

was
a

a eoo

. At the �lua.l coowntion ot th1:J

'tbe sta.te

·were

14 favor or

held and

call for

tore , ¥1hich WU sclwduled to met

oo

a

a

tormin.g

a

ma.Jority accepted

S"tate cenvention , th•re....

April lO,

l9l;'h 22

On that

611 deloga,tes �led to organi z.e the Labor tuty ot Ill:inois .

A con&t1'bu.t.1on we.e
tne

to this

pw.'"ty when it Mqu.eat.ed Walker to call

of the tl."'tl.de unians� in

date

indepeudent

Oot.obor 61 1918., thlti Cl:ti.csgo Federation of la.bor ,

ventiai to consider the r�tter . 2l

the

an

political pat'ty def.'U..eated to labor ' a

t�"t to be too

� forming wen

labor

� Me<l ff.'%'

adapted and

peu-ty ' s demands . 23

l..'l

a

platform

fine, 1919,

was

dravrn up to

empbasil',a

the Cook County Labor lla.rty

and the labor Party of' Illinois met to consider the fo:rmation of
at

nstioo.al labor Party, and

this in

.AugwJt, 1919..

a.

conference ·vu �a to eoosider

� eontennce

vu

so small _, however, that

139

thllt1•seven states and the Distric.-t ot Col.u.rllb ia met at.t.d formed
thE: labor

:rarty ot' t.he Ur..:1.ted stat.es ..

W&lke:r ; whc bad been abeeut

duri.ng the �r of 1919, was �ted permanent V:iee•ebail.'mfm .

Tile

pa.;rty platform

was

pe.tt&l'Md � the platforJA ot the Labor

l'airty o:t Illinois , �cept that it

suh,je<:ts if COve::i.""ed • "'-'J

was

broader in the

')r.

numbe:r of

Gcmpers mld other .::onservative �n ot the UL to bogln to te.ke
steps eou.tl.ter&et•ins the � inf'luenoe o:r too pa.rt.y .

lkm•Pa.rtisan
tt.nd state
action .

A national.

�isn Committee ves formed and re�sted that local

organint:tons fom non•pa'tiaan commi�tee •

Labor

on

political

new.pa.pen vere �Gted to help a.tld 1nlotmation

.regarding the suet1t':lss of t.ton•partitan campaigns was sent to Jl'latcy'
loc8ls .26

ln

�er

to thia

osmpa.ign.,

the .!!!: £!!!!

x.ttet" aonou.nced :

In Il.l.in.oi.6 J'be organized labor mowmnt baa declared
itself u of the opinion that the ·� ends mli:; be best
attained tm"O'Ugh the medium of tbe l.AbOlt' �. Other &tates
have tairen $1mils.r action . b development at a spirit of
antagonia bet�•n. those who favor action tb:roQgb the Labor
le:l:1iy and thQEle who believe t.hat the A. F.. of' L. declar&tioo.
is not :t'a�la to the � ot SU<".b a pa.l:'ty, c8ll anq ;re ..
ault in makiilg a sucees&tul politieal eam� Wtr:f d!ftieul:t ,
if' not near� imposaib.le, in aome part.s of the aow:t.tr.y . '1'he
fit.U'ti-labor f�s know this and an now eadeavor:l.rlg to mis
constl"Ule 'the position of both the American J"ederauon at
Labor and the labor l'a.rty . i'be trade Wlionists of Illinois
Will not pe1"'filit tl�lves to be misled , howewr, and will
rerda1n ateaatast in their �ce to both the A . F. of L.
and the le.bO:t' ?arty• 27

'fhl.a promiM

vu

kept aJ.thaagb <Jampers �d to "draw away in·

flu.ential lQcal. labo:t"

men

from the Labar

4 and 5 1 1920, the Le.bar Praty ot Il.Unoia llel4 :tta

cm JU.ne

se�d annu.al CQtlvent1on in
nominated

oao.d� tar � , end

a

leaders

p.l.aced

wen

vae

1'b1• eonwntion

tbti

on

a

. ..

� t� other ottioea .

:; •1d �

vcrldDg people

•

•

• •

Walker

vu

UW!lbe:r of °'*' loeal

adopted w1lieb plaoed "labor above �y; .

unions ; . .
of' the

Spr1ngf'1el4, Ill ;tnois .

trtate ticket for the �r elections .

a

chosen to be

fo.t'lll

p&l."tf • ..28

A, new pJ.at..
•

•

! � . dec�d

"�e to sat....4 the Ube�
-S9 '!b1a con:vention did not ba.ve

u

� a nud>er of delegates -� it , a..'l.d � to ha.wt la8t

1IOl.!le

of it.

At tm

� due to Qotl.pen • &""titudu towa.rd 'be Labor :rarty . 3°
a&t1onal COGvention ot \ho Labor Party, l.ater in the

� 1 the 1ntlu&W?$ of
fel.'t.

vu

eepeciall;y

"!'be I�a &a� , wtee4 � �aenting 241 local

u.niona Md
sented

� • o�ve po.11.cie•

l6

cmltra.'l.

�

u

1t W �be

1lf#St before ,

now

npre�·

171 loaal unicxia and 2 central bod1•. •3J. To ott• lfft tbu

influence 1
f&l.Wlr ' s

de�a

to

the OODV$Jl't1<m a.greed to Join With Mwtr'&l

groups , tll8 Ion-� IAagu.e , and the OClllt
l1 tee ot

Port7-eigbt, when ·t;befJtt � i-.� that t.boy be � to

att� tllll!t con·-..nttoo .32 1b\l delegat4a � t.o � the party ' s

141

�s

were

choeen

·as

the lres1dill!ntis.l and

v10ce-•pr•�id.ential ca.n:ai..

dates . 34 to � Jat:Jas M. cox, fo� progre88i� gover.ior 01:

Qi the �w

the

:ie·r.re1, Walker

wu

� against Lan S.J J ,

Republican cand.:id&te ,., and James a .. I.$Wis 1 fo:t."'ar UQ.:1.:tt.ld State�

Senator and ttamocratiQ

e�gn

pioni�:.36

au

oandi� . 35

W�r began his ot'ficial

�t 22, 1920 at the i'1nt �l F�r·Iabor Party

Af'ter that, req,u.eate tha� be speak e.r:t':i:\1'$d

dail;.r at his

Cbieago �• �� , and. nctor O:la.lld$r had to be a� ·· ··

pointed his cepai@l �;r.31
In lat$

�r1 1922 , W&lker spoke in B�on, lll1no1s

When he s.t·tr&c:ted web J.arger crowds 'tbarl

an.tieipated .

Dir� his

*lhe program at either ot 't.lle· old political parties means
a oont:.tnuat.i® ·":Jt tr.te preMtlt syaU:lr� of p.:r-oti�rlng and
mcpJ.o:Ltat1on ot all the peoples. of the earth . Indeed 1 we
could not e-g;pect otl-iel"'Wiee , whecn both tbf.l �:rat and
Bepublican piU'tiea � owned, llOn'trollad and d�ated
by the prot'it.e�x-s . 38

In otb&:r

cam.pe.igi;:i. speee'bea, Wal.ker a.tta.eked the acti �rtt1es of

•

Walker ,

"ress.rdleaa of dif'ferenooa tba.:t. 1JJf:J.Y e:d.st; regarding ot:ller

c&"ldidates

the

ar

question» . r,4-0

pol..l.:in.g o.f

the labor issue

� unioniats

large \•'Ote 1u bis favor

a
•

•

• "

and

gain

4.,966

a

remind�d that.

'Will add

strength to

"improw the �'1.eea for favorable

and only polled li9,630 votes out of
In Cook

......

wea."e

a

2 .. o<)0 ,) 468 tot;al in Illinois .

County, particularly, the Farmer- l.a.bor ?arty failed to

large :pro:portatirAJ. of the Yote "

4(>

votes in thiiS cow:r'.il;y . ...

Chr'iatensen gathered on.ly

143

The disasterous results oi' tlle election convinced many labor

in Illinois that the project of forming

leaders
based

on

who had

support should be abandoned .

trade union

Walker began

Victor Olander· ,

�inwardly to

John

as

some

time . "44

others ,

Fitzpatrick, remained advocates or this type of

politieal action u1ltil

1924 . 45

!'be immediate problem facing labor leaders o:f' · tbe IFL
was

what policy to take toward the Labor

obvious that organized labor had not
position in the
ma.de

a

re-

though he did not public� yield to the persuasions ot: the

American Federation or Labor adherents for
such

political party

only half-heartedly given his support to the project ,

fused to cont.inue such e.ctivitieliJ.
waver ,

a

1920 elections .

party

now

i'lle Joint Labor Lagislati ve Board
a.1.1.

appeal that

practical. &�d sensible methods be used by labor in

General

•

•

• •

046

It

was

strengthened its political

study of this problem,. and issued

political matters

that it

in 1921

was

"more

dealing with

pointed out by the Boe.rd that

Assembly by �iug the defeat of two legislators friendly

to labor, R. G . S.'Jderatrom and K. c. Ronalda .
of the General Assembly

were

often

Furthermore , merllbe rs

noticably less inclined to sup·

port legislation favored by the IFL, since the organization bad
not.hing to do with the election of the

legislators . 47

144

enemies .

In such s::.tuations > according; to Walker ·' the

the election of

labor and eventuaJ.lzy W'O'J.ld result in.. building up
with

an

party f'avvred

organi zation

en.�)l stre::1.,-;th to end the political problenis ot the workiU€;

people . q.s

Tb.is .P�Ndic'tion

a:id other local o:�'fices .

never came

The results

tnw .

were

just

as

disappointing .

''Farmer-Labor candidates polled only four to su ·t.nou.saud votes in

Cook County; the Socialist t1eket a.gain received
the

was

fd.l"rOOr-Labo:r .'149

support th&l'.

�.le national Farmer- Ia.bor Party, at its
Chicago

on

May 27, 1922, al.so showed

a

loss

introdu.ced en.dorsitig independent political a<.rtion and the f f.rwer-

li13
4 Zl'J.,
9

more

!£_0<..-eedi�: 1921,,
Staley , .!!h P • 3d3 .

5Q roid . , P • 383 .

PP •
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u.uamimou.sl;y ,

word ot d. i s euasion , by approving ot it
vu on

record

enthusium . 51

as

A

favoring

a.

labor

party ., but there

major re ason for this

was

The Federation
was

little

probably 'beca.u.se Gon:rgors

and Olander bad persuaded Walker to lea-w the leadership ranks of

the

party , 52

William z. Foater •

The eOlmilUJliats

cban.ged the

ir.ation to Federated h.rmer•Labor Party and
gram

on

from the

it .

Members o.t the

�

of the organ

impoae& their

own

pro

Chicago federa.t,ion oi' Labor withdrew

organization and tried to keep t.be old party alive , but

their effort;$

were

in vain .

Beneef'orth for a few years the middle ground on the
subject of labor ' s poli,ical policy wu to be no- m&ll • s..
land . There 'W U no room tor a 'progressive ' trade '
unionist to advocate a tabor partyJ either he mus't;
com into the told ot tbe .American J'e4ent1on of'
Ubor • • • , or he met betake bimaelf into the
outer darkness with the fanatical Commm:.Lsts . 53

Gompers • non-partisan policy .
At the

1923 ooovent1oo iof the IFL, the Chica.go l'ederat1on of

independent political pe.rty ot it.a

:farmer � � and other

w

o

be.sed u.pc;m trade unions ,

liberaloorganizatioos .

'l!be reeolutiou

created rrruch debate . 54
·
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Tho eommi t"l#ee report;:i.ng

on

resolu.tions

declared that tl1c i;.11Jroducers shou.ld
t"' C

the inter.ia:tiow.:tl a'"lions . n

\»ention to proposil°.l such

43 , 000 votes .

vo·te among

little .power
Walker
n

wa.s more

therefore ;
the

It

57

Thar'�"

was

was

pointed rut; that there was

project beemlSt':l t.he I.FL had onJ.\y

·wnat good cou1.Q

in:i:'lu£mco "56

'From experience

he said. . ' "

a

or

a

It

a

one

delegate do with

so

direct in bis a:rgwoo nt against the resolution. .

cre'1
were

a, new

light anit� they cllange tl10ir view a 11

already enough politieal parties for

to 11 stick togethe:r D , a.od abide by the decia:ton. ni:'

majority . 58

was

dangerous for orga.r.i.zed labor to becorii.e involved with suet.

move.ment • .59

1
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running-mate .
of the ML

on

Tl.leee ca.ndidateG receivef. the official endOl"$emen:t

Au(;.u��t :� , l:J2,!+. J ·the last or the nat:Loual cot:i.itention . 6l

;."Jf' the na-'G1on.al OX'g&r',,i:ra:tion , and endorsing LeFollette and
Whoole::r .

62

Walke�i:·

wsi:;

ehoaen

ea orie

for the tai'ol.'.1..e tt£.�·W11ooler ti.cut . 63

of' the Electors from Illinois

In tlle �tate' ele1:;t.iono 1 the D'L de-Ole.red itself for the

election of' Qt..;;ret�i.l.OJ." I.Du Small •
Swa.ll ' $ legislative I"Ocora

as

party in the et.a:ile fa.eluded
abolitio;i.i of the

caz1didates a"'l.d

use

......, ••""'"'

a

of' the

64

This

support

waa

based

Qov'el"\1or, and because the

N•

on

Republie&ll

plank in its platform favoring the

injWlction in hibor dUputea .65

This

them to eon&:ide1" thti;;i) ineoi"POl'Stion ot aucb

pletforms . 66

When the ui;��::.o;1a:i. e lections

we1-e over ,

a

La.Follette and 'Wheeler ,

aJ.thO'Jgh dt:.t'eated ; ha:: l'X.>l:lf,:d neu:d.y five million

votee .67

On the

148
Qrganized labor did

date rather

In

gain

a

than the party .

].926,

stronger position b;y supporting the ea.00 1 ·
This u:iethOO

tbe Jo.tut .tabor

WSLJ..ke:r endorsed h-&.lk L.

vas

not cb&l.lenpd b3 the

Legi$.la:t;i V\e :aoa.t"J. of the D'L and

Smith, Republicw:"- emJ.didG!:� for United

policy 1 because tie � ta:\l'Ored the � •:>t: tbe
Limi t&ti on law in.
In

1926,., th;:.�

l;.12!5 . 68

w.ame n,on,... pa.:t.'tiatm

policy

Iag:Lalat1ve Board su:ppox-ted Len Sm&U i'or

ernar

of

Illinoia .69

lieved tba.t Emm.e rao;r,t

.

follo\!11.id ·oy the

In thet Bepub ll<:1ai-1 prtms.riea ,, W�r &nd tbe Joint lAbor

IrL.

tbe

was

lo.Junet1on

I..ou.is Eln.erson.

v:r:i.s

o

pposed ·to

ra:u

a.

tlll ird term

u

Go'•...

·�·i ust &aall in the

organi� l.W>r , and a.tter
o

p:riaari"s re�a.sod to end.02."ae a1th.41· of' ·tne m&J�· �Y

c&ldidates £or tb.C\ {f;Ow1•r.1..:)t'Sbip .

1
· ci

Since "the1-e

"!iiat:i no

other

149

�Wi::>ve1' , ho-we v�r ,

tar1�,n.ism led hi'1i t.•J pa1.,SCi.iia.ll.1
because of Hocn.rer 1 s wos itio;i

as

Ad.l.l'.linistrait.1oo

head

au.ll:l.o."l.6 of

sta.t"\r::!.n.g people :W:l Eu.l))pe

ma.a

a.loot' to till::: ::ru.:f.12\::;ri:.:..,z 01·

so

ev·ldence

et1�1 fat' Walker �t.

B.oover would be syi:!:pathet;:l.c to organized ::tabor .

begau in

1929·

It mus·t ha:iltl

r.IEl:i.."!.Y Americana a.."'tei" the depreso1oo

John n . Walker ' s activities 1n � labor movement in
Illinois indicate that he

we.a a

member of the trade unionists

who advocated �ss1 ve trade union
deep

policies .

to these policies bad

a

urgency in conne ction

with legislative reform

aenae

or humanitarianism.,

liberal attitude toward labor 1Jlli ons '
a.nd

a

Men confirmed

measures ,

a

firm

a

part1c1pat:1oo iu politics ,

sincere , ded ica;ted condtment to 1;be imp;roverJent o:f the

trade union movooi:n:i.t .
activities

as

Ea.ch of' these el.ernen� Wluenoed Walker ' s

ITes.ident of the largest district in the United

m..-ie Workers ot America ,
ation oi.' Labor,

(l.HIA) 1

(IFL) . ·

and the

Illl.nois State feder

Within the UMWA, Wa.lk.er • s camnitment to progressive unionism
was

formalized in.

1908

entire tirae that he

orge,nj. zation .

lJU

His deep

seek legislation to

to

and continued to c-grese itself' tor the
active at the state leve l in.

sense

of humanitarieniam

organized

prodded him to

improve the miners ' wor".dng cona1 tions and

safeeua;rd their health .

In

15 1

19301 1lis camtment to improvi.n.g the trade union

ment i'orced him to
order to

resign from

move 

position in the IFL1 in ·

a se�

fight Jol:m L. .Lewis through the UMWA Reorganized .

decision to

run

tor ?resident of District l2 1�

baaed on his firm. conviction that be could best

1931

serve

His

also

was

the miners

in Illinois in that aape.city .
As President ot the IFL, walker ' s activities lend credence
to the argument that he pursued
unionism.
be

was

ment .

a

policy of progressive trade

His ore,-aoiz.ational work for the D'L 1nd1catea that

fulfilling his oommitment to be'tter the trad� union

1'be

press and

means

he

employed to accomplish this task, the labor

speaking �ta , also indicate hU 4ee.1n for the

�t ' s ameliora:t1on .

Walker 's activit4.ea

� World War

I indicate that he felt the concept of �Y
linkad with co-O'ge:ratiou , and he carried this

waa

cloaf;ly

concept. with him

when he began bis work \lith the State COWlcil of Defense .
llu.manitarianiam

wes

working people • s need to intorm them•

selvea and ·oec.ome better edueated , he

asatn indicatino his

was

w1&h tor improvement i.n the labor lll.O\,._nt, and , at the

time, rear� his belief 1n democracy.

W'alkar • s economic prosram for the IFL was based

obarecteristics of progreasive unionism .

enabled h1m to work a.ctively to form.

a.

Ria

on

same

three

His lluman1ta.rianism

co-opera.tiw movement

help end the exploitation ot world.ng people,

during this period .

His

eJ.."Pl'"8Baed tbrougbout bi& post,..w&l" activities .

When \il&J.ker advocated the

to

move

ao

prevelent

outspoken cr1:t1ci&r11 o:f too "double-

democracy

standard " indicated that his belief in
Bis

�ivities 8"pp0rt ing strikes ,

his dedication to the
as

ill

u

152
we.a

tenaciau.s .

Rosi� laire , display

improvement. of working con.ditions, • well

the t.rac.le union �nt ..
His

leg1alat1ve goal& for organize4 labor primari.:11 aupport

the concept of WttJ.ker • s 8ta.l.w8rt
there

wu

al.ao

a Si!mee

In.Junction-limitation law ,

Eisbt Baur Bi ll , and other bill.8 that
ever!l more

were

appe;rent when

a

mentioned .
one

Women ' s

'l!his

aellSe

1"68.li zes that the

D'L and Walk.er supported m.uut?t�• bills L"l. the General
Wbioh

?et ,

of urgency expnssed in Walkar ' e commit...

meut to the puaa.ge of the

ot urge1107 becomes

ot duty to h'llman it1 .

sense

A&Hd>J.¥

only indirectly affected the l1 ires ot working people .

Walker 's UbeN.l &'tititwle tow.rd
neut in politics
career

1n

was

u.pre&sed C!uring the evq years of: his

organized labor, when be

Party, and

organized labor ' e 1nvol've ..

vu a

member of the Socialist

ae;a1D. from. 1918 to 1923 , when h$ participated in the

activities of' t,he F�LaboJ' Puty.
calldtmem\ to

The sincere , dedicated

ol:'pnized labor is also expreseed , bowever , through

his decision to fol.l.ol1

OOmper •s policy of non-partisan political

actirtty in the 1916 atat.e and national. elections, and a&a1n in
1923 ·

Progressive unionism,

u

eqreued by Wa.lker

trade union ecth'i:t.:tes , achieved
From

only

l.905 "t;o 1919, it � to gain

a

lim1ted c.J;;aii.:�1t of

some

vu

slow .

success .

ecouoinia , social , and

lagislat1ve gains fat: world.ng people in Illinois .

however , that the advancement

through hie

It seemed

Walk.er admitted 1
as

if

a

great

many forcee in soc.i oty

a.lig1.1�d aga:inst the dewlopaent of

were

the trade union m.ov"emant

as a

1.nstitut.ion .
'!'he a1tuat1oo becama
theM ;rear• , the

labor movement in Ill.ioois
achieved

legitimate economic and aocial

worse

on� ma.Jor

betwee n

success

was

1920 and 1933 .

lm'ing

ot the p�1ves in the

the �a holding action 'they

againllt the re.e.ctia::i.ary torcee cppo�d to labor .

legitimate to a.t:gUe

that

It is

organized labor might. haw loet many of

the amal.l. achievements tbey gained 1n the: f:lnt period , f:l:'001
to

l.905

1919, if progressiVla trade unionists had not been active at

the leaderSllip lewl.

l.53
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CALL FOR Dfl.'ERIATI OIIAL COW-Jm'fIOI OF 'nm tmlTED MIU WORKERS
OF AME.RICA to met in Springfield , Illinois , March 10,

1930:

WJD.mEAS , the.re ia no Inte:rna.tional oonatitution o£ the
United Mine Workers of America al1d no !av by which 1'•
activitiea can be govemed , and
WHEREAS, the former International o:.f't1ce:rs have

legal rtgbt to q,eniae t.be p•reog&tive11 P,Z'Ovided by \be
no

lapaed International conatitution and now bold 'bhe:ir
respective positions menl.1 b)' autte:ranae of the member•
sbi;p , and
WI:IEREAS , the 1:Hdd usurpina ottio1all111 nave

author-

ity to call a convention and that authority lies solely
with the m.emWrahip of the United Mine Worken of Am.eriea ,
no

and that memberebip deeina that said United Mine Wornre
of Amrica. be reorganized and revived eo that it can aaa1 n
aaeume its !Ol"Dlr p:rau.d plaee am.ons the labor unions ot the
world and can again give 1te memben that protection tor
which it wu tirst. enabl1abed , and
w.BEREAS , tbe members of the United Mine Worklln ot
America ,, affiliated with the VU'ioua District. and
npr•1Haenting the var1aua coal mining re&iona on the
continent , have formed an Organization Committee and
nave directed that commit.tee t.o take the neceaaar7
steps tor the rehabilitation of the Un:Lted Mine Work.en
of America :
�. BE IT RF.SOLVJID, that a convention of
delegate• npreaentin.g looal union11 in good etanding
with their rupective orpntutiona and representing
groups of coal miners fl'Oll looa.liti•• vbere tbe organ1 ...
ze.tion bas been d••� beoawt• of the I.awia policies ,
and who are dtu1il"oue ot rebuilding tne United Mine worura
ot America, ie called to .-t in the City of' Springfield ,
l Taken from the Convention Proeeed ir:&'a , UMWA l1eorganized ,
Springfield , Illinois , March l0.. 15 , 1930, pp . 8- 10 .

Illinois , on the tenth da:1 ot
for tbe following purposes :

March , 1930, at 9 o ' oloo k , 2

l : To establish &i. International
United Mine Work.ere of America .

organization of the

2 : To adapt an In:ternationa.l oon•titu.tiOf.l of the United
Mine Workers that will place the control of tbe organization
in the hands of the nmk and tile 'by reetorina bona :rule to
the diatrtets ; aeooodly, that will prevent the International
officers from JMlddling in the attain ct seli'-wpporting dis
tricts , end thirdly, that will place the ownership and control
ot the property o:f' the districts , $Ub·d1estricts and locala in.
the bands of those who created it .

3 : To elect International oftioen of the United Mine
Workers of America. in acoordmce with the provisions of
said constitution .

4 : 'ro adopt Yaljti and means to accompliah the com...
plate reorganization of the United Mine Workers of AJDCu;•...
ica , to un1on.ize the unorpniad coal field• and stab ilise
busine•s as ma1 properly aome b0fore eueb. convention , and
be it :turthe:r

RP.SOLVED, that local unions are entitled to one dele
gate for each one hundred .mea..._,ing mtmibere or traction
thereof ,, and one additional delegate for each additional
one hundred dues-paying .mbon or maJQr fraotion thereof
(but no local union shall bave mon than f'1 w delegate•) ,
who &hall vote tbe entire memberlhip or such local un1en. ,
ana tbat srou1• ot coal. min.era vbore th& orgac1aatioa bat
been destroyed because o:f' the I.aw.ts policies but who meet
the qooditiona ot this call be entitled. to delegates on the
eame 'baeis , and be 1t further
RESOLVED, that tbt: eeereta.ry ot this Organization
Committee aend thia call to the Reeor<Uns S.aretary of all
s.uch :t.ocal Uni.one and coal miners a1 be can by di ligent
1nquil"1 ucertain now 'to exia� .

2 '1.'be

conve�tion wu origirl&llJ eal.led
Immedia'tely after � Resolution vu

:t:or l2 o ' clock .
r.ad to tbe
convention it was amnded to read 9 0 1 clook,,
Convention lrooed
e iys , UMWA Reo:rgan1 ze:d , March lo15 , 1930, P•

lb.

ORGAIIZATIOI C�EE
A.l.exander Howat
John R . Walker
J. M. t'borntoo
Oral �rt;v

August DorehJ

Pete Mark\moe

Fox llUlhe•
Jolm Broph1
Adolpb Germer
Han'1 Fiabwick
George L. Meraer

Walter lleobit
Joseph B. CU&llsa.
Carl Wright

JoHph Loda
All.an s . Rap004

F . w . W.naeboff
Guet Fritz
Joe Hartley
Bri<.1e Bolland
a.o . B . Stouffer

SD'tl CREDm1'J.'lAI8 Jlf OICE TO WAUt'IB D8lil'1' 1

Illino1rs Mine Workon »m.ldtng, Spltingtiel4 , Illinois .

Do not be 1.nt:tmida.Wd by J«i>bn L. Ltwia, by non union
coal. opera.tors or by other &nemie• ot Labor. tour
membenbip will be s� and pro'te1lted .
..

1'hti
��

UCbange at� J.etten 'betveittA � � wid /�b

� ��na.1.bq

.crwr

� � ·.taU.cb

·�:au.er made

C(o\n.ce� oermer ts -��· iD �� bet� �,·orw \tar

I.

ln the

letter Oillm� � �s � �>d :

l .... •rt il\W.l1 SW:� to � 11\ � � ·�
otber � � .1011 quoted MG U ·� that I ·vu 13b�
to fw:n.illh $'.ll OO.·� COW of rq a�u &JitU·1,,� in
�;t " " " " l

� (i(m:led tlw� bl 1*i ewr
� vent

ro

to dei\11�

told �r �� of the kind,

bi1J pnvi<IMI act-1� Of � the

�fW 'S.� not beli61tW • wlwic; l Ci'fK�J' that I
to � WJ::i' def� ot thr: �11er•
....,. ... ,M- u., 'i:m;o him u yr.M, E1W:1a tiv :J:i�;�•�.·110�
"�·IM-"Gii a;f � will t•o.l.lot;r � r$J)lettd1�
ftmlsian �lilf• ·· alt oo1tber �
\��......_,,..,,,, of il/l3 rid.ad tc lock � wttb � Amer1...
l;;� � irm:� iu. � f1�;atL¢1!$ v:.i.�;1
z�:miQfl':t �t
mind t;;i)
that 1wr
i'J.r.' �· l11iJ.i"��, !;:;'� �
Vi��i�))J$
•r•.,.,. ,._ ,.c: .- ·vtl''''� 1nstl�
�nt&litj lrabm: has bfhtm
W\tt";J �1""'� o:J: the
,,,,,,..� ,,.,,....., ��
r.:�::'1l ��tend�� ®s� � the
c<"'z"'" "n'''� "
It lila;.Y I:;.� t1u� $ tl;i.at if I pat
� table Q:l(.� Uwik.ed � �l\J�
th� di!"�!:lf.:."'@$ be't�:I. capital
11ti.tlish41 �ld t:nat � alu.wl &ld � eapi""
in. eoai� bll'Othtt� � .Pe��
w:i:to��ttelJ'1 l �� uot< v1$1oua:ey ·� 't-'� e�iw ot
tl!. l.aii� :;t�@�
""t. ..
2
'�3
. ibU.t�:;;y
�;ti,•

•Wi.1.\-"•�*".::. fli;l!'··""•""';i;"'

Walker • s
of the

l
reply t�::i Germier ' s etter set the tone far the rest

corre spondence .

He stated :

l am not going t:"' . :'.et into any argument with you
about vhat would bav�n to you in GermaD1 if' YOU. . did
the same thL,,;s there against the government that 10\1
are doing here , against the American Go\fe:t'tmlmt in
this war, and We.$ helping the .American O<r1ermneut that
vu fighting Germany, the same lf'W you are he lping the
German Goverrlln.e:it , whicll is fighting ow:· country, but
without question in m.y Judgmm!.t ,ycAJ. would haw been
Shot long ago , no matter what you say your a:ttitude :ls
towards the Geman �t, at this· .t1me . ?au are
doing ew17thing yt)U: can to assist it t<.:• t.."le extreme
limit , Without putiing )"OUJ!'Rlt liable under our lava ,
end I knO'w that you are eonc10WJ of what ;you a.N dOing .
So tbat so fax' as I am eanv.tnoed , there ia no doubt in
r.r::1 mind , but vh�t you a.re. on the side ot too �rwm
Government in this war, and that 700 are doing e•crery
thine; � ew::i. , that Y'Ql feel you. can do safe ly, to
3
injure the Utl:ited states 1n this war .

3 Walker to Adolph GGrmer, October 29, 1917, Walker �apers .

:PLATFORM OF 1'BE IJ\BOR pAff'n'l

The first convention of tho new State (I.abor) P�;y
enunciates the tollo·.dng pl"Ogl"Ul ot iuu.oa. to which :i.t
Pladae • iteelt, ii;a memben and its C81.14id&-. .
l.
Democrai;ie control of induat17 and comerce tor '11ft
general good ot those wllo work with ban.d an.d bn.in &Ad the
eliaination of' mitocratic domination of the t�• ot �
ti«i and diatrtl>ution either bJ aelf18b ptva.'8 utaeate
or �tic agancios ot a�t .
2 . The unqualified r.l&ht or worker• to orsani• and
to 4eal collectively with omp�ra � such rep.
reaentati·Ra of' their organizatJ.Ol.Ul as tt.y ohooM .
3 . '!'be freedom :fJ'cm eoonomta hazard which e.cxaes
with a m:lrd.llUll wage baaed upm tbe � ot l1v1ag and the
rigbt of the vol."'Wtlr to maatain Without thfl labor of
� and abildren , himsolf' and hie tamilf in bee. 1th
and comfort.; with ample prov1aion tor reoreation and gooa
e1t1aen.sh1p .
Snorter Wo;rking Kouns .

4 . 1.e1su.i'Q in wiob to en.201' ha.ppil.wusa and improve
the mind and body b;,y the institution of' a maxitlUJ.'fl workina
d8;J of' eight hours , aad a M.¥1mwa wok ot ton1-tom- h«tn ,
both tO'lt m$lil aad 'V(lm(:li!l •
5 . Abolition of �loymnt by reducina tbe hou.n
of work still f\u:'ther , as neceaaary , to permit all who
are ablo ·tQ work to find occupation; and tu.ll PtV tor thoGe
who , for a. title 1 are. unemployed beoa.wse of' ill.nee• ,. aec:t.cten't
or � lack. ot 'WQ2"k. .
6 . Equallt7 of men end w<•Hl 1n goveruient and 1nduatry ,
with complltte entre.nchis.-nt. ot w01111J n and eqw:U. pay fQJ' men
and women doing td.mil&r work .
7 .. Ritduction of tm ¢oft of livin& to a jwtt level ,
imme4iate}1 aad u a �t pol.iq, 07 the develop110nt
of co-operation, and the elimination of waetetul methods ,
midd�n and all profiteeriug in the creation and di•tribution
ot the �ts of' indU.at;cy an.a �<;ulture , in ord•r that
the aotu.al. proO.u.oers my enJo;r the fruits ot their toi l .

8 . Complete :revision o.t the State Conati'tu'iion to
claim it for the poop a so that instead o:r its being,

re

at
prea.nt , the :fort;ress o±' rea.ct1onv1ee and the backbone of
the big busineas orga.nization that gJ"if$ the State , it will
become the bul.wark 0£ tbe WOX"Ql"IS , built upon the th•OX'7 of
guaraut.eing � rigbw instead ot ualt inl �1 rights .
1low, tbG worker• ' ll¥ta.su.:r@S an un�titutional. . It mat be
revritton so that ·the proposaa of crooked big busiMM will
be un.con1titut1onal. It must. be mad& oa.ay of amendment . It
must give th• sta:te a llli'W and Jwat re venue a111tem .
It w•t
guarantee the initiat::l.:�"S , reforendum and recall.
It mat
relaue the bonditt.i pari!er of eommunitie& so that publlo
ownerebiJ and operation are made poNible .
9 . Ta:ite.tion ot inoori ts.nee• &ad. incQl.l81 at a graAuated
rate prQgl'e&eing v1th their ai te , and taxation of ' land values ,
but not of tmprowmon;ta .
10.. Public \M.lenllip arJ.d open:tion of all public
ut.il1't1e:a , including grain elevators , ww.-ehowMte, atock
ye.rd• , abattoirs , iruJUl'Wlce and banks . Development Wld•r
public ovnership of the water power sites ot Illinois .
Public owuenbip, pl."ef$ra.bJ.s Federal, o.f' 'the mines of
Illino:ie, and in the ll'll8Snt ime St.ate reg.ulatiGla vh1cl::I. vill
prevent waa'Mfu.l, eem-getit.i ire mthoda fJf mining .
aa

ll. S tate aid ·to provide lml.d t&.tl.d homo t•or Illi®il
reeidenta in town or �0>,.m;tr;y .
12 . Abolition of employment ot a\ll children under tbei
age o:f' 16 years .
13 . A d�rdtic siyst•� ot p®lic eduea.tion from
kiilder�n to univeraity , witb. free text books , and wit.h
opportunity for f'...ill cultural ot vocational education tor
eve.ry child . ae ea.ucatioo of disabled sol.di.era , and the
appl..ieai.tion of' same restora:t.1ve t..re-a.t�i:rt ·oo dieablad
in&dtrial wort.era .
14. Old � aud l1eillth insurance , an adequate work..
rllen • a e�nsation law- and a mothers 1 peneioo that v1l1 put
an end to child poverty and pormit the fu.ll development ot
flve:ey child u.n.4$r its mot.b«r 's Ca.t"tt .
15 . Use by tl:tt:t Sta:te of only $\leh aupl)liee and materials
as hoar the Union label, including school text books .
l.6 . Full political r:igbta for civil Mrvice employfUJ .
...

17 . A.bolltJ.on o! private empl�nt J de"tf!Cti ve and
st:rike-b�kil-ig agencie& and the ox·tensioo of Federal and
State em:plo�nt services to make thein apnciea for finding
jobs for workers , inat.ead or merely finding workers for
joba , and to preveut thei-a from placing worke.78 in posit1oo.IJ
that do riot pa.y a ll vin.g wage .

18.
19 .

Abolition of tht State S.natf# .
Abolition of the power of JW!so• to iS$U9 a.n.d
GJU'orc� inJooot.ions to deprt"N eitizena ot th•ir rtghu in
indtuJtria.l dispute. and en�t into law Of the rigb� or
eiti zene to trial by JuX7 :rm oontempt of oou..rt ca:miU:tted
el.Mwbi!IN than in th$ preMnc• ot the eCJW."t .
20 . lo law to be dctc � bJ the S\lpnm COQ.rt
wconst1w.o;1onal tml.esa t�fow:"tbe of the JUA..- eo
dtJ.cide .
21 . All State work to be done > not by ec:m.t:rac't ,
but di;rectly 07 �- State .
Co-operative s� and Factori•• ·

22 . � deve�'t of ..,...,..._�live � and indwttJ"J
a:cul enactment ct needed legia1-:tion. ta:vc:mable to that purpoae .
23 . 1-diate �l ot the in� eapi� law aud
c� --nstoration, at the eu"J.1u" poe.Uble �nt , of all
fwl<lamentsl political 11.ghta--fr'H •'"'-h , me P"•• and
fi'ee ueemblap ; removal of all wvtia restra.1nt upon in:ter
change ot idus and �nt. ot ,_.,lo among c01:mNn.i\i•• and
r.iatione ; t.nd liberation ot all ,e� llel<l in ttl'ison or
indiete4 tmdu cnugea 4- to �1:r obam)1'iOGah1p of :righta
of labor or \heir pAtr1ot1c in.•i'ltem:e upon rigbta �teed
to them by tbe eonstit®ion .
24 . That the t� ��' Ui!Nmlt napou1bility
tor a �•tenet.ion p� et lan4 improvemen-t , home bW.lding
and �tion ot --iUl (ff.')lfDtXU.._1•• , wbiob Vill pii:'OV1d•
uoef\11 and well .,aid empl�1' tt# t-be wiemplQ.Jed work.ere
or the cawlt17 and that tbe State ot Illino.te and the
nJWlici:pal go�nt ill the state oo-opera:te in eu�b a

�·

were made £i-YU.1 1.ifi:i k' liO ·chcc autho.;:
The John. .a . Walker·
by the Unive.r �it�f of Illinois , Urbana, Illi1:1oi�:i . They
are currer:i:tl;y d.:.:poeited in tll;:: r0<..){111J
by ·;;':ie 1lliuois
IIistoric{tl aiave;r, h•.i.t at the time the autho:i:· l:J.Sed them
they were coat.i;;i.:l �ietl in \Jhr1ty- f'ou.I' (! 'u>d.1 oarJ. c ;:.i.rt;ous .
The bulk. of l#ll� correspondence cover!:i t.he ;yea.J:'.·� ±'rom
l)l3 ·t.o 1933 · ,.; :r wr t.;i.1i\S date �i:ie l� t;l#ers a;,.,,,,, mcistly
of' a per�ona1 n:a.ture 1 and deal less and les6 frequently
·wi"tih rudou iriu i;i;,fe.t·.:. . J:"z'Q!n 19l3 ·t.o 1933 tt�r� �·e inlportaut;
the co-opera.ti ve movem�ut ii'.l. Illinois ,
letters
Wo:rk.:::.r.·s o:.�
tl1e nat,i o:1.al .;;: lec i>io:l::r:. of the United.
Amer::t ae. :tn thi2i y�!!lrs 191.6, 1918 and 1920, w4d Walker • s
acti Yities :i.:J. tile Illi.:lGia s·!iate Fet'i c:tat:i()!.l !,}.t La:bor .
The complete fir.lancial record of the ur... ited Mino
Workei's Heorga:n.i zed is located in !;hr;:; f.tJ..e :c .
:Li.:!t; ters
perta.io.1ng to ·th£S• formation of' the .Ffu;1rae1�.. IAbo:· !'arty
and tlle caudi<lac;y 1;.if Robert. M. !.itl.J?ollst !#a Li. 19;2i� are
also loc:a�
.A in the, tiles . Therr:i are !11..� �(�:rau.s lette1"'a
to Joh.:tl iti r.c:>:K�ll.i �:i."i.� s.i demt o t' t.:ie w..;;..:�e wr;,r:i,.:(c ;:::' G. 1
org&'li zation f'rota 1897 to 19081 Alex l:i<')'t.rat , I:�!"::3 a1dent
;;.,£' the KwJ.S� d.Lstrict , William !Ai.tell , S1:: c;.·e t.at'J.. tri:m.au:t.'<�1·
of the Ir1dia;1.t", d:L�·trict j Ja.mes :Wra , Presiden.t of the
r:at,ionaJ.. orgs...1iz8';t.ion • s i>l.i:ui::ig lJ:l�tmer.;.t ,,
os: the Pennsylvaui.a dlatr:'.Lc:t , !£41.d
Kennedy ·"
W.:J;:i .L"!i�g
John L. Lt:nd. iJ i l'1.�e i,;.;icie:1t o:r: t.ha �Jru·l;ed
during the 19�;?0 1 ll ·ru1d 1930 ' s
There ia a aer .ies
Ol� le·t.te1�s ;�J�;' �-�i'r:.J ;;J:i:,h
t!t.td
o"l' the Socia1.:i t;t Itaxty;
1917
sorl(; ll�t ·:>n ·:.;,he co;,·ti·crv�rsy i::.i <::: �wee;1
01"�Jr the Ukl. .it<:id St;ates " e:--rt::"y into
&wi the
a:r� aJ.sc ;:n.any J.e ;.;1Aerc; f.r·o:'' I lllnois
World 'i;.;a,;·
J;IO:Ltticj.:.lrt S ; 'i:·w lu.dlng rJovernor J)ll'.FlO ; Governor· Iowden ,
,. Or .l:rtru;,v,�J.�£;0:.1 .
Gov�rern.or S�llill:i.. �lti (}�:>·�ef--e l,!l
•

·;;::;��;.Jg lfet>S letw:r,
oi'
1:le cc1:::.sidcre(l !!'.> manu'iCript source. Le'tt.ers
·iialk.er a::id ;.1the:t' Illinoi$ labor
a.nu com1mu1ici.7: :.f.'.. o.o,s
of thi s paper . ,
Sin c1;J i ·;,, ;,;az; t.i.1e cu.sto:i1 d:i.triric to r1e aei y.:;<ars to pr:l:c.1.t
aortvent;t o::i �:.
's
�jiJ,;,;�
·t;he WeekJi �
,::, '.J .t::•1::: 's' cf�·· ln f'ormation t\..) t ::i:it;
1915 .. 1930.�

\;� ·:..

Walk.er • a act.:l v·i t.. i us aud ·chaughts rega'.t:din;,; ·the J.s:oor
ii'.10\l'lemen't :tn. Illinois .

o·r

unusual assistance in the securing of' partic-a.lur pieces
of infor.t1:1ation. were lettera and lnt.arTlews
thosi'1
who knew John H . Walker . T'nose who contrlbu tied were :
Reuben Sode:r::Jt.rom , i>:'ia.rtia Rempe1J �·:: s :e .
Earl Browder , Ul.enn Walley .

2 • Labor :1'u'n 1ic.a:t io:m:>
'
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..,.....

Illinois Coi.a.l Operatior 1 ,:; As�ociatio>1 .a.-,.d tlli;;· Ur1i·�e'":\ Mina
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� Forty.. tight Defenders ; A Study of
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261..266 .

(December.1 1917),
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575 .. 578.
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'!'he ILO As Viewed .!?z
!be 'JAaqp.eTot litlons

Warne 1 Colston
lllinois .

I.

an American Trade Unionist .
Aiaoc!itiQQ.1 I9?!S.

':be COllW:r 'a Co-9i!:rati� Movement in
o'l ab1eago Press,-r926.

Chi'-?iiO : S' Ui'i!veraity

w� , Frank Julian .

The Coal•Mi.ne Workers ; A

Stuez in Labor

Orfl!!! za.tiqn. Bew"'"!Ork: f.&iiini s, Green ,-ana &iP'ini': 1§o5 .
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"Qrpuized La:bQr in the Authnl.cite
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l. Books
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The !4sn lee.rs : A
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.*2!!<?-.�23;?�Boiton:

llie�

Boga.rt 1 �st Iu,dl.ow mid �oopeon , Charle::: Manfred . 1'tle
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